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1.1 THE BACKGRGUh{M Tffi VEPE §VE

VIDEOACTM is a research project which was set uP as a result
of discussions between ccmmirnity-based video and film producers
in 1 9S3. These discussione centred around the need to develop
more effective strategies frlr distribution in the face of the
growir-rg market for programm.rs on videocassette. By early 1984,
funding totaIling #15,000 i.rrd been obtained. froin the Gulbenkian
Foundation, the British r il-rr'l f nstitute, the Greater London Arts
Association, Greater London Cl ouncil and Chan,nel Four. The Project
was established vrith an aci. hoc management steering grouP made
up of George Auchterlonie, Chapter Video, Dave HaIIiday, Edinburgh
FiIm !{orkshop, Aileen Spankie, Glasgow Community Communications,
Dave Rushion, Birmingham Trerde Union Resource Centre, and Tony
Dowmunt. Albany Video. Two workers, Jo Dungey ani[ Jon Dovey,
were appointed in May, '1 9 8,4 to work part-time conducting the
research and writing the reP.rrt.

Our brief was to repcrt oi) tl:e current state of clistribution
practice, Lo establish hor.r many, and what kind of programmes
were available and to invest.Lgate ways of reaching new aud.iences.
Specifically. vIe \.rere charg<:,1 to Iook at Programmes which are
either produced through a process of community involvement or

, which challenge mainstream rrredia representations. Our research
\ *"s specifically about distribution on videocassette - though
l. tn" programmes could be genrlrated on film or on video as Iong

as they f eIl into the def i'iriilion above.

We have addressed ourselr,es to a v;ide variety of producers anil
workshop groups. documenting current practi-ces and f ind.ing out
from them how best their «listribution could be suPported. and
improved. Throughout the rerporL, we refer to the " independ'ent,
community and. workshop production sector". i{e r+oul-d. stress
ai:.. this point that "the sector" does not exist as a single,
identifiable, homogenous motzemenL, but as a Series of practi ces
characterised by differing tr'olitlcal and cultural orientations,
and. beSet with its own corLflictS around c1asS, race, gender
and. f und.ing. The use of the torm " independent sector" can theref ore
be taken as ref e rrLng to thai:. coalition of groups and individuals
engaged in the prod.uction of audio visual material which Iocates
itself irr opposition to mainstream media. An additional aspect

il "f our brief which has developed through the study is tirat we
jf nave concenLrated on prograr(mes which are intended to have some
Isocial use, be it education, agitation, solidarity, or political

and. personal consciousness r;lising.

\
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i.ö.entit--ed above. -vrie irope it wiIl provide them with a useful
record <:f currerrt ö-r-stributi cn practices and contribute to attempts
.--o irnprnve d. lstt:ibuti on. Ther:e is a constant need wiihin this
sec.uor r'or infornation excha.nge and we trust this document may

fuif il--L Liris iuncuicn. A secon'1 ary audience for our report
is .l:-he policy-nakers and f lri:ding bod.i es who suPPort the sector
- Chan»-eI Four. Br j-l:-sh I'i1:n- .tnstitute, Regicnal Arts Associations,
uhe i.[etrcijcl -j tar: and LocaI ar.ii]rorit i es - t]L-e report should provide
them ipit.li a- usef ui p::of iIe of tlre sector r as well as policy
l:econrmen,la:ioits " Fi:ral11', v/e also irope the report will be of
e-:e to ':-hose who actualllZ \Ise the Ses-.or: tr-ade unions, education
authcriticls.- rnedi a teacher's, youth workers and social v'relf are
agenciesi Fertags heIpi,-'q ';hern Lo def ine vvhat the Sector is,
r:hat it does anä u,hat it can offer them.

ffifiSTffiffiEffiAL KffiI' UNffi #F M§STRlBUTf;ffiN

The sector i dentif i-e,l abcye has been prod.ucing f ilms and' vi deo
programtnes fo.i: lhe :ast 15 \'ears" There are now over a hundred
groups\{oi:;.-ingint-hisarea,withwide'11'differinglevelsof
r€source»- f Fay an'-'r con'f,itions - 3 yearllz turnover of severaL
mi Iliorr pound-s ancl a level of capitalisa-uion never Previcusly
achieva,l . Nearllz alI the ma j or centres of poPulation in the
country ncw have Some kin,f of fiLin or video workshoP, and ne\r'
groupE are starting a-1. 1 the i:ime in'both rural areas and smaller
niiics

Thougir its corrcerns vary, ;hili su1 ctor has demonstrated a commitment
to -orc6ucing'audio r,'isuai maLter-iai i-i-rrough a democratic Process
and to making such materiä.1 ava-i-l-abIe as part of a proCess of
eocial cha.nge "

Iinpticit in this \rroi:k has bee,n a criLioiue of the methods, styles/
represelt,ati ons, and contro l of ma-i-ns.tream f ilm and television "

producer s have ireen. seeking to changa the existing relations
of the pi:oducLlon and consuärp-uion,:f cinematic and televis:1 cn
images.

Distribution (i.e. consumption) has altr'ays been seen in theory
as a cruci-al- part ci the sestor t s work. fn practice, it has
oft.en been its poor relati-,>n' It has noL been Prioritised bY

eit'her funcl:-ng bodies or p::od.ucers themsefves" The endless
struggle for ad-eqrrate level-s cf sr:bsidy, prc,1 uction,training
alrL access gave t,:n{erf to nake more i mnreCiate demanCs upon resources
than d-i sLribui--ior-r " In a,fdition, the ad.dr:ess to Lhe audience



, has been made with the assumption that. if the relatioi:: cf r-,iji

audience response is just as important as the size of that audience

Prcducers have sought to use distributj-on and exhil:itio1 to

wlrj-ch in the.rong terrn fe,:d. back into production work. Thus,
producers have often been suspicious of attempts to push tireir
work t,o audiences with whom they have no relationship.

Within sPecifically community-based filn and video production
this situation has been exacerbated. by the conviction that work
prod.uced by and f or locar aud.iences, in response to particurar
rocar, poriticar and, cultural need-s, has no need of an audience
outside that immediate 1ocal. context. We would argue that while
t.his is true for some procJrammes which have a very specific
locaf apprication, there are arso many o,ther programmes which
would be useful for people in similar situations e1 sewhere to
see: for example, a tape about tenants fighting f,or decentra'l ised
estate managernent in Newcastle would be of interest io tenants
all over the country engar;ed in sj-mirar campaigns. However,
the sector as it now stands has not develo.iped these kinds of
distribution networks. This fairure has had, and continues
to haver äD undermining effect upon the sector t s confioence.
Ilardly surprising, if we consider the results of the tape survey
coBtained in this report, the average number of copies sold
was onry 1 4 per year, and. 8 0B of Lhe titles sold 5 copies or
less !

1,4 REEENT DEVELOPMIHNT§

rh= ind.ependent; community and workshop production sector l:as
grc-6'n dramat i caIIy over the Iast f ive years . The campa i gn_c
of the seventies began to bear fruitr unionisation for the workers
in the sector bought it a degree of respectabirity, channel
Four invested money in the sector in sums which by comparison
with previous investments w€rre very 1arge, and have made rear
material improvements in the conditions and capitalisation of
production; ivletropolitan and Iocal authoriLies have increasingly
red'ognised the value of deveioping local independent audio visual
resources; and finally t.he market for audio visual nnateri-ai
of al1 kinds has expanded wit.h the result that groups are 11 ow
far more able to work on commissioned programmes than r+ouId
have been possible four ot: f-i.ve years ago.

Perhaps the most important feature of this changing patterrr
has been the development of the "franchised" workshop. As a
result of an agreement vrorked out between the ACTT, the film
and. Tv technicians union, ctLannel Four, the BFf, Regional Art s
Associations and the Independent Film and Vid.eo Assocj-ahion,,
workshops can rrow apply to lre " f ranchi sed" by the union . Thi s



are based on the workshop model of production. and to get such
work broadcast. It also regularises pay and cond.itions for
arorkers in the sector. I^Iorkshops wishing to become franchised

c ,--- r.-1 I ' -: - -

workers and have a progf ramnre of i+ork approved. The document
uFon vrhich ihis agreement is basedrtThe Workshop Declaration'
is cf major significance, for it recognises formally Lhe value
of the independent f:-1m an([ video sector. and provides a model
for workshops and funding bodies alike Lo pursue. There are
now 16 fully franchised workshops opera'bing throughout the country,
with several others pending. fn addition to this major consolidation
of work within Lhe sector, t:here are many smaller groups engaged
in work which also fal1s within the sector ancl nevr Eroups are
sprinEing up all the time.

It is perhaps a sign of the sestor's maturity that d.:-stribution
is being seriously addresserl both in the efforts of indj-vidual
producers, dt regional IeveIs cl nd nationally. The most obvious
reason for ttre vigorous debate abcut distribution in the sector
is that for the first time groups are produci-ng work on a regular
basis - -the pressure to struggle for basic resources has decreased
so distribution can be addressed. Production skiLls and fund.ing
are established - many groups now have a small catalogue of
their own programmes which they lrish to di-stribute more widely.
However, no natj-onaI register of such prograilmes existsr workers
are having to l-earn the skiILs of marketing and promotion indivi-
dual1y with much du,olicatiorL of ef f ort. The pr:esent Ievel of
funding secur i ty i s threatened over the next two years by the
abolition of the Metropolitan authorities, t--he decrease in the
rate of Channel- Four investment in the sector, and the evaporation
of public f und.s f or commissioned !rork " The sector is f aced
with the need to promote itself in!ensely if it is to survive
let alone f Iourish. It urg€rntly nr.:eds to sell- itsel-f as a dis-
tinctive cultural ind,ustry, bcth in its working processes and
in its prod.ucts. Ultimatellr, it r,/i1I be judged by the quality
of work that it produces - ,rnd by how far that work can.be seen
to be meeting the demands of clearly-defined audiences.

I"5 THE AffiffiUMHNT Fffiffi V§ffiffiffi S H

The development of videocassette as Lhe primary means of presenti-ng
audio visual productions hasr also played a role in heightening
the sector!s awareness of dis:ribution " Videocassette has disLinc-
tive qualities which differenti ate iu from other forms of cultural
product " ?hese gualities should. form the basis of the development-
of appropri-ate distribution strategies. Video dlstribution
is different, it is no1: tlle same as fil-m distribution, nor is
it the same as bookr t€corclr oE audio cassette distribution:
it cannoL be treated as just more of t-he same.



Bot.h film prints and vid.eocassettes can provide the means for

with a film print, video copies are extremely cheap. Thus,
f ilm prints are usually rented ou'h, whereas increasingly vid.eo
cassettes are Purchased outright by the userr or rented at a
rrr^h 'in.,ra- ---1^^ mt^..- ' .-,,--] 

:-- cel] be Iocated closer to books or records than to fitm.

/ F;rther characteristics can be defined at the point of consumptionI

i and the viewing situation of video cassettes. The high penetraticn' of VcRs into UK households (estimated variously at between 35tI - 40t 1985) has created. a cltange in attitud.es across the board,
i to the use of audio visual products. Put simply, people areji much more aware of the way they can use video, whether that

;

i is for recreation, education, or campaigning. Vid.eo cassettes
! are easy to use, they are available quickly and cheaply, and.
i their use is increasingly centred around individual consumer
; decisions.
:-
I -./'t l-/ UnCoubtedly, these d.evelopments were part of the spur to establishingIt the VIDEoACTIvE research - expectations existed that we would

be abre to suggest to the sector what it .had to do to 9et its
wcrk into Peoplers homes, on the Iiving room shetf between'rConan
The Destroyer" anil "The Evir That I'1 en Dor. However, we have
observed that domestic VCR use is overwhelmingly purely recreational,
whereas most of the sector's output is educational, campaigning
or agii.ationar. These two audiences, though they may overrup,
are very different. We have observed that attempts so far made
b1' distributors ( i. e. The other Cinema's bookshop di stribution
scheme and The Exchange Value Video CIub) to get independent
work into a domestic context have not been successful. FinalIy,
mest producers actually do not rvant their work used. in a purely
dorrestic context. The secto:c has been historically committed
to s creen j-ng work in group and coll-ect i ve viewing situations
-- conLexts in which discussion, education and. organisation can
occur in a public or semi-public way.

i{e have def ined the audiences iclentif ied by producers f or the i r-vlork as being within the "in(; titutional" sector: people inrrolve<i
in or working with groups in schools, colreqes, t-rad.e rrnjr--nE,.
nc)spi'ta1s r social welf are organisations, community work seiti ng.,yoGttr cIubs, politi-caI and crrltural campaigns. The developmer,ts
outlined above around the d.cmesi:ic use of vid.eo and the ways
in wh j- ch thi s ha s changecl aLtitudes towards aud.io visual r+ork
have also had an effect uFon the institutional video user.This audience has its expec{:ations of video conditioned b1.- th,e
domesti c video boom - they will therefore expect tapes rc be
made avairable easilyr eui<:kly and cheaply. rn addition, the
sheer availability of playLrack equipment from both cl.omestic
anC i-nst i iutional sources makes it easy for users to organise
Plai'6acks " Much of our research into audiences has therefore
centred arcund waYS in which programmes can be further d.isseminateo
in cassette through the networks of institutlonal users"

t



Furttre

distribution, tapes are watched in
discussion can occur after or dur.i-ng
reasonp they Iend themselves to group

smaIl gror:ps amongst whom
the screen:.ng. For this

work activit,y . ( One teacher

.'1 leasL you courd'"uJ ti the-""aience ,u" iar:-i;;".;i;;;r;:"r:!';c
-,ridec cässettes are cheap, used by non-professionals with increasing
3asJ.. tend themselves to group work, and are used more and more
wichin educational and campaigning networks. i^lhiIe the ma jority
of wcrk availabre on cassette at the moment is produced by the
mainsLream media, i.e. fettture films and broadcast material,
the increasing flexibility with which people are prepared to
use rzideo suggests that a much greater diversity of material
vriIl be disseminated on tape " Within this d j-versi-ty new aud.iences
for independent work can be found. Ivhat'foIlows describes how
pro,S.ucers and. distributors are attempting to respond. to the
challenge of cassette d.istribution and, we hope, suggests strategies
irhich 'urir1 make more socially usef u1 programmi-ng avai-1abre.

I
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CONCLUSMNS
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1. Distribution cannoL be considered in isolation from the
range of,workshop practices ,lescribed in Chapter Five. Examir:ing
distribution immediately leads back into problems of production.
Specificallyr production Cecisions need. to be det6rmined by
a clear conception of the programmer s potential audience. Is
production f or the benef i t- ,)f the participants, including Lhe
producers r or i s it ained. a'u an aud.ience removed, f rom the production
process? Producers in the :i-ndependentr workshop and community
sector need to beccme mr:clL more clear about identifyj-ng their
audiences. Di stribution shoirl d be part of the -oroduc.uion Process
from the outse-r"

2 " Ch-annei Four and the I.Jorkshop Declaration have 1ed to an
increased possibilit.y that t he sectorts work wilI be broadcast "

Thi s should. not lead produLcers to overlook the potential for
expanding cassette oistribution. Producers'should ensure that
they retain the non-broadcast rights to their material. The
demands of the broadcast audience and the cassette auoience
are very different in Lerms of 1-ength and' styIe. Successful
exploitation of both mar]<eis may require differen'L final edits
and presentation "

3" The figures on distrj.buLion revealed in our
are disappointingly iow o\/er B0B of the titles in
sold less than five copies in a year. Each title had
of thirty screenings. Lrre conclude that t-hese results
because the titles have noL been adequately promcted.
they were not produced wiLh ;t target auclience in mind."

tape survey
our survey
an average
are either
or because

4" Distribution cannot be assessed only by sales arrd hire
figures; producers stressed rr)peatedly that the quality cf audience
response was as signifi-can': Lo then as the number of viewers.
A high priority is placed ort actively using the work to 90 out
ü!t!i L,uI!q 4qu.Lc-.UElJ Jlr A !U\-qi_ u!l|a -LU'JMIO-M'rIr -

corltact with audiences is arr essent,ial feature of the sector's
work "

5. Our research into -ootential audiencesrand the extent of
disLribution achieved by a few producers, indicate that there
is considerable room f or e xpansion.Specif ica1ly we'estimate
that well producednadequately targetted productiorrs r distributed
nationally, should aim to achieve sales of at least 100 titles
per year.

6. Producers also need 'Lo research more thoroughly the needs
of the audiences they are aiming aLt. Audiences need to be educated
in the use of vid.eo in edr-rcat i on and campaigning" PackaEing



and back-up material. TaPes can
a planned educational Programme or

e presente as one par
campaign pack.

Tf nrrrrirrr'!er< aLe f.o reaeh ne\s a-rrdiences. thev neqrl to derrote
more reSourCes tO promotiOn. Programmes oon't get USed when
nobody knorvs about them. Each prod.uction should have its own
promotional strategy, using accurate mailing 1ists, revievrs
in appropriate j ournals, and preview screenings. Cataloguing
and information systems are needed for particular aud.ience groups.
Ti:is work could be undertaLken iltore efficlently if producers
conrbined. togetl-rer oi1 a regir>naI basis. Production budgets need
to include funds for the inir:iaI outlay on Promotion.

a In mainstream media protluction. budgets are d'irectly related
io distribution potential, often through co-fund,ing with distributors
or broadcasters or through Pre-saIes. This is not the case
in the independent sector. Financial returns from distribution
nrake I ittle or no impact up()n the costs of production . In some
cases, returns from distribu.tion cover the costs of publi-city,
ta-oe dubbitg, distribution vJorkersr wages,.etc. However, even
then hidd.en subsidy from other sourcesr esPecially in the workshops,
may c1 i stort tiri s picture.

o Existing distributors do not successfully serve the interests
of prod.ucers iir the sector. These distributors have alI evolved
irorn film-based practice and are only slowIy adapting to the
needs of video cassette distribution. In ad'.dition, each of
the existing distribuLors has a particular identity based on
dif f ering political-, social irnd cr:IturaI f actors - none of these
id.enti ties encompasses a brief to distribute the work of the
sector. Proilucers in this s€rctor voiced a need f or more f eedback
from disLributors about what audiences rqant.

'l c. The varying oriental:ionr: and policies of the Producers
which make up this sector mirke it. impossible for us to ProPose
setting up a single national distributor. Rather, we would
recommend that this report iri used as Lhe basis for establishing
a national- neLwork of distribution rvorkers organised on a region-
b!-\egl-o1.i basl-s. Eacl: region sfrouici urrcier Laxe conrbined torurtto L j-o,r

and 'inf ormation exchange on p.Lanned productions, audience require-
ments, etc. To this end, we ltave already Sponsored an application
to the Greater London Enterprise Board to set uP a video promotion
ai:d d.istribution agency for the Greater London area and hope
that. such an agency wiII help to assist in the emergence of
new distribution networks regionally.
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!FlrP"troierlf\E
we decided at the outset, of our study that in ord.er to get a
realistic picture of currenL workshop dist.ributionr we needed
to find out exactly what programmes were avail-abIe on cassette
from the sector. After contacting more than a hundred groups,
we er/entual1y sent out quesi tionnaires to 67 producers, of whom
37 repried, a 559 response " prod.ucers were asked to give us
information on the tapes thei/ currently had available for distribu-
tion, including sales and scr{)enings figures for the year preceding
survey ( 1 983 -4 ) . The questionnaire i,s reproduced as Appendix
3 to the report.

The data we received. was by no means comprehensive. There are
146 titles on our tape rist ( Appendix 1 ) : we estimate that a
totally comprehensive risting wourd increase this figure by
about 33 t. In addition, ne\^r and better programmes are constantly
being prod.uced., the cut-off point for inclusj-on in the rist
was Autumn 3 84: there are no new titles after that date. The
survey gives a cross-seci-ion of the kind of work being produced
in the sector. This work wil I f orm the basis f or the cf.e,Jelopment
of distr i bution networks 

"

(

3,2 RE§I.JLT§ GF §URVEY'
The total number of titles in the survey is 146.
The total number of cassettes soId. during the year of the survey
was 1 t997.
Each title sold an average of 13"6 copies.

The gross return to the sector from sales was #44t156.*
The net returnr cälcurated by subtracting #7 .5 0 from the s al-e
nri^a nF ^-^t- -LI-^L):)-'Jr uj. r.i;11 uclsscrLe Lo (:c!rer üuiLLirrgr l:ost an<x packiirg, t_s
#29,179.

The average sales price is #3 1.50.

There were a total of 4459 screenings of the titles in the survey.
An average of 30.47 screening;; per tii:1e.

only 34 of the titles in the survey achieved. sales of more than
-5 copies in the year.
The average number of sales; of these 34 titres is 57 copiesper year.

*NB.Symbol # indicates pounds throughout.



3.3 INTRODUCTON TCi TABLE 1 AND

Table and Graphs and 2 give a breakdown of the tape survey

areas 3 Labour Movement, SociaI I,rIeIf are, Wo*"rri" 
-i;;r"", ";;i;;;

Hearth and sexuality, Anti-Nuclear, Iiistory, Race, RuraT/F.corogy,
Comrnunity Arts and Ireland.. Labour lvlovement includes such sub j ects
as women and work, oral history. unempl-oyment and Iocal- government.
Social Welfare includes a range of subjects such as Education,
Housi.g, the aged, community events and documentaries, literacy,
and social and community work training. HeaIth and Sexuality
covers health service campaig'ns, handicap and disability, also
gend.er.

TabIe 1 shorvs the number of E.itles in the s'urvey from each subject
category, the total sales for each subject and the average number
of sares per titl-e in each category. obviousry, many titles
will appear in more than orre category, the first tape on the
Iist for instance "One in Forty-Four't, a programme about schoolgirl
pregnancies, is included under womenrs rssues, youth. and. Hearth
and Sexuality secti-ons.

Graph 1 simply gives a representation of the numbers of titles
in each category, showing the rerative popurarity of different
sub j ect areas in workshop produci:ion.

Graph 2 is a visual representation of the average number of
sales achieved by titres in each subject caLe gory, showing the
relative popularity of different subjects to the audience.
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TABLE 1: TOTAL NUMBER OF TI.[.LES IN EACH CATEGORY,
TOTAL SALES BY CATT|GORY, AND
AVER.AGE SALES PER TITLE IN EACH CATEGORY.

(

Subject Category No. of Titles
in each

Catrtgory

Total Sales by
Category

Average No. of'
Sales per

Title

LAEOUR. MOVEMENT i;1 1576 31

SOCIAL WELFARE :19 160 4

WOMEN'S ISSUES 't1 57 I

YOUTTI 2t 643 30

ANTI-NUCLEAR & PEACE 9 18 2

HISTORY l3 6 0.5

R.ACE I 98 t2

R.URAr./ECOLOGY ß 15 1

COM&fUNITY ARTS !) 0 0

. TRELAND
,I

6 I



GRAPH X: NUMBERS OF TMLES IN EACH SUBJECT CATEGORY
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The sal-es and screeningrs averages risted in seet_ion ahnrzo
__i ",i uc.ri ,.,irJ:/c=u LIrlL,e ledSOr nS tOf ChiS:

( a ) our survey includ.ed h j.g1'r aumbers of programnes which werenot -oroduced with a clear id.ea of what the target audience wouId.be or how it would be reache,l . These programmes caqnot thereforebe said to have large distrj-l:ution potential.

(b) Many of Lhe titles li-str:d. havd had.
work d.one around them, ar:d. theref ore
potential for distribution 

"

l-ittIe or rro promotional
have no! realised their

( c ) I,lany producers were
information on sales and
averages.

unable to give,rs accurate
scrcenings: these gaps Iower

or complete
the overall

2' Those tapes that have achieved a significant number of saleshave not brought in enough income to ma'ke any impact on the
costs of production, though the returns on sares for these tapeswilr almost certainly cover the costs of distribution, and ,Dromotion.
3' The most successful ticles in terms of tape sales are thosewhich were produced with a r:learly identified audierlce networkin mindr e.9. "put peopre First,' (I{o. 103), made for the NALGOanti-privatisation calnpaigr, and ,'Fin,L your ov:n support,, ( no. 54) ,made for youth workers.

4. There is a strong correi_ation between
high sales figures and pronotional effort.
high numbers have al1 been ryel_I prcmot,ed.

those tapes achieving
?he tapes that selI

5 ' The success or failure of distribution cannot be measured.ourely in terms of sales f i,Jures. As the review of workshopdistribution practice shows r:lsewhere in this report, many otherfactors need to be ta,ken jnt-r: account- ri: a.1 ,iitiorr, .tire qver..agenqmber of screenings per t.ai:e in the survey, 30.47, shows thatprog'rammes do actually get r.tsed, even thougir they may not begetting soId.

6 ' The breakdown of programmes ?cy sub j ect matter in section3 above shows that the mos-': popurar subjects for productionare those categorisecl as Labour I4cvement, social welfare, Irlomenrsrssues , Heatth and. youth. H )!sever, the average sales per ti_t1ein each category does not, .rolIow the same patterni the LabourMovement and Youth tapes comi r:g out vrith aLmost tire same averageof 3 0 sa1es, tapes on Race shoi.ring a rrigh number of sales andthe others with very 1cw averages.,



HAPTER FOUR : EXISTING DISTRIBUTOR§



This section d.escribes the rvork of
dealing with radical, innr>vative

a number of existing distributors
or community-based work IT

"i-ar" 
irra.rrrru*" wrth th;".'organi".tions took prace in the

second half of 'l 984. Not rrll aspects of their work are d'escribed,
but onty those connected w:ltfr video, and with f uture d.evelopments
they are planning. AII of ttre existing distributors were film-based,
but were aware of video as a rapidly changing and growing sector.
and were resPonding in (lifferent ways to this. Some of the
ner^r projects were not Prc,perly established when we talked' to
them, and may have chan,;ed since that time. The conclusions
d.iscuss the role of exisi:ing distributors in the development
of workshop video distribution.

4,e TI{E OTHER CINElvt\

of for trade unionists
and Ieaflets inserted.

The Other Cinema was founded as a distributor of radical fi Im,
both 35-mm. and. 16-mm. llheir titles are chosen on.oolitical
grounds, including feature fi-Ims, and they have a particular
involvement with Thi-rd. Wor Ld and development issues, j-nternatiooal
and womenrs films. They also distribute work by some experimental
film-makers " Video hire starteil three years a9o, and is vely
rapidly replacing 16-mm as the main med.ium of non-theatric distri-
bution. Now, 16-mm is be:Lng run down, and new titles are always
made availabte on video. Pricing for hire in 19a4 was #20 to
#50 for fiIm and #14.9 5 Lncluding post d9a, for video ' Video
SaleS were recognised aS a growth area, and they were lowering
prices as fast as they cr>u1d, from #3 per minute, to tapes at
#20-#7 0 ea.ch.

The Other Cinema publish an annual catalogue, as well as leafIets.
and some films have cinematic launches. They have been d'eveloping
more targeted promotionr particularly for video, with l-eaflets
featuring about ten titles for a particular area. For exampl-e,
anti-racist vrork ( gnant-aided by t.he GLC ) , videos f or ed.uca-uion,

IN
These rrlere mailed on a large scare,
appropriate magazines such as o'SaniLyo'

for the peace movement. The Other Cinema are aiming to develop
their mailing system to schools, coIIeges, trade un-ions, f ilm
societies, political- and ci3mmunity organisations. PIans exist
f or a compuLerised data ,b,rse, but it is recognised that comPiling
this and keeping it genuinely accurate and uP-to-date i s an
expens j-ve and labour- j-ntensive operation. They \f ere hoping
to get f unding f or a \corl;er to d.evelop this, but otharwise have
developed The other Cinema without subsidy.



The other cinema had tal,:.en some workshop tapes, for instance,
from Albany and FiIms at -tdorkl a:rd were interested in more.
TitIes were chosen whictr vlere we.Ll--mad-er SociaIIy useful, and,

LU-1. rrtl!*.! L-

The Other Cinema were involved in an experirp.ental initiatj-ve
j_n 1gB4-5 to dist::;-bute videos f or I oan tlrrough rad.ical- bookshops.
Shops in London. Leicest-:rr, LiverpooL and. E,1 inburgh took part.
They were supptieC with a dozen Oti-ier Ci-nema tii. 1es, f eatures
and. documentaries vrith a display rack and leaf ler-s. The titles
were avail-able f or #2.50 ior one day and. #3 " 50 .oer weekend"
It was stressed- that hi::'e v,las for ilornestic vievr'ing onIy, not
for meetings or courses " Hoipever, one of the participating
bookshops said tirat thel'couid not "police"'"rhat- happened ic
the tapes, once hired"

UnfortuilateIy, not aS Irrar ny booj<sho-DS viran'ce,l to take part aS

had. been hcped. ancl. the n[mber of roans vTere Iow. For example,
in BIackl-horn Bcoks in I-eicester, the most popular tities were
feature fiLms suc1.t, as o'BattIe of AIgfiers'l but even that only
went ouL f our L'i-mes in several nonths. Most of the documentaries
went out once or twice, i:E at a1I, and the s1-rop staff said tLre!
had not been able to exchange titles for rnore feature'FiIms
which seemed 1ike1y to be more successful" Because of low take-up,
the scheuie had to be woü,r-1 d uP af ter nine months 

"

This pilgt experiment iri dicates that there does not seem to
be much of a domesLic a,udience for docunentary-type taPe s .

Any attempt to buil,L a domestic audience for radical or independent
material seems more Iikely to succeed. if it is based on entertainment
f orms Iike f eature f ilms ()r music. The attempt 1:o prevent virleos
hj-red- fcr d.omestic shovrinr; beii-rg shown at meetiirgs cr elsewhere
is probabl-y almost iml.ros:sible; and hiring at +14 will be hard
to sustain if the same ta,?es aIe cf f ered at +2 " 50 f rom che same
organisation or in a nr.ore Iocal and corrvenient place ' AIso,
it is clear that the Ll se of vicleo wili take -"ime to develop
and needs active promotion. There ma.y hatre beeir an unvlillingness
to qive the shops the most popu-'l-ar. feature f i-1m.s whi.ch they
thpught there hrould be more deinar:d for, becarrse of the commj-tment
to promoting documentaries, antl the f eeling that. +:his lnas succumbing
too mush to the standard High Street vid.eo shoP formula"

However, The Other Cineina \{ere si:i11 interesLi.+d. ir: r..{orking io
develop video distri-butioii o with j-mp::oried i-,14-il-ii1 g, and t ossibly
a t shop-fronts ouLlet. Although origi nall y a Film distributor n

The Other Cinema are attei.ig:i:j-ng to respond to t*he growing nrarket
f or vid.eo s .



Concord FiIms Council a::e the Iargest
radical film distributor. Now bas ed in
about tvrentlz years ago:Ln Lonrlon with

and l onge s t - e s tab l i s he d
Ipswich, they started.
a groLrp of people who

(

Welle pajf. ü.1.ULr-i-<iLLj UUilu'ü.i,rr(;ü rr-LLii Ui,!r!y ri!!Lt;i rll qDrOuf*Lrui1

with the Campaj-gn for Nirclear D:-sarmament. Concord are stiII
strongly as sociated with th.a peace movetnent, and di stribute
a large range of titles oi1 +-his i-ssue.

They have a vet:y Iarge cataiogue (literaIly: at least 2" th-i-ck! ) .

As well as work for the poace movement, there are a Iarge number
of titles for eö.ucation and trainingr oD health issues, internati onal
campaigps, anti-racist work ä.rrd. many other subjects - 3r000
titles. One of the prol>lems people exPerienced with Concord
was tt-iat their list was so extensive that a Iess well-known
LitIe could get I Iost' in it. However,' specialised literature
and promotions have been Produced.

Concord have 33 staff, of whom ten are fuII-time. In the last
few years, ihey have experienced a dramatic increase in demand
for video. Despite this, o-ver the past four years r the total
number of hiriDgsr film and video, has fa11en, there has been
a rapid -i-ncrease in vide,) saIes. Although they are deter!':rined
to adapt to the change, in a climate of pLlblic spending cuts
where overal-I hiring is fal-l-it9, it is as yet unclear whether
video hire wiII start to ,1 ecline because of video saIes. They
have mad.e arl unsucces s f uI ,rttempt to gain f unding f or a researcher
to investigate future narket trends for social issue material.

Concordr s sale prices are arouncl #40-60 f or 30 to 60 minute
tapes. Hi re prices are generally between # 9 and. + 1 5 . In one
year, 1gB3-4, about 1700 cassettes were soldr ärId 6'000 cassetr-es
hired. Video has expanded sirrce then. This was the largest
volume of cassette sales arrd hj-re by any of the existing tlistrib-
utors.

The nost successful area of specific video Pr-omotion they have
been associated with \^raii ttreir !Videos for Peacet Project'
Tlri-: i-:-r','cl-;,::'.-1 llr'--'11:rr-':.!\g, t-lr::rlrllll--: :1;r:c-i-a1 lerf '1-et; an'l- ad-'rel:-i j::i-t:i'l:
a number of the vi deos they have on, peace, movement issues, for
sal-e prices oI' #20 - #40 " These sold more than 250 copies in
the trial period, with the highest sel-Iers being Helen CaIdicotL?s
"CriticaI lrtaSS", 4O copies d "If You Love This PlanOt", 50 Copi 35,
and "Protest and Survi\.e", 3'1 copies. This showed 'che boost
to sales poss"i ble wiih t:argeted promotion, helped b1z 'the f ac'i
that. the peäce,.movement have had a hj.gh awareriess of Lhe need
to use video and. fi1n.

Overal], they are trying i.o lower sale prices to insrease volume
of sales I ärrd to ask f or pa5,.ruent f or sales in a.dvance to red-uce
admir:j-stratiou, Tirey al.so may ex'cend ihe hj-re pericd (crne d=-y

(



However r

it is hard to predict develoPments very far ahead.

4.4 LTKLLE,S

Circles is a distributor: set
made by women, ParticularlY work
kind, although their catalogue
as wel1.

up in London to distribute filns
of a more artistic or ex-Derimental
includ.es some documentary titles

They are concerned with bringing into distribution work by early
women film-makers and of p:romoting contemloorary workr pärticularly
short films. Some of their iitles are available on video, and
they are interested in taLking vi-d.eos macIe by women but are not
offered much. They have had grants from the Arts Council to
publicise and tour "packages" of short films, which must include
historical or avant garde aspects of film culture. They are
also invofved in screening,s, particularly rn,omen-onIy screenings
at the Four Corners Cinema, East Lond.on', where they are based..
Their films are shown at women t s festivals and other women's
movenrent and cultural eyents. and they are also involved in
festivals and other interrtational distribution.

Circles in Iate 1984 had two workers, and had just received
grant aid from the GLC to employ a worker on publicity and Promo-
tion. Their aim was that GLC funding wou1d. enable them to take
more risks and to move alIay from direct agit. ProP. film. They
hoped to take into distril>ution more films which \4Iere "difficult"
and to expand their promoi:ionaI work.

Their interests in the future were in maintaining film hire,
and adding video hire and s;ome video sales to this, and in distribu-
ting f ilms mad.e by -women working in f ilm. or video, as an artistic
and experimental medium. Although much of this work is related
to feminist political concerns, it is still based on a distribution
mod.et which starts from the -individual film-maker and then works
t-o f ind an aud_tence f or .i--lre f j-l-m or rr j deo r.rhen marle "

Video hire was the same as for film hire r dtound +1 0-#20, with
l-ower rates f or unf unded ,Jroups, and high prices f or video saIes.
Pricing was consid.ered a very difficult area because of the
need to provide income for women film-makers who were often
working unfunded " Circl,es were concerned that the grant-aided
workshop sector were cretrting expectations about lower pricing
of video which unfunded film-makers could not match, and that
this could harm some production areas.



Cinema of Women was started in 1979 by six women film-makers
as a dj.stributor of feminist film. They have also been distributing
Video rOf t-tle paSt- tWO yeaIS" i"1osL of t-Ile vaOcO Uney oIStrIDLrce
is film-generated work, elthough they are now being aroproached
by an increasing number of video-makers, particularly campaign
groups. Their video hire has ccme from nothing to 50t of hires,
vrithin eighteen months.

C. O. l{. started on a shoestring, to distribute films related
to the womenrs movement, and aPart from Some recent money fr:om
the GLC for equipmeni ancl a worker to promote screenings, they
have had to be self-finitncing, as weII as aiming to provide
inccme for often under-firLanced women film-makers'

TitIes they take into aistribution are decided by the collective
of s ix, tIree of w]rorn arr) paid workerS . They aim to have SoIe
distribution rights on the work they take. The vrork they distribute
includes titles related broad.ly to campaign issues arising from
the lvomen t s movement, s uch aS health iSsues, violence against
women, and child care. tremand' for this kind of work, shorter
films and dccumentaries, is increasingly for video, rather
than fiIm. They are also involved in cinematic distribution
of feature fiInS suCh a15 "A Question of Silence" and "Born in
FIames". They have also sold work to Channel Four' Very little
of the vrork they handle i-s made by the workshop sector.

Hire charg:es for video are the same as for fiIm. Each fiim
has a different charge, d.epending on length, from about #12
to #50. Hire charges r particularly video, can be negotiated
downwards for low-funded grouPs but not below half the listed
price. For the future, they aim tc develop both video and film
Lrire. They expect an incre, asing demand. for video hire part.icularly
f rom eclucation. They a l-so expect an increase in video Sales
to organisat-ions. However, one of the COW workers said that
she did not feel that vicleo distribution was different from
film or required different strategies'

Demand. for particular t:Ltl-es d,epends both on public'ity, and
on particular political issues which are current. For exa-mpIe,
in the paSt there waS more demand for work on \ä/omen and body
image, and issues of rePlesentation. Recently, there has been
an increasing demand for rnaterj-a1 on SexuaI harraSsment iir the
workplace, and Canad.ian anil Australian titles are bej-ng distributed'
because of the Iack of ilritish r,tork" Issues whe're there is
a need for v,rork to distrrbr ute are racism, multicultural resouLces
for educatiorr, and maLer:ia1 suitabte for children" Although
in a few cases they have worked with Producers giving feedback
on unfinished work, in ntost cases work is brought Lo them ior
consideration when it is complete.



films having cinema Iaunches. They also
for groups, particularly in London. There
a computerised ma-iling system, possibly
t rie v l-rrgi \-al.lcuici e

organise screenings
are plans t.o develoP
in co-operation with

4.6 WGRKER§ FEE=&T A§§#CEATH#N

The grouP
of I erned
with ctive
move which
they ut aL/

i{ PoIi tt?tt'
l! aisc rvlng
spac North
trilest their
own

Flrcst of the work they d j-sitribute is on 16-mm f i1m, and although
they have developed a v ldeo collection, they a-re still very
committed to the use of fil-m. Although they distribute naLionally,
they also h?Ve a more intensive regional and Iocal programme
of f ilm exhribit j-on and distribution, f eaturing in particuiar
issues of health r r\1 ltinationals and deveJ-opment issues, inter-
national solidariLy, espec LaIly Latin and Central Ainerican material,

and the I(iddIe East. Therir programme of work is based. on using
filrn as a tool of politicir. I transformation, and has strong inter-
national Iinks. They have co-distribution on fj-Ims with Third
VlorId di stributors from countries such as Eritrea, BoIivia,
Peru and Ecuador"

They aim to hold a reIati..rely small number of f ilms ( about f orty )

and to work with them ac'Eively, arranging their own P ro gr amme s

of thematic screenings linked 'riith other activities, and also
r+orkinl nri t-h ot,hel: gröu-raF; rrho vri. l-l rrse tlee f i-l-ms pol-iticaIlv "

the films are promoted through exhibition. and. also through
leaflets and film Iists. They esiimate that 808 of their film
distribut.ion is within 't:he Manchester area, and' 20?. elsewhere,
whereas when they were London-based,, B O t was in London. Thi s

indicates the need for active work r+ith the kind of filrns they
hand. le "

Vid.eo distribution has increased. and they are slowly pul--ting
some of their f ilms on video. IrJhereas with f i1m they of ten
have exclusive distribution rights, they have a Iist of video
titles where thi-s is not the case. Videos include titles from
TV History i{orkshop, TraCe, T.U"R.C., Riireriront, Race and CIass,
and some of their own producLions. They were al so a r egional



(

maker, on veterans of the Span j-sh CiviI I{ar, an,1 on f osteri ng.
Iiowever, much of the material the.y have reco:rded. remains unedited"

V-1.OeO ütSt,a'ib(JL-.-l-OiI LS Uir ci .iuue-Ls ri.uri,=,! t!Lo.il q .rr4L:L;1!urr !lai)rJ.

Compared v.'ith filmp rioL a l-ar.je in-restmeni: was needed to aöquire
tapes co 'list.ribute, but tb.e ir:.come fro:i:. hire u.-as not So great
eiLher. HoweVer, it prar:-r'iO.eo a Ser:vie:; rI!any cl:ganisationS
were using video who had l:een fil-n u-sers and. there i'ias increased
demand fronr obher crlan:-=ai:ions. It lüas expac'ced thaL iape
distribuLicn f or: campaigi.-r: ;-nc1 e.luc.atior \^.'o'-i1d increase "

i{oweverr ther-e \daS c.3T-rc€;t--), abc;r. i-l-re e'loäo:rtics of ir-tdeo, anrL

alsoabou.ita;epiratirig'ri:i=-i'fe'ltL1iei:;-ise'rshaStcreaiise
that film-malcers rreeäed .:n- insotne or p:cäuction cculd nct 'Le'ke

place.Thisv/.aSeSpeCial.]lErueoftireinc.epen.dent"hirdWorld
fil-m-raakers t]:at I,{.F.A" iistri'.buter i;i:ose:F-i-;ancia'I base tqa-s

very precaricus. Their o-\i::a11 aj-Is !vas t<; Lry to ineet riew C.c=irtaad,

but recogn is ing t-hat t):ey had- to be cosL-ei-'f ective '

7

t

)
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4"7 tGNffi@N VEDEÜ S'RTS

London rlideo Arts distrj-b.:.ie vi<1eo arit 0 tapes of an exFerimEntal
or ariist'i c ob j ective, ai- i:hough thay also haiie sofir.e smail-scale
involvement with documei'itary-i-ype mate::ial' " Ihey have recently
nroved tc neüt prernises w,-hich gr\re 'slie:n m.ore space f or organisi i-rg

exhibition and previews, iircl 'Lhey are alsa i.-rvolved in screeuir,gs
at other venues in London " They a1 so ha.;e i..:cst-proiluction f acili-
ties. L.V.A. have rece-i.ved grant aid frorn- 'the BFI to prcd:rce
a new ca-.calogue of the marteria, I they C.istr:-buie" with articles
about vid.ec art " Package= oi wideos are PuL 1:ogreuhe:: and promoted
with pubJ-iciLy and in,f cri'aticr. sheets " ?hey have good lirrks
with a.rL sch,cols and hlo-63t education d,eparlmeuts, and rrideo
programmes Lrr packages ?ty:t to'erred lrs \i-enires such as arts cenLres 

"
arL coileges an,l universities " As i.reIl a-s thia ki 1,3 of disLributicn,
LVA is Gorlcerned to act a.S ar:I a:i:chive f c:: z-tl* v-i-Cecl " thel' e, ll-so'

cie.;ri rl:.i-L. li :iri;:-,.1 üi'o:''ral .--l:;.:.i. 1-'j,':-:';:.-", ':-,,.t'7 L::;;': "r':'::l:-:d- ":-' 
.1-''i2'::.'=ii

distributi or, of Br j-ti sh, ;,:rk i+i. i-i-r l'l-:+ tsr'irish ccci::c-L, a.nd a'i Eo

hand-l-e interi-ta-tional d:-i' t.rj-butio:l, of soitEl cajnjlaign ma'terialo
f or i-.rr;;f-a)rce f rcn the Pr-+^-( e i[L1\,€rßQrrt o

4"8 VfrMEffi ffiffiffiAMEffi§ IH*ä ,&"ffi:T"S ffiffih§TffiH$

An exampl g of this de,/e1-c-.,g-,.i';;.'5- is tl:,ie iriöeo lil:l:äi''y a't the itiCien'1
Group 7sr:is Cen'cre :-n lIc i:';:i:'3 l:a-=rr" Ci:':rers exist in N-euaastie
and a.';: the idater';irei, B,:i=i:cl.' .lhe f ibr:z::I :nak:es a7aiLa'lcle
a wj-de rail 9e cf tapes :fc'i vi+:v-i-rict 'i;:. l:':r-'iLis ät 'tire arts cer:I.ure'
f or a ch.ar.Ee of 5üp i- i.aire " :ilhe 'ts-äirkac r2re noi: avaj-ia-i:ie i-o



awav " A

particularly
c ommuni t1r antl
Nottingham has

brochure of the S IS

f rom f iIm-lnakers (on tape),
campaign tapes, for instance
mad.e a particular fe-ature of

and a coI Iection of
from Albany Video
the community tapes

4.9 h{E RK GNH
This is a new initiative, iunded by the Arts CounciI, to enable
a wider distribr:tion primarily of art video, but also of scme
community or wcrkshop materiai of a more formally exper-imen'taI
kind. IuIike Stubbs has seiected a touring co llection of videos
which wiIl be circulated., i n the first stage, betvreen the video
l-ibraries aL '*üater:shed in Er j-stol-, the I"1 idl-and Group in Notti-ngham,
and Spectro in Newcastle. A set of tapes will spend three inontirs
in each Iibrary and 1-hen be rotated. The tape contracts are
for hire from the artist, br1; at the end of the year, the Librar-ies
can bu1, ar1 y oi the tapes. It is hoped that a new coll-ecticn
of 'tapes will be complled .:ach year, and tl:.at more video Iibrari es
in arts centres wiIl be cr,:ated which can be add.ed to the nei:work.

4.fO ECA V[MffiffiTHffiGUIE

The Videotheque in the ICA in London is believed to be tire largest
art vioeo coll-ection in Britain. The collection includes Arts
Council documentaries, feature fi1ms, artists' video, ani[ o-Lher
arts-reIated. tapes such as recordings of dance and other !oerform-
ances. The tapes are available for group or individual viewing
every day the ICA is open, buL they cannot be l-oaned ouc. Tapes
are viewed. on monitors wiuh headphones for one to four persons "

There j-s a catalogue with information about aIl Lhe LaPes.
The ICA also organise w,-:ekIy screenings of videor äs weli as
developi-ng production of videos which it is planned to dj-stribute
ihrough 1i-braries. ?his is described. in the Aud.iences c'lta-oter
in the secti on on Iibrari es "

4,17 ffiHCHANffiH VAtUtrr V§mffiffi CLUffi
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res.earch and publication
research on distribution

organ i sation
!rommissicned

ha,1 been involved in
by cLEB, and brought

s ome
the se
club.er to form the ri chancTe VaIue'3 video

films, but also documentary end campaign tapeS for example from
Tra6e f ilms and others. This is promoted i n con j trnction wi'Eh
New Socialist and aimed at: the domestic audience

(

4,12 T VEffiEO
ilrv Tearn Video is a new enterlrrise tc market video casset'tes, f ounded

by Chris Thoitras and. BilJ-1r P.idgers, who have been involved in
making f ilms and vitf eos f cr the trade uirion movernent, f or example

' Riverfront Films.

They have Iaunched a catalogrre of video cassettes for sale at
#35 (VHS); they are nct oi: fering any hire service" The catalogue
includes stilIs and descriptions of rieär'i Y ten tir-1es, mostl-y
on industrial issues such as new Lechnology, he-aIth and safcty
at work o and ind.ustriaL :'elatiorrs, and al-so or-I the ned i a. Scme
of tire titles were already in ,Ci stribuiion, some have been bcught
in f rom Australiats Open Cl-rannei and. f rorn tire U" S"A" The catalogue
was mailed, using a maii.:.ng list developed by Riverfront Fil-rns
and through the rFilms for iiccialistst catalogue. .ro 6r000 adCressesf
rnostly f rom the labour movement and hiqher e,lucation.

T[ere has been a very strong resFoilse and about-.300 to 400 cassettes
so1q1 in three months " ?he bi-gSest-seiling titles have been
{I'c Air}ßt Half Racistr Ltlomloo anä '!th1r Therr News is Bad. i{eiusq
macle f or the BBC Open Door series. The citles or-r new technoLogy
'v!'ere also selling weiI. It was f eIt that +-hese were programmes
thaL people had heard of r a-nd that a title vrould not necessari-Iy
reach its peak of distribuLion until the second or third year
of release. It was plan:red to have targetted ma-ilings for ne-si

L,aroes, drarr,ing on informrLtion gained. fror,r the inrtial rnailings"
i'Iost of the response so iar had, come from further and, higher
education.

CGNCfi-IJ§EÜN§

1. All of the existingr distribr.i.t,ors i-rava their own sPecific
identities" They have d,:veIoped. around particular pol-iticaI,
cultural and formal considr:rat.ions to develop particutrar collections
and. practices. They ha're t.heir awn dif f erent poi-itical and
cultural aims which they int.end tso develop;



(

Although some of them, for instance The Other Cinema, cohT

rlone of thq existing distributors have a brief to hand1e and
promote the vrork of the workshop and community-base«l sector.
For th.a reasorls outlinec1 above in (1), it seems unlikely that
exi-St-jn,r cli-st-rj.buiLofg tui1.1. extensi vel.v i ne.äa sa l-lroi t f akc.-1,-I:)
{i:t wo.c]ssnop iua'Ler i.al. i

3. Aii of the existing distributors are film-based. They are
all experiencing a falling demand for 1 6mm and. rising demand
f-or r.id.eo. The economics of \,r-deo production rne,1 n ttrat saie
anrl hire costs can be much lower than fiIm. and projecE.s responding
to t1-ris'to creäte greater vol-ume of distribution are forcing
pricee down'*rarr1 s " Exist j-ng distributors are being f orced to
Io+er cheir prices "

AIt)rol:gii dj-s".ril::utcrs are respond.ing to video ,in dif f erent ways,
a.ri rnoEt of Ehem äre changing Lo meet new cl.emands, most ir.tend
to i':taintain, filrn distribution. There are reasons for maintaining
fj. 1m aistributioa for cinema and other large-scaIe vievring:
ior the quality of image and for related. formal considerations.
-ilowever, distr j-butors seeking to maintain f iIm alongside vid.eo
oliser.i bu{:ion of ten had an ambiguous attitude to vid.eo.

!fhil-sL the irrcrd,:.se in r1emand for video was being respon,led
|_c, and its potential in varlzing degrees being recognised, vi,1 eo
rÄräs a1: tlte sarRe tine,see11 as a "threat" to fiIm. Distributors
ii'ere often t.rying to maintain Lhe same hire charges and the
;aIäe dis+-.ril utic.n strategies for video as for fiIm. The pressure
to Iower pri,ces was seen as cutting distribution income r tacher
than. parL c.tf a inove to iirake work available in new ways and on
a much Iarger scaIe.

I.Iosti. cf t.he established
Lhe l-e'.re1 .:f hi:re and. sale
for prerlucers. 'Ihis may
but it i:- equally possible
scale distributi.on vrouI,l
the .oot=nural arrdience tcr
finenciai. z:etr.1 rn is alwayr;

distributors clairn that r,raintaining
pnices is necessary to provide income
be trüe of some areas of production,
tt> al:g:ue that Ior"-er prices an,l larger
achieve thi s . If wor:k d.oes not h ave
achieve i{ider d.istribution then its
LikeIy tc be Low.

different kiricls rif

for radical vid.eo

4" SC'm; of tl.re clistrit, uto:rs are adopting
promoiion to reach ne\{ aurliences for videoi

5" Prolects arming at a domestic audience
irat'e r"!oli 9rJ far proved very SucceSsful;

5' I[osL of the e,-.(isting it,istribi:Lors aim to be naLional ,iietribu-
tors, of L=.r v,iith sole rights. Yet much of the ac+-ive vrorl< of
,CistrihuLion r ptomotion anii. setting-up screenings, developing
contact:s :i,ii.th potential users, is a-imost inpossible .to dc thrcughout
t,he cou!'1 t.ry " Most of the exisLing <iist.ributors qannoi, develop
ac+'iize d,is uribution of this krnd. outs j-de the area where they



are based
ca s se tte

. with the considerable petenEial
sales as weII as hires, this work

in future
needs to

for expanding
be d.eveloped

7. Producers wanted to receive more feedback of information
from distribution, which was one of the main reasons for handling
their o\A7n di.st,ribr:tion. onc of the most important d.efinino
characteristrcs ot ttre se(:tor ]-S its aim to mainLarn a c1i-sEl-nct,
relation wit.h the au,lience. Rather than the model where the
prcducer as artist comple'Les her or his work, and then seeks
an audience f or it, raclic;r1 producers need to work f or a def ined
audience, and need inform.rtion from audiences and distributors
about the work that, is required.



RFIVE;AN ACCOUNT OF CURRENT

§YORKSI{OP DISTR,I BTITION



INTRODUCTION
1 This chapter wiIl l-ook at the actual practice of distribution

within workshops. It will drlscribe the work of thirteen groups,
explaining what kind of distribution they do,what their priorities
are and how they have been arrived at. Because it is often
difficult to separate out distribution from other work these
accounts also constitute a general description of workshop
practice.

2.On attempting to assess th<r current state of workshop
distribution we were confr()nted by a bewildering d'iversity
of styles and aims.within t:his diversity we have d'ivided groups
into three broad categoriefi: - ')

-Non-franchisedgrouPsconcerned,withpractical
and trainingraccess to eqtripmentrand community arts

education

-FranchisedworkshopSoperirtj-ngundertheACTTWorkshop
Declaration, each involved in various interpretations of
tintegrated Practicer .

-smarr piaauction companies working to commissiom both for
broadcas.t.,, and also f or thr> cassette market'

Allofthesegroupsworkw:LLlrdifferentblendsofLabour
Movementrtcommunitytbasedr)>Iackrandfeministpolitical
PerSpectives. They also have hugely differing leveIs of reSources,
some of the franchised grorlPs have uP to ten workers'own
their own equipment anil Premises, other groups are mad'e up

ofacoupleofworkersu'ithnoequipment,workingfromone
proj ect to another. Each grouP has its own unique identity
made up f rom a b.Iend of th,: above f acLors, the precise position
occupiedbydistributionwLthinsuchgroupswillbeafunction
of their o,veralI identity and aims - each group will have
developed its own distr:r-bution strategy'or Iack of it!

5.2 NON.FRANEH§ED \trORKSHOPS

Looking first of alI at the srmaller nonfranchised grouPS oPerating
on a workshop model rthat is to say concerned to offer a range
of film and. video related services such as production, access ,

training and exhibition.There are more groups of this type than
any other and they are prcliferating at a rapid rate, during
the course of the survey we were constantly being informed of



the
awa

In the main these groups are using video since it offers a greater
eaSe of access and is cheaper to runrthey are funded from a

variety of IocaI authorityrlvlanpower Services Commission,Regional
Arts Association and IvIetropolitan Borough sources as weII as
working to commission. They are often seen by funding bodies
as offerj-ng a creative use of Ieisure time and unemPloyed. Iabour
in what is percieved as a hi tech growth area.Such grouPs have
often evovlved out of Community Arts work and j-deologies, defining
their tcatchment I along geographical boundaries which may tie
in with their locaI authority funding sources.

'CONNECTIONS'rBased in Hammersmith in West London fit into this
cate gory, they evolved from the use of vid,eo in play related
activities in the area and are now chiefly funded by the GLC

with additional support from the IocaI borough of Hammersmith
and Fulhamrwhich they define as their area of operation'.They
are furrd.ed ior Lwo ful-l- i'irLre woriters artti irave VäS aliti Uniatic
production equipment, using the editing facilities of West London
l'ledia another nearby group.They offer open access to grouPS
in thej-r areargiving training where necessary and' offerring
worker participation in joint co-productions. They recej-ve AduIt
Education fund.ing for running training courses and also offer
Women Only training sessions in conjunction with other locaI
groups - they try to work more with groups and their rePresentatives
rather than with individuals. Ideas for Production ari se out
of ongoing contact with grouPs such as loaning out equipment,
training and advising on the use of videorthey do not feel
conflict between access and productionrsince production comes
out of access work with grouPS.

In the past two years they have produceai Programmes on a Iocal
community health fair, documenting the event i lJobs in Space ' , ä
fantaSy narrative made with a group of unemployed youth about
searching for workr'summer in the Cityta documentation of voluntary
organised playschemes within the borough,'Lark in the Parkrabout
an annual community festival, 'Our HouSe, a documentary about
three handicapped, people setting up house and re-entering the
community; and 'The Bouncing Borough' , a record of the work of
the IocaI inflatables unit-

These programmes have had an average of only three or four screenings
a year organised by Connections itselfrthough the groups involved
in making the tapes may have or:gansed other exhibition.The producers
stress the importance of the process of prod,uction to the grouPS
involved especially in cases like I Jobs In Spacerand 'Our House' ,

rather than the distribution potential of the finished prod'uct.The
workers have not prioritised dj.stribution in the past,trainingräccess
and process work have taken up more energy.However they have
recently held an exhibition of their work in a 1ocal gallery

exi stence
from the

of new and growing groups of
main centres of populationrin

this type often
for instance r Plymouth,



and as a result are Pursulng
their work in PubIic Iibrairies

the PossibilitY to house some of
in the borough '

is not
their
to do

people

In gerreral however 'connecl.r
of verY locallY based' works n

a prioritY.Whilä theY would t of

vrork where aPProPriate theY es

it thernselve= ' f " addition the he

involved in makiag the Progral 
v'

TovrerHamlatsArtsProjecthassolrf,esimilari.ui.estotheabove
grouP in that they have a c1ose11' def ineo Ea-st End of London

catchmentarea",,aworkfrt.lmacommunityartsbasis"Thelzare
also invoived in theatre,publishinglccmmunity writing and running'

aboclkshopr'theyhaveonilzor'e.videoworkerwho'asisoftenthe
case in *-h.is uvpe or orsanj-settioi 

:::;:?.tTu"="i:.;:.t:; :::;::
io learn about yiileo
1,:ii i oi,r.s ski.Lls with the ex1)ress
locaI 'rideo r'agaz:_r'e ltrhich is

called DESPI?E TV"

lsrite and'
Und.er the researched
prod.uce an cluding,
where VCRs The tapes
pubs, clubs s, feft for
are then passed on
an agreed programme
to anothe
wilI be ci

erest rn the forn

l,iovingawayfromLondcntheErol-lpsofthisscaleandscopetend
tobeLessconfinedto:iarticulargscgraphice-iareas-obviouslY
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are more flexible in the definitions of client groups.

wINGBRIDGE VIDEO from Gateshead. on Tynesid,e provide a model
or groups working on this scale.swingbridge exists on very
ow IeveIs of subsidy rwitir two workers actually earning income
rom other projects and from Leaching in order to keep the
ro ject going. over the Iast f i-ve years they have produced thirteen
rogrammes on videorall of which were locally originated 'Their
ubject matter ranges from community education issues, tA school
n the communiLy' , rcommunity Associations in Gatesheadt , labour
ovement, t Part Time Work t , t Who Neeils a Union t and 'Behinil the
ote '(coproduced with Amber Films) rnuclear issu€s,'E1astobl-
st r, and. women, s representations I Autobiographies | . TheSe programmes
ere prod.uced to commision and through consulatation with a

hole range of different Iocal statutory and, voluntary bodies
uch as Street Action Centres , Adult Ealucation, Newcastle Poly 2the
ocal County councirri{lNDrIisc,ancl i{iiPE. ?jicse Iruul,o al-1 

"ravaad editorial as welI as fioancial input into the production
f the tapes, Swingbridge state,

" In producing videotapes we have developed an aPproach that
encourages the active participation of the commissioning
organisations rproEJrammes are prod.uced to stimulate debate and
discussion ror sp""iric audiences.we dÖ not beleive that convent ional
television production methods which are heirarchical in nature'
are suited to the needs of these programmes 

""
Initial distribution of the above Prggrammes has pri-marily been
through the network offereil by the commissioning grouprthey
each have their own audiences with whom they wish to use the
tape;this d.istribution has involved the production of leaflets
and user notes to publicise the tape through the client network,-
usually on a IocaI or regional basis. This strategy was adequate
during the early years of the projectrhowever they are now beginning
to seek national distribution of their work,they state,

t Although most of our tapes reflect the issues and concerns
of the North Eastrwe recognise that there is a growlng demand
for video material nationally, the concerns of one region are
very often the concerns of another ' The increased availability
of d.omestic video machines has made it easier for a wid'e range
of groups to to share ideas and exPeriences through the watching
of videotapes. I

To this end they have recently produced a catalogue of aIl their
titles in which each prograrnme has a whole page that can be

removed from ti-ie catalogue and used independently to dissemi-
natj-on to specific nertworks. They have so far sent out only
500 copies of this catalo<;ue to a maj-Iing list with a strong
r.esio.,.i. o","r," ,or_. 1.".o -:".::l:* I_1::1"",1""*":,t":tti;l='?".r;;:;Ii:;

i,i



of Lheir Proiect'

The philosophy and Practice of Swin uch of the

work at tiii-s erid of i:he secLor " signif i recognised

that nationai distr'ibuti-cn il; real their work

and have sta,rte'1 to -rvot'k to t is end . they would

suPportinitiativeswlrichcoulddevetcptheird.istribution
nationall.libutwou}dnotwislrtolosecontroloftheirregionaL
distributicncontactssincet}reyareavaluablesourceoipotential
proituctions-peopleSeetht:irtapesandarethenencouraged
tocontactswingbridgewithideasforProduction.Houreverthey
do not perceive any conf lict bcrtvr ren national ar''d 'l ocal distribution

tlreywouldliketomoveinLoa-positionwherethetwowere
comPlementary rather than exclusive"

BAREFooT vfDEo -l,ased in East sussex are ärroLher grouF working
..j r-'i- '!r--i'tr--1 ,:cEc]r:?-(:e= fr:om a st-r:onc? local ccmmunity
wrLll i!!!i,rr-v!:

base. rhey- cv:l.enLllz have three and a half ""i":::: :.1:'": ^-^,1,1
;;;;";;;:.;;;n runäed by rhe Gurbenkian Fo.indacicn, wrth a elroup

Lr -- an o r,i ihai r i nf:O

";";;'i:;;..;;- 
. ,ä-;.;L 

-Lime 
i^7cr ers, roushlv 2o r of rheir incorne

-!^ ---l {-ha

:'"_J;';;";=;";;* "-rilp.i..siparrv 
from sourh East. Ar:ts, a.nd the

s^-. i f i ncomes !.('uitr 9!q!! B.r- 
fcr specific

Gulbenkia.r: Eoun'laticn, the rest from comioasslon
t ^ ^+ i a

;:i;;;;i;; ^,a t'rai nins work ' rhe primarv aiuL or Barercot ':
--r^--1- ^.irzind 2a.trS-q tO

I"";.".i;;';.;" ,ideo use -btz non prof essionals ' 9ivi ns access to
'r r -i i rz

training, skille, and equipmenl: enabling groups r-n r--h

to use videc"

Ther work divid-es into three main areas:
a ) Communit,Y tra-ining
b)Commissions
c ) Reeearch

a)Training

Trainingp:(ograjnmesereofferedtoSruCtureo,:.n}-ereStbased
grou 

:^-"'"":- 
ers or 1ocal pe-ce ac+;ivists.They

ha.ve te 'training d-uring r"hich time they

prod,firstprogramm3''abou"isixofthese
trai tnning ä'i-- al-r-f cne t ime ' The-y aim to

aarri ri'th the ba'sic sk-i-ils and inotivat'ion

tosoftheir'ü/ork"GrollPsmakeacontri-
r...L]!thesecoursessincetha..tencourages
;;:; Lo tlr.ink out cl-ear'ly what -their airts and cbjectives are

in ursing t/i-deü i r^r the f irst PI
teaching prro'3aiss iieclude et re
by the Brunsvzr-ck Comrnunit)' As

IocaJ- -oubs and Libraries, a ta-De ci
made by Brightoa CND and .o, distributed rrationally by Concord

Fi}mgoar da.Pj:cErammecal].ed,,l,1ou}secoombebyseasmadeby
alocaltenan'tsa,Ssociationabout'thecondition'sonCneofthe
i^'^roi- .aäinl-ain'ri eo'rneil est'ates; on the area"



The funding gained by worki.ng to commission is an essential
part of 'the economlz of Baref oot. hTithout this incoroe they would
not be able to survive. They ha'ye mad.e programmes f or national
organisations tike Gingerbrearl ,the single parents association,
and Bootstrap Co-ops in Lonrlon.These programmes are professionally
produced by the projec'b workers to the c1j-ent specifications
anrl Ll suaily.then distributed rvithin the client network"Barefoot
have also produced a programrrre to commission for the Channel
Four 0People to PeopIe! slotr'HeaIth or Human Rights ? A Happier
Ol-c1 AEe.."0.The programme is about the governmentis policy of
coirtmun-ity- healt-hcare for ttte elderl-y anil has been made with
L'*ro grouPS who have been work i-rrg through Baref oot f or some time, a
group of l-ocal health workers and the Brunswick Community
Association"This produc'tion process has shovrn hovr groups can
be taken through production tr.eining on 1ow gauge vid.eo to prod.ucing
for broadcast.

a
\

c ) Research

As part of the rest of their uork Barefoot have al-so done research
into use of low gauge video in Third WorId countries working
particularly with a village to village womenns communication
project in Bangladesh.They have also contributed papers for
UNESCO and Lhe Institute of Development Technology around. this
work.

Barefoot!s experience shovrs how with only a Limited amount of
publ-ic subsidy a mixed economy o1" production to commission,
t.raining and distribution has succeeded.Whil-e sti11 maintaining
a level o:-'service provisiolr to a locaI constituency through
trainir:grI-'roduction and access, to equipment they have also developed
into areas of produc'Ei-on with national and broadcast distribution
potential"The whole'process of combining production anä training
has ensured access for their users not just to equi-Dment but
also to a. I-1 the skil1s of production.

5,3 FRAN€Hfl§ffiM RK§F4ffiP§

The derrelopment and defini tionof the Workshop DecLaration are
brie'f1-1, explained. in the introduction to this repcrtrChapter
Orre, Section 1 .4. The Declar,ltion itself places distri.bution in
a supplementary role,

0Worl:shops an,1 othe r or gani sa'Eions recognised under this Decla-
ra-t-ion shal-I be prod.uciion criented " IE They shaIl be organisatj-ons

:,



is however recognised that in the curtural ancr grant aided sec
r-tnporE,anE eremenE.s ln Ene Practices characteristic of the secto. T,hesesupplementary activities may include exhibition, education, distri -bution, administration, research or , any other activity seen asnecessary but suPplementary to the central activity of production..

ISection 14 of the I{orkshop Declaration]

In the period during which our study was conducted it was apparent
that many groups had. spent a 1ot of their recent time setting
themselves up und.er the Decl-arat j-on, and undertaking the appropriate
rearrangments.Most had only just completed their first programme
of work therefore distribution for many of them was onry just
getting on to the agenda.A recent developemnt which reflected
this is the apPointment in several groups of workers specifically
to deal with distribution and promotion.

In L j vel:DooI at- oPEN E-]tE this hac rcsulted ir,ii:iaiiy irr Liiepublication of a Ieaflet advertising their productj-ons and
facilities aimed specifically at Trade unions in the I"lerseyside
region.Distribution of programmes is part of their campaign
to establish a strong network of production and exhibition amongst
rocar Labour Movement groups. previousry their programmes had
been pubricised. through Leafrets and rocal publicity on an
individuar basis.Titles incrud.er"There Are No ExcuS€s.,,7ä tape

'about sexual harassment within the vrorkplace,and.rNGA:on The
Line" ra short tape mad.e about the mass picket at the stockport
Messenger plant. This programme exemplifies some of the virtues
of fast rocal distributionrdespite its poor technicar quality, (it
u/as mostly shot at night) dramatic footage it contains ensured
a strong immediate appeal ancl it was widely distributed to branch
meetings and campaign events within the region.

OPEN EYE also convene a Community Production Groupra forum through
which Iocal grouPS can gain access to prod.uction facilities
housed at open Eye.Any group wanting to utilise facilities mustjoin the CPG and resources are allocated to productions by meetings
of the entire group.This group represents a real attempt to
establish some democratic way of allocating resources for access
work within the region. Prod.uctions made by the CpG includ.e a
tape on the Merseyside Development council, a programme on NHS
Privatisation in the area and a documentary on the Capenhurst
nucrear fuel plant made by the womenrs production Group who
are part of the CPG.There is also a BIack Media Group in Liverpool
who were also part of the CPG but are now autonomousrlt j-s hoped,
that similar groups may also evolve from the CPG to run on their
o!/n.

Distribution priorities for Open
of independent work within the
viewing practice within their

Eye, rest with raising the profile
region, and developing a critical
audiences.They point out that
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similaremphasisontlrede';e.Lo.cnc-;--ri:ciii!r'--ilepenaen-L:regiollal-1y
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on Subjects of r.eiei/ance to t,he hi crLh Ea's-i Lui- of':en wit-h rräIiCnaI
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ribution has taken a second plaee to the immediate demands

is not just about
working with them
work. In practice
production grouP

getting the tapes seen but also about
i., a rang'e of political and cultural

active.LY
animat ion

,,t ii
1,.

riJ
i, i

l:il

,l

,l

that often means that a member of the
wilI accom'pany the tape to be avai I able f or

(

il

discussion with the audience '

Despite this committment to developing regional audiences through
the active use of their own. programmes Amber also recognise
the potential value of wider distribution for their work'However
as usual it is a question of priorities,effective national
distribution requires much time an<1 energy which does not necessarily
feed'intotheimmediatelocalConcernsofthegrouP.TheywoulÖ
therefore welcome the existence of some kind of national network
which would suPport national promotion Provided it was accountable
to producers.

In the majority of cases distribution of the Programmes has
been through the network made avaitabl-e by the commissioning
groupsrandtheyhavehandledmosl-ofthepromotionand'publicity'
The success or failure of the programme in distribution terms
therefore has depended upon how welI equipped the client group
is take on this work'

Like most workshops Chapter have a theoretical committment to
active use of their program.mes with l-ocal aud'ience groups as

part of a strategy to develop a regional audience for oppositiona]
.,n"s of media Proiluction,however until recently PreSSure on

time and resources has made :-t difficult to realise this
committment. Increased IeveLs of funding Subsequent to being
granted a franchise meant that Chapter were able to appoint



fordistribution.InpraCticethishaSProve I

more immediate tasks of day to day administration and accounting
Ieft littIe time for the Iong term work of organising
distribution.This demonstrates the diffj-cuIty of integrating
distribution in with other work under the same job description'it
can easily get lost because of more Pressing short term demands'-
chapter are group for whonr the development of an efficient
national network would therei:ore be extremely useful if it could
SuPporttheirregionaldistributioneffortsaSwellasstart
to circulate their work to natioanl aud'iences which they have

so far been unable to reach'

The above groups alI demonstrate different stlyes of working
from a regional base seeking to integrate Production and

distribution around. themes of regional, often labour movement

basedrthemes.From here we will consid'er a fUrther three gro.,uPs

r-ir the i-r-ori.irisecL '";;ll;s)'c;'c cec+-icn "lho 
h'3rrg develOped from

a 1ocal or regional baSe to address audiences nationally'

Their new fiIm, 'Crops and Robbers' wiII be about the politics
of f ood.. These titles have aII been prod'uced in ord'er to be used

d.irectly in campaigning and education around the above issues'

The workshop has d.eveloped a considerable ilegree of expertise
inlaunchingandPromotinsitsfilms.Firstandforemostthey
prod.uce work aroorrä specific Lssues with specific types of aud'ience
in mind.Through the research and. production of a film they build
up a mailing ri=t based on the contacts they makerthus the production
period is used to Sät an idt:a of what the possible user network
might be. This information is then added to a list of people
whohavePreviouslyuseilt,heirworkgivinganaddresslistwhich
canbeusedforamailouttopublicisethefilmwhenitis
Iaunched,their mail outs utj Iise postcards produced esPecially
for the film by Leeds Pos<:tards and also Ieaflets d'escribing
its content and possibre usr).rn addition they always organise
press previews for both Ioc,rI and national press to ensure that
the film gets reviewed;their: Press promotion does not confj-ne
itself to the print media but;tIso includes rad'io and television'they
hava ha<t vrork featured on IocaI TV. The BFI have aISo helped
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that the Process o promotrng el_r wo
tshe pressure on Possible users and reviewers, getting the film
seen by key people in the apPropriate networks in order to 9et
word of mouth publicity goi:rg,and developing personal contacts
within publicity and aud,j-ence networks.

Although Leed.s Animation started out distributing sole)-y on
film aII their titles are nov/ also availabte on videocassette
and they have witnessed a rapid expansion in this form of
distribution.Video now accounl:s for three times as many bookings
as film prints r 4nd an even hi ther proportion of sales ; purchasing
a film print is prohibitively expensive for most user groups'Their
estimated income from distr ibution for 85/B 6 is #625 0, which
although high by comparison rvith many other groups in the sector
makes Iittle or no signifi<:ant impact upon bi're high cosLs of
animation prod.uction, ( estimat,:d running costs f or the same peri cd
are #72000)..However their ntai-n distribution objective is-, to
maximise audicnces ra'-'her tha-n ma-ke a I ol of moneY "

Leeds have also placed their titles with other existing distri-
butors Such as Concor<1 ,COWrllIe Albanyrand the Exchange VaIue
Video Club,however they do not feel that this has significantly
increased their distribution, tirey feel that their own promotional
work has been more efficient biran that of the other distributors"
Despite their ovrn promotiona.L expertise and their experiences
with other distributors thr:y Stated in a recent paPer to an

IFVA conference on distribution,

" Despite the charms of D. I . Y and the evidence that smaII is
beautifulrthere are times whetr we wonder.. ".if a tiny hard pressed
group of us can organise publicity and distribution on a national
ScaIe . . .when we I re 1 50 miles from the hub of the univerSe and
working flat out on our. next production, then wouldntt it be

possible for a centralised, comPuterised, fuIl time alternative
independent professional d:Lstribution service with workPlace
nursery baseil in the west End to do it EVEN BETTER ? "

sEEFFIEI"D EPIT,B{ c0-oP are anoth,:r reomen o s production group, franchised
in lgS2 rmaking work of sPecif ic relevance to \^/omen,they state,

,'...we place a high p'ri-ority on engaging with the current concerns
of ord.inary women in !he locaI community and on sensitively
representing, their experiences on f ilm.our work is intended
t.o combine a challenge to the usual representation of \fomen
in the media with the depictj.on of their real activity in society
in a useful and accessible form.'o

Like Leeds Animation the Co-o.9 concentrates very much on produciion
and distribution of their c wn work. They curren'u1y di str ibu'te
seven titles on subjects suclr as non-traditional workrabortion.
rriolence aqainSt vlomeno!,/Omen u S hiStory n and women an<1 Work; a1l
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Promotingand'publicisingi:heirworkplaysanimportantPart
inthewcrkoftheCo-op.r-achproductionhasaleafietdesigned
and printed.,together these leaflets forrn their catalogue,they
are made available in a folder which describes the co-opts work

and history.This system allowlj each title to be promoted separately
to particurar tar!et audiences.Titres are prcmoted' through mair

outsuSr.ngtheirownaddresslist,throughreviewsinthewomen,s
anded,ucationalPressrandtospecificnetworkssuchaswomen's
studiesgroupsorwomen'shistorygroups.Arecentproiluction,'Women
of Steel'räbout the part pi'ayed by womer:' in tire wcrk of the

munitions f actories in Shef f i e1d durinq the secon'f, World War 'was
previewed to rocar teachers t.hrough +-he Equal opportunities
edr.i""t f or the city educational department '

Audiencesforthetitlesproducedbytlre
a.s falling into the followin<; categories and

Schools anä Further Educatiotr Colleges
TertiarY Education
AduIt Eilucation
!,lomen's grouPs and' events
Cornmunity & Youth centr es / gr ')ups
Labour PartY
Trade U.rrions
Cinenia and general audiences
Previews

Having established
fhe eo-oD want-s in

a cata)-ogue ärrd' an audience constituency
the f uttt,re t-o expand' f rom this basis ' They



to be seen as an ongoing proces.sheffield FiIm co-op also emphasise
theircontinuingsuPportforactivedistributionbyorganising
screenings with speakers and pubri shing supporting literature

f j.J.ms ano vrclecll;' DY !v!!uwrrrY

echoing the point made by Leeds Animatj-on that promotion has
--_L - - I ^^

to go out with the films,

to be present at screenings where discussion

audience PIaYs a vital
our film Practice. "

take place.This relationship with our
role in the continuing d'evelopment of

a national basis together
as comPlementarY rather

"We welcome invitations
with the audience can

l.'i.
j

:i;

,it

Tire two strands of network promotion on

r+ith active d'istribution are viewed
than exclus ive .

Thefinalgroupwhichwewill}ookatinthisshortreviewof
franchisedworrstropd'istributj.onPracticeisALBANYvIDEo.
BasedatTheAlbany,atheatreandcommunityactioncentrein
Deptford in Sout East london,Albany Video shares with Chapter
(above) a history rooted in the video access movement' started
in 1g-?4 their original work was based upon making video accesibre
within the immediate localityrworking with tenant groups'community
campaigns,andyoungPeopleonPlaygroundsandinyouthclubs'Their
work has deveiop"a iu"y from producing programmes for immediate
local,geographicallydefined,communitiestowardsproducing
work for , communities of interest' around' issues of both Londonwide

andnationalconcern.overthepastthreeyearStheyPerceived
arapidlyexPanding'demandforProg].amlneSoncassetteofthe
type that they and other comnunity based groups were producing'In
response to this they set uP a specific distribution wing to

the workshop whi y from the other aspects
of proiluction, tra ition ' They put together
. "älalogue 

of 22 their own productions ' the

remainder from a national producers ' They

describe their criteria for selection as'

"Tapes that have been produced by people and' grouPs who are

normally excl-ud,ed from..ptesenting themselves in the mainstream
media, or have been ;irod.uced wiih the active involvement of the
peoplemostclose}yconcertledwi.ththeissuesbeingdiscussed,:
secondly,to make material available which j-nvites a response
from its target audience I stimulating discussion and consciou§ness
raisingandhelpingProceSsesofPerSonalandsocialchange.'

The subj ect matter covered by the catalogue inclu<le Race ' sexuality
and Gender, Youth, Labour I"1 ovement iSSues, the hanrlicapped ', 

and'

community arts . They had 1 0 o 0 copies of the catalogue printed'

inMay1984,and'sentout4o0immediatelytoamailinglj.stmade
upofpresscontactsandpe]]sonalcontactsmadefromtherecords



the distribtuon work.A sample of seven tapes in the catalogue
showed a total of 128 hirings in 1984 and 19 sales; hire rates
are usually #10 for two days.and sale prices are split for each
programme at an average of #70 to institutions and #30-#40 for
unf unded groups or intlividuals . They calculate that the income
from distrj-bution has cover(rd the initial costs of launching
the catalogue including the wages of a worker for two days a

week to administer the system'

A breakdown of audiences in the first
shows the following proportions of:

Individuals

three months of the catalogue

Arts organisationsrinctuding other workshops
and communitY arts grouPs
Educationalrincluding HeaIth & Community
F.lrr^r+ i nn d7^rlnclsuu rr Y!

Youth grouPs
Gay grouPS
Community organi sations
State bodies, inlcluding Council Depts ' SociaI
Workers and Residential homes
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8.008
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50t of the programme users were from outside London.Promotion
of the work has so far been baseil on the initial push to get
the cata'Iogue out, and. its success theref ore d'epend's upon the
quality of the initial mailing Iist.Again Albany tapes are usually
launched. to an invited audience of Possible users and Press
reviewers. However Probably their greatest promotional asset
has been the'reputation which Albany Virleo have built up over
ten years as reliable producers of cornmunity video workrparticularly
amongst youth workers and r;ocia1 weLfare activists.Albany plan
to expand. and reprint their catalogu€ r dropping some of their
Iess successfuf titles and replacing them with new productions
both of their own and from other Producers who have started
to come to the Albany for distributj-on now that they know threre
is an efficient system in oP()ration'

The Albany r s distributi-on work has grown from an initial point
at which they perceived a gap in the market and a need to distribute
their own titles moie efficiently to the point at which they
are poiserl tt: ber)orne a nrajor distributor of community video
work. Thi s deve Iopment illugtrates the need that producers feel
for a service of this kind.

#



This section wiIl Iook at sont e of those groups and producti_on
companies who vrhile not constituted as workshops are
nevertheless prod.ucing and. distributing work which is
at the same audiences aild.ressed by the workshops.

aimed.

Firstly the BIRI{INGEAH ER-ADE UNIOT{ RESOIIRCß CENTRE (TURC),which
has,1 eveloped vid.eo production for the Trade Union movement
over t,]re last three years as one of a range of servj-ces which
it i s able to offer . Di stributi-on has been seen from the out s e t
as an essential part of this servicerand as a result TURC have
achieved some of the highest sales figures of any group we
encountered.Both rPut People First'rä cassette containing three
programßes f or use in anti ,r')rivatisation campaigns, and 'Rights
Wot Rights ?rra tape about Youth Training Schemes and, the.,role
of Unions within them,have each sold over 600 copies.Thj-s success
has been achieved through a number of strategies. FirstJ-y the
programmes were produced in order to fuIfiI a specific need
within the market for auiliovisual materiat with particular audience
grouPsrin other words demancl for the programme was id.entified
prior to prod.uction.Secondly the funding groups and. commissionin-
g bodies were themselves exploi-ted as distribution networks, for
instance the NALGO rPut Pe<>pIe Firstt campaign was responsible
for publj-cising and. distributing the tape and about 400 copies
were sold by that means.To an extent this also applies to'Rights-I.lot
Rights ? ! though there a much higher proportion of sales were
achieved through publicity in possible user networks such as
Trade Unions and youth organisations. Thj-s publicity utilised
marl out IeafIets, and press reviews in Labour WekIy, Marxism
TodayrTimes Educational SuppLement and The Guard.ian.Advertisrneots
were also taken in the left press though this was adjudged to
be not a very cost effective means of promotion r €specially if
compared to reviews.Finally Ehe tapes are sold at the extremely
Iow price of +12.50 inc. post and packing;TURC do not hire out
their programmes at all rpleferring the s impLer operation of
dealing just with sales. This Iow sales price assumes that the
costs of prod.uction have been met 'upfront' , income from sales
covers the cost of the <1 istr:ibution operation including worker's
wages.

The thinking behind the TURC strategy has two sErands.Firstly
that vi-deocassettes shoul-,1 1-re marl.e avaialble to the consumer
in the same way as books and records rather than like film prints.
Secondly that the lower the price the more chance there is of
getting the tap+ to a large grass roots audience at branch or
shop Ievel who otherwi-se hroulC' not be able to af f ord. the prog'ramme.

Recent developments in TURC's current productions display interesrirlg
Possibilities in co-production for broad.cast and cassette distri-
bution. The animation elemants in 'Rights Not Wronqst ,the foIIow
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R'IVER'FRoNTPIcTuRESareas14allLondon-basedindependentproduciion
ComPanywhohaveachieveclcoliipar:ab1e]-eveIsofSucCeSSintermS
of numbers of cassettes sold to Lhe Labor'rr i'loveinent' riiew Technology

-ldhoseProgress?lwasmade.in.lgs0andgivesasocialistanalysis
oftheintroductionofnev'Jtechnology'ithasbeenwi-deIy:'t"'
bothineciucatioriaii-rrs'uil;u''-lonsandthetrad.eunions'I'ast
yearr'lgs4rRiverfrontsold50cassettesandhired500copies;the
taPeseIlSat#l00pIusvatancihireSatlll2.'Technologyat
work,,a second production around similar themes mace in 1983

IookSat5caset'i=t"riiesoftheintroiluctionofnewtechnology
intotheworkplaceandso]dloocopieslastyearat#35per
tape. Both Programmes were promoted through mai I outs within

the Iabour *o"ment of 50OC Ieaflets and through reviews in

Union journals '

TEAH\r'IDEoareanewproductionand.distributiongrouptoemer9e
f rom Riverf ront; they have P'.rt' together a catalogue of ten titles

f or tbe Labour Movement ana eauca.tional auo j-ence, covering sub j ects

suchaShealthan,fsafeLy,newtechnology,x4ce,themedia,multi
nationarsandcollectivebargaining.Theca'?-'^loguehasbeensent
to a 6000 add.ress mailing rist aorl tapes sell for #35 and rent

for #10.Response so far h,is been ,"-=y goodrwith over *i0000

worth of ..='"ettes sold in t he f irst tivc months ' Again this

distribution operatj-on is cha-t,acLerised b,y f iiling gaps in par-ticular

markefs.

FinallythereisalsoanidentifiablegrgEpof.srnallproducliorr
companies whose work wourd be cf in--eresi t"-ti'e auciences addressed

bytheSeCtorhowe.verthecompani.esir.Iquestionsimplizdonot
have the reources to develop ,::.u=ltte distributicn 'tsANNER Frlt{s' f or

instance r of shef f ieId rtru..,r," .lnuce a f ictional f i 1m about urtemPloyment '
rAfter the Eall-t r'CoaL NDt l)cIe -l'{iners U-rra*'edr 'o;:e 

of the first:

films to Put tlre miners, Case jn t.he recsnt sLruggle,anil a fr)r.lr

part.seriesrtATaleToTeliraL'-'lutworkingclassstorY'-"elIing
and.ora1history.AllC..L]iesepro$raIliri'eSharlertowbeenbought
byChannelFour,horvevertoeircaSsetteäj-stributj-or,hasbeen
verylowbecauseBarlner.aT<,betsical.yjustatwopersoirteam
workiirgLocommission,tvir:h3]osur.,sidy,arrdthereforedonot-
have Lhe ..::::::":.^::,Ii'.,.1'o,,,fjJ;:i";:n,,u.,:;.":;"'""i;'"..i:i:
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working within ähis contexb are not geareC up to be able
develop this wor:k ar:d would'chexefore need another agency
take it on.
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CONCLUSIQN§
This section has dealt withtire various styles and aims of
distribution. practice vrithin the sector.A fr-rIler analysis of
the numbers of titfes irr. cäs!r)l--tr) ,li.stributi.on an,f their sales
perf ormance can be f ourrrl in Cha,oter: Three ( Tape Survey ) . However
these corrclusions are in part underpinned by the figures reveale<1
by our survey ie 808 of -,-Lti= titles in our listing sold 5 or
Iess cassettes last year , (19i34 ) rthe remaininS 20 B averaged saf es
of 50 cassettes per year.Fllri--her" evidence of the economic basis
of workshop c1istributior. pi'actj,ce is revealed from the figures
available for net d.istrj-buti,r:,rr ir:.come to those groups able to
give us such inf ormation, ie C"i, :-ngbridge # 1 5 0 0 Pa, Leeds Animation
#6250,SheffieId Film Co-cp #3500,A1bany Video #3500.Distribution
income makes no significant -lmpact irpon production costsrt)rougit
it may go a good deal of the way tc covering the costs of the
distribution f unction i'tse1f ,

These figures underline the fact that workshop distribution
does not fit into a conventiotal nrarket economy model of production
and distribution" The experiences and aims of the various groups
outlined above goes some way to explaining why this is so.Because
distribution is usually only cne of a number of functions pursued
in a workshop its positiorr. an,l reLative pri-ority differs from
group to group depending upon the exact nat,ure of their work.l,los t
workshops do not view d.isl:ributior^i as a potential source of
major irr,l()inernor dc they neceris.r.rily raanl to reach tmasst audiences.
They repeatedly stress ttra.'1. 'uhe quaiity of distribution is of
more Iasting signif icance tha:r. its quanti cy,

To summarise the workshop d-er;sr:-pcic.r.is given above we can identi-fy
a number of factor,s which wi-i.i Cetermirre what kind of distribution
practi-ce a group i's likei',r tr:r \./ant to !oursue'For instancerif
a workshop is corrrrni't-ted Lo vorking' ir:c,r« a very iocalised base rmaking
training and equipmeni ar.ail'; bIe tc j,t.s resic,.ents this rßay militate
agasinst the production oi -:ifres wh: c:tr have relevance to audiences
outsioe the immediate arei:."If l-,r'oduct-ion is based. on access
then the Iearning process for t-he groulo -invclved. is more im.oortant
than Ehe distribatj-r>r, i-'al-,:i^rtj-a1 cE L.hc frnished -oroduct.This
however is not alltays ttre !--asertli-e expezience of Barefoot Vj-d.eo
shows how grcups can be f-aker: iriro,rgh'rhe production process
to a point at which Eh.ey iiaü ma-ke programmes v;hich can have
national cassette <1 istr:ibrzt-i.'cn ar crontr-i-bute t.o broadcast produc-
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tion. S J.S A ong term process wnrc as more In common with
practical media
and distribution.

education than wi th (r()rlyerri:i()rlaI procluction

Another strand relating to thetaccess Iedt model of production
is the practice of rnakj-ng work on behalf of client grouPS who
are then themselves entrusted with its distribution. In suc]'r
cases the ta-oe is only likeIy to reacir the immediate clieot
rit)tu,r>i:k r-r,tllss the tclientrgr:oup in quesLir>o is geared' uP to
more widescale rf istribution.

A second major id.entifiabl<r priority affecting the style of
worksho,o distribution is the committment shared by many.oroducers
to developing regional aud:-ence networks through a process of
active distributionr ie actual J-y going oub with your tapes and
using them in ,oolitical ancl rlr-ll.l:,-rr:al ani,nation work.Tl'ris direct
contact with audiences then fee<1s back into production soJ E.irat
a regLonar cioseo circui'L or proclucciorr and cotlsuntptiorr i-s cleveiopeci"
This circuit then becomes the basis for developing genuine
alternatives Eo the one way pattern of mass media consumption
of aurlio visual product.Open Eye in Merseyside,Trade FiIms and
Arnber Eilrns in Tyrresi-11 e arrrl Chapter Video in Cardiff aIl pursue
this mod,eI of distribution work.

A third identifiable grouping are those production companies
and workshops who are producJ-ng work to commission for sPecific
audiences,or for broadcast but who are not set up to hand1e
cassette- prorn()tion.This g.')uping clearly highlights how the
skills of ^oroducing programmes are very Ci-fIer.'{j,Ii: i:o i:ire sklLl-s
of marketing and promotion.

FinaIly we also identified a group of workshops who are increasingly
viewing widescale distribut Lon of their work as an essential
part of their overall function.In these cases resources are
being specifically atlocated to national dtsLri-bution and
promotiortri>oLh in Eerrns of workers !vages an<1 r>r-'publicity i:r:rlgets.
T6ese workshops do not necesl;ariIy reje,:t i:lrB Ltl ea,lf ar:Live
distlibution, however they have mad.e a decision that t'hey wish
to maximise audiences f or their workr even -Lf this means not
having direct contact with the audience.Within the contexE of
this report this g.rouping is the most signiEi-canl-- l>ecause ib
views the t-wr: lrlaj()r: sL':a'l'1 s '>f active distr:i1li1 lir>n arrd Lnaxi'rni;ing
audience numbers as complemer-,Eary activities r,;i:it,:r [-irao r:xclr.1 :]Lrr-j.
They are respond.ing to the <:haIIenge of larger audiences offered
by videocassette and See their response as part of t-i:e process
of beginning to build nationrl networlls which are quai-i1-attrrely
,li-i: f 1)r-i)itL Lc> mass media patterns of audio visual distribution.
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5,6 RECOlvtt'lEN DATIONS

(

ThefollowingrecommendationSareintendedtoaidbothproducers
andfundingbodiesintheformulationoffuturedistribution
policies anil Practice '

1)Prod.ucers throughout the workshop sector need to raise their

awareneSsofwhoth.eirProgrammeSareirri-eo.lgtlEor,howthat
audienCewiIlbereaclreilanrlhowthatstrategywillbefinanced.
This.""o*-*-.iJ"ii"" applies across the board to producers

working in every area of the sector'

2)Bothfundingbodiesandproducersshouldrecognisetheimportance
t>finclurlingthecostsofdistributionintotheiroriginal
p,roductionbudgets.Thisappliestoallformso[<1isi-r:Ljlr'ii:Lr>rt

^,,ra'l.r IIoealt di st-rihtrtion costs mone)/'
w U i ^ I € V I ir Ir ü r " * J

3)Producersworkingtocommissionshouldtrytoensurethat
they retain copyright on Programmes made for client groups

sothatthoSeprogrammeScanbemadeavailabletootheraudienceS
to whom theY might be relevant'

4)AtthisStagethediffereatsEylesandaimsofgroupsinthe
sector as weII the overwlr':lrnirlg comrnittrnent to regional work

tnakeibitnpossibleforuStorecol0lnentlsettirlgupasingie
nationa].agencytopromoEeitswork.whilethereisnoshortage
ofcentralised'functionswhichcouldbeund'ertakenbysuch
anagencytlreveryrealdifferencesoforientationwithin
theseCtorrendersuchaplanunworkable.Wewoulrlt}rerefore
re()()rnrl1ert11 i:irat t-iris ttpoit' is used' as the basis f or f orming

a oatiooal network of 11i;trillution workers witirin l-he setrt"i)I:

which could be useal to exchange information and share resr)rlrrlr)>

in order to continue the developement of distribution'

'1i
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!NTR,ODIJ TEGN

Part of the brief for this re-oort vras to Iook at the audiences
which the sector serves and to report on wa.ys in vi'.ici'- tirey
could be expanded. In cloiog sor we have made the assur.rption
that most of the work covered by the report is incen<1 ed for
group vierrring in institutional or organise<1. situations. rather
than for individual domestic consumption It woulq not have
be en po ss ible f or us to exarnine every audience groLtp which the
sector reaches and we thez:efo::e decided to choose fr;$t groLtpings
fcr st,J,ay: the Trades Llnior.L drrd Labour Movementsr Youth''and.
Youth \'lorkers, PubIic Librar:ies, arrd. Eclucation. ttre-<e areas
were chosen because they of fered both some existing contac.u
and also potential fot grovrth"

Listrib..:,Eiorr iror,r :i:e ::.r)L,')t'- - s essentially thro::qh ex-istinq
netvrcrk-s; rreLworks ,:,i ccrr-.,.. i,i i-r.Lerest wliich exis,t- di Jf tn E

natiorra, lr E€gional aud icc.i1 1eve1. Each network has :L§ (,vi;-.

communication channels wtrich hase to be used to pro:i1::e ,-.---i

distribute the programme. 1'hese channels ar,e differEnt i;,r
each of the audience groups we have chosen. However , !re hi;--.o-
that by examining the particular channels in each iase, it r,ri ;..
be possibie t. dr.rw general ccncLusions whlch will aid tho sec icr
in foräruiatring straLegies Ectr impro."'ing their network disLrit:t.tu.rr.



6,e.1 !NTERSD!"TCTIGN
Use of video has grown steadity in the trade union movement
over the Iast five Years This d.evelopment has been PartIy
in response to growing management use of vid.eo which has often
exclucled unions f rom the cont;ultative process, and' partly f rom
the realisation that video can be a more effective means of
corrrmunicating with the uni,on mernbershi-p than more traditional
Iiterary proPaganda A recenl: TUC survey on union communications
strategies sitowed that half their resPondents had used' video
in some form.

oo reE5F/'"ffier,4 AEf,4§

The rnain aim of our research in this area has been to determine
t].re pattern and extent of video rtse within trades urrions and
thus to draw conclusions for Lhe independent and workshop sector.
T.'he research waS carrieil ottt through personal and 1-elephone
j.nterviews and therefore tends to be qualitative rather than
quantitative. We spoke to representatives from the following
un ions : NUPE, NALGO, Transport and General, usDAw, NUT, COHSE,

cpsA, scPS, NATPHE, General- and I'lunicipaI, NUR, Bakers Food
and AIIied l{orkers, and the TIJC. Our discussions centrerf around:-

which tapes are getting used?
hcw does Lhe user find out about them?
ho9 much users are prepaled to PaY, what kind of budgets Co

tliey have for video?
what the users t goals are in their use of tape?
qha,L kind of v'enues they have available?

I.lhac f ol Iows i s a summary of the above areas of discussion

6.:i 3 il1fle#ffiF;\F'4.§o{E tjSE l\h--!m AeSu!§!"flON
tJse cf vj..4".,i-, r-a.sseif.e r..,iLhin ttre t:rar-1e unions has rir'v'-l,lr,+'.-i
r:ri-rna;ily i:.1-'rcrrqh, .its use as an r:drtcaLLona-'1- and trainin.J I-'e§(lrlr c?.
s,;verai i-trri.-rn.; sLart-r:d out tt-"inir virleo simply by nrakinrJ oti:-.rit
.recoriings of relevant Prograrn-rßeS to be replayed in t'tajr''ir"i1
sessi-or,s ( "t?hen the chips are Down" and "The silicone Far.: I oI''l
äre of t-quoted examPles ) . From this beginning, they have exParrdr:d
their use of the medir:m to inr:lude buying in relevant non-]--'t'oa'j':aiji
prograrnmes i hiring of a range of ti-tIes, ancl commissioning i.he j-r

,:
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own Productions By

pfOgfattltl'E- '
infrastructure
wiII grow'

and large the union daY or weekend training
the use of viileoe the main site for

through which a more widesPreacl use o pro I

rogrammes are acquired centrllrv' usually

officers ' oE =o^ttimes 
in Lhe press and

they build uP a 
. 
central library of Lapes

essions ' The avallability of Lhese Llt les

isthenrnadeknownthroughtheunion,sinternal.oublicityStruct-urt)S:
inpracticet,hisusuallymeansthateducationoftiCeL.slL,.|giri)naI
officers,andothersinvolvedinthetrairringProcesswil.lget
tohearabouttitlesthatareavailable.The.IGwUforinstatrce
have built uP a library of 250 titles since 19BO ' These ;-ii:Ies

are held centrally and are used' in training sessions which are

organised "" 
-a regional basis' USDAw' uur'co' NUT' NUPE' ScPS

& NATFHE a:':' r'Ja c!ntrtri="i Iibrlt]t.:, ittgins f rom a few titres

t--o over a h,undred' Tht frequency with *t'i"tt these tapes get

sCreened.]erlendsuponthes,.ztl,ScoPeandStructureofttrertnicp.s
training actit'iti"L as weII as upon f ! r'''i'.:l'-''-' i'':1!:"i;'''-3'!

arnongst the 'union's activjtisLs' nst'arlt:') !"rl )"-ilr:ir

taPes on t':;ice=-yearly r:tsi'lerrtial- eli::' '"het';":'5j iiAI'rlO

use vir1eo on *o-=t oi t-he in0 tr:ai'nj'nql crG esi -'hey run e\jery

year "

ü.2.4 ME§TrqEBTßTHGN 
\flrETE4§N THE TRADE UNä#F-qä

on limite'1 t-ermß'

e tnembershiP '

Unions which have invested.t'1t'-"- =^"1*1 i" 
commiss j-onin" Ii(-il'f irii:==

Ior thelr n',embership have had to seriously ad'ilress t-kr1s ])'1 oil'tt!''

NALGO, f or itlst'ance ' have inriested in productions aba';t-

ili



-Right"?,'andnewtechnotogy.Theseproduct]-onsnaveDeeIl11l9rtl9Leo

to the membership through regional organisers ' through their
.--'l ^ra'ri ^--

ownnewspaper(circutation30,000)andthroughregionalpreviehl
Screenings.Thetapesaremadeavailablefor*l0saIeorfree
hire to union members ' At these low prices ' it is hoped' that

thetapeswillgetusedbymemberseitherathomeorinbranch
meet j-ngs. other unions , the CPSA ' SCPS ' and the NUR are aII

in the Process of trying to develop internal d'istribution to

disseminate tapes they have had made ' Unions need to realise

that there is no point investing targe sums of money into the

productionofvideoProgrammesunlessthatinvestmentismatche(I
byacommitrnenttodevelopingefficientinteErräld.istribution

6.2.5

(

netvrorks.

EQIJIPMENT

AlackofplaybackequipmenthasCertainlyContributedtot}:e
difficulties ortfined above' [4ost unions now have VCRs at head'

officewhichcaneasilybemadeavaitableforoccasionaltraining
schoolsorconferencesretc'However'find'ingVCRsforbranch
IeveI activity has proved much more of a Problem' NUPE have

tackledthisissueheadollreachoftheirllregionaloffices
wiIl shortly be equipped with two VCRs for playback of tapes

atalocallevel.Theyestimatethatcurrently,withonevcR
in each region, about 7,000 members are able to see the programmes

theyhaveprocluceci.(Again,thisisacaSeofproductionforcing
thedeveloPmentofdistribution,NUPEhaveeStablished'their
ownproductionanddup}icationfacilitieswiththeintention
ofproducingseveralissue-basedcampaignprogrammesperyear,
plusaregularmagazlneshow).otherunionssuchaSNATFHE
orNUThaveexPeriencedlessofaprobleminthisarea,Since
nearlya}Ieducationalinstitutionsarealreadyequippedwith
vcRs. NALGO and the cpsA, on the other hand., have used management

hardware for replay of tapes whic:i would obviously become im^oossible

around contentious issues ' Some unions have also investigated

so far without success, the prospects of coming to an arrangement

r*ith commercial vcR High street rental comPanies'

ByofferingfreehireofProgrammeStounionmernberS'itmay
bePossibletoencouragetheirsCreeninginadomesticsituation,
intheSamewaythataunionPapermigh+-betakenh.omeanclread.
Alternative}y,itmaybePossibLetoencouragememberstobring
in the i r own machi ne s to branch meetings for screenings ' Jim

Sutherland of NUPE calculates that if only 1B of the membership

rentvCRS,thenthereareoverTtoo0machineSPossessedwithin
the union (this is probably a gross underestimate' since nationally
, !: ^ nf h^yree had VeRs a,t- Mar:ch '84 )' As Yet' there has been



no concerted campaign to P1:ess

shows some

domestic machines into use in
of the Miners CamPaign taPes

particular circumstances'

groups.

Union organi
-- ^,!, +-1-rä^

tnI(Ju9tr

vrord of mouth ' TheY
as PrettY ad hoc '

DirectmaitingsareonlyeEficientaSlongaStheyreachthe
right desk within any organisation '' Within the mid'1 1e stze

or smarrer union, infor*u.iion is guite likery sooner or later

tofilterthroughtotheperSongeneral}yrecogniseclasrcsponslble
forvirfeoProgrammit.lg,assunringsuchaPerSonexists.Ilowever,
within the rarger unions ,iar, 

-- higher l evel of v ic1 eo use it

isneceSsarytomailtoseveraldifferentofficerSbothcent.rally
anilregional}yfortheinformationtolraveanysignificanLtake-up.
publicising'worx through the central organisation of the unron

preSupposeSthattheinformaLionwilltiiterthroughtobranch
IevelwhichaSvlehaveSeenisnotalwaystlrecase.Realistically,
however, decisions to purchase programmes are far more rikery

tobetakenatacentralpointintlreunionthanatbranchlevel.
rn ad,1ition, disseminating pr-rblicity .centrarry 

through tiie'-rnion

is a lot f aster and .t.^pär Lhan trying to contact' everli si-evrard

or every branch. contact at branch lel'L1 is most easil y f os'uered

on a locar basis, espe.i-ta, through hiring of Progralnmes ( as

with "NGA on The Line" -t'd -iuo in the North-East throrrgh the

activil:iesofbothAmberanrj.Trar.leFilms,SeeworkshopseCtion)

Gettlnqttletaperev-ieuedj-rrtheLeftpreSsseerned,tobeth'e
nextbes*-way!rlpromoteH.:trk.il:.,'lid'ierLabourMDy,gnarL-u.:ud-iece3-
Revievrs were judged mcre 

"l'u:ti:-"-*'^iu 
cheaper then taki-a<-; a (7'cr-

tisemeats. The nLtmerous tracle union newsPapers and' br:l Iaciris

arethebestplacetosit-uatereviews'Uost-"]l:l:stii'l-devoLe
byfarthegreater"t";";tionoftheircommunicationbu'1geL
toproducingPaPerS.forthemem'bership.Norr-urrionpublished
trade riraga '{n"s 

and journaLs are u"ot-t'"r good l:=t ., IT1o'i of

thesef;ublications,aredesperateforCoPyandwillbeonlytco

I
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sers anil off icers come,:". tlt":-::."":.J,t."rn=t:*l::
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l.;";-a n."*"it",, from the indepe,cletrt 5cÜtor:



publications, such as

toaaY t dte also worth

FinaIly, union organisers get to hear of Programmes "on the

erapevine". i" pttJti "" ' .tn'J. T:"i"^1".,:1.:nr:"".:tr# J;,"I ::T;::i
3;:"""""'i'="""" 

"'i 
'-- utrv' 1:he best wav to prime this network'

,a.iLhinformat'ionistolayonpreviewscreenings,bothinLondon..
andregionarrv,toaninvitedaudienceofpotentialta.oeuSers.
Shortofthat,thesolutionistoactualygooutvisiting,
settrnguPscreeningsforaSmanyunionistSaSyoucanfind.

6,2.7 THE IldPAeT EF IF-EI}EPENDENT DISTRIBUT

ON TR.ADE L}NEONS
WithintheindependentsectoralimitednumberofproducerS
and di s tributors have achieved'
Labour l'lovei(teIIL, u3uall-y -"hrcu
and production over a number of
'to whom we spoke were ahlare o 

f the kind of work they might
nema in Particular have made an

their 'Videos for Trade Unionsl
Y sPeaking, though' äwareness
ctor and its work is Iow within

thenationalunionstructureS,thereislittleornoconcept
ofwhatthesectorrePresents,orwhatitcanoffertheLabour
I'lovement - A f ew production grouPs have managed' to achieve dis-

tribution f or their work on 
-a 

,'utional basis : Birmingham Tr ade

UnionResourceCentreiswellknown,äsareRiverfrontPictures,
theCampaignforPressand'BroadcastingFreedom,International
BroadcastingTrustrtheoxford-basedtraaeUnionlnternational
Research anä Education Group, dDd. Leeds Animation vlorkshop '

IthasbeenneceSsaryforthesegrouPstomaintainaconsistent
levelofcorrtactthroughseveralproductionsforsuchrecognition
to exist. The consensus from trade union officers was certainly

thattheywou}dliketohearaboutmoreworkttratisrelevant
throughmcreorganisedchannelsthanthroughthecurrentad
hocsystemrinwhichmucheffortisduplicated'andthrough
which they feel that relevant work may be passing them by'

Labour B'esearchr N€

pursuing for review coverage
s)
o'
e

c

(

t:

6.2,8 PR!e ING
Opinions on -uhe Pr icing of Prog
,r-i.*s and divergencies ' I'1 hile
was a verY cheaP Pric,e to PaY fo
that the cheaPer a Programme wa

be able to buY and get into circul
we talked to said theY woulil

. -1^^,d1-^mm6, Tn crener:aL
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cheap and cheerful phitosoPhy of video programme pricing. .,Most'

and that was a sma1l sum for pl:'eviewing Programmes to the education
committee.

PROEUETION LINETS W[TF"{ TRADH TJNEONS

sections of the independent and workshop production sector have

Iongrecognisedthedesirabilityofproducingworkforthetrade
unions and for the Labour Movement as a whole ' one of this
sector,s defining characteristics is its opposition to mainstream
media, particularly in its r(lPresentation of the Left, of !Iomen'

and black people, and of issues; like the war in Ireland' similarly'
the trade unj,on movement has realiSed that it has to produce
i+c ^rrrn n!^o.,ramm-j-ng jf jt- is to receiVe adequate representatiori'

r* - J- _

In addition, the working style of many producers in the sector '
working with client groups on a democratic basis, enabling them

to get their messag:e across ' has obvious applications to working
with trade unions. The unionisal-ion of proilucers in the sector
has aided this process, trade unions have teniled to be suspicious
of independent media teams from outside of the formal framewcrk
of the movement: recognition by the ACTT establishes the sectorrs
credibilitY for other unions'

Though some unions still prefer to commission commercial comPanies

such as Blackrod and wyvern to make their Programmes a growing
number of independent producers are having success j-n this field'
Amongst them are smith Bundy Video, the Birmingham Trade union
ResourCe Centre. Riverfront PictureS, and its more recent off shoot
Tearn vj-deo, Trade Films and Triple vision. AII these groups
are ha,zing to work through the probrems of producing for trade
unior,s, problems of establishing where editorial control 1 i es '
eSpeciallywhenproqrammesareco-fundedby-qeveraiDni.t)nSor
byunionSandlocalauthorities,asi-n''RighLsWotRiqhtS?,'.

Even if a production is only f un,f ed by one union, .9here are
stilI iikely to be editorial disagreements between differeot
political factions within the union who have ccrnflicr-ing ideas
about hcw such a Iarge in..",?strnent is to be rnade' wirat l:in'l
of iiriage d.oes the union r.ia.nt r--o put acr()ss? Does it-- aant- to
chali':i..ge management uS(: r:I r-"irieo by PreSentirrli e. 'ejL,/ slick
broai.casL- styl+- video, Lf ]] .j.Ces i l. Fant to ernp}:1.-: l.= the -ar'k
and, file by oiirrg ordinary nil,,bers j:'. tt-,e tape at-rd I'rL)1,'-i 11-Ig

a more aCcessible programme? Thos= 9rL]upS work.i.ng .;1.-., il : ^Cf:5

have found that their production process has ha'3 t':' involvc'
a long slow exerciSe in coiisultation, and educatiori äi'oirntl repre-
sentatlon, production an'l rLiliLributiorr'

!1
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PROGRAlvtlvtES

rn terms of subj ect matter, unions dispray a preference for
programmes dearing with specific issues and campaigns. The
s uL j ects whicn are !oerceived. as most usef u1 f or both training
and campaigning are Trade Unions and the I"1 edia, I{omens Issues,
Equ-e1 Opportun j-ties, Race, Health and Saf ety, New Technology,
International Issues, Unemployment, Privatisation and Trade
unions and the Law ( especialry the poriticar levy J"egislation ) .

Most- of the officers we spoke to were in agreement that more
programming i-n these areas wourd be wercomed. .However, this
perception may simply be a reflection of the kind of programmes
that have so far been made ,rvailable to them. Several people,
for instance, drew our attention to the fact that nobod.y had
..ret produced a,useabre pro(Jramme about the nuts and. bo.J-ts of
t-r:ad.e uni-on or.qanr'sat-i-on, hors to r:un a, branch, rogotiati;rg irroce-
,1 ures, etc. Certain general points came up repeated. Iy about
presentation and styIe. The j-urportance of researching the audience
for the programrne vras strerised, also the points that subject
matte:: should. be dealt with in a trade union context, and. be
vorkpiace-rel.ated wherever possible. There was also a noticeable
j-nsistence upon the tprofess;iona1 lookt necessary to achieve
a successful screening, which is presumably derived. from officers'
perception of the membershiprs televisual taste. ( Though the
widespread. distribution of a tape Iike tNGA On The Line' by
Open Eye of Liverpool shows that no matter how "unprofessional"
a tape mj-ght Iook, if the content is good enough, topical enough,
it wiIl carry the audience. ) Our attentj-on was also drawn to
the importance of keeping programme length to under 30 minutes
to f acilitate lunchtime ancl meeting use. A f inal po j-nt \.ras
that programmes should be rnade in an 'open-endedt sty1e, in
order to stimulate discuss ion, rather than simply providing
facts and information.

I^Ie were also able to identify a growing market within the movement
for programmes which might be defined. as having both an educational
and recreational purpose for evening screenings at conferences,
training schools and so orrr with'Rosie the Riveter'being quoted
as an example.

6,2,11 THE MINER§' &AJMP.AEGhq TAPES

The prod.uction and. distribution of the Iuliners' Campaign Tapes
in 1984 is the strongest example to date of co-operation between
the Trade Union movement and the ind,ependent and workshop producti-on
sector. Six short tapes were prod.uced, using material shot
by groups aIl over the country, to put the NUI,1 I s arguments in
the recent struqqle 

"



ro ect was initiated by ACTT members in the workshop sector

una Yorkshire NUl.'l areas . No b aII of those who contributed were

franchised workshops, but irrcluded open Eye, chapter, Trade'
platform EiIms, Nottinghamm video Project, Active Image, Amber'

Edinburgh Fitm !{orkshop Trust, Birmingham FiIm and video workshop

anit others. Several of these Proj ects had Previous involvement
with trade union vid,eo and. l.inks with IocaI NUM areas before
the di spute. For j-nstance, chaPter had Produced work in south

!la1es such as "RUmOUrs at the t4iners Fortnight", and Amber had

produced,,t,lhere Are we Going?'.'and "News from Durham" with the
NUM in CountY Durham'

Mater ial was shot aII over the country by different groups and

edited at LvA and later at Clrapter, by Chris Rushton. The first
four tapes ,,Not Just Tea and Sandwich€S.,, ''The CoaI Board's
Butchery"r"TheStrikeandtltelndustry"and"Solidarity:Trade
Unions Support The Miners.,were Iaunched' at BAFTA in Lond,on

with support from.Roy Lockt:tL of the ACTT. There were 4l.,So

regional Iauncires. Tirere \{ere two Ia-Le,:'.;apes: "ThC L' ie lla-chine:
tledia coverage and the str.ike,', and "onry Doing Their Job?
The Police, The Law and The Miners". In addition, there was

a wide ran.ge of other video material Produced around the strike
and its af termath. 14any of these titles were releasecl too late
to be included in our tape survey. Large numbers of tapes were

duplicated and a sliding scale of prices was establisherf, with
tapes being given free to the NUM and to striking miners'

For the launch, thousands of leaflets and posters were printe'f'
fundedbytheNUJ.Inaddition,thetapeSwerewidelyreviewed
andpublicised,werepromotedbytheworkshopsinvolved,and
throughtheareasoftheNUM.'TheMinerlwasanimportant
means of publicitY.

The tapes were distributed from two main centres: Trade in the
North äFrd Platform FiIms in London. In addition, sub-masters
of the tapes \rere suPplied to eight parti-cipating projecl= in
c,ifferenL regions for them to make VHS copies and ois|-ribute
thent l-ocaiIy. From the launch, videoact ive 1'/ere involva'1 in
an attempt to monitor the distribution, using a feer-1 back sheet
to be suppl ied with each tape. However,Iarge numlrers of t-apes

weregivenawayfree,andthenpreSumablypassed'fromharrrfto
hairC; l. 1us there was. pressures of the strike and' other wcrk'st)
son1.e wcrkshops were *ot" systematic about -uhe fee'fback sheets
1:han others. Tliis meant that ef f icient monitoring was not p()ssiL l':-"

althouSh scme resulcs were c,rlLated by Trade FiInrs ' ! ir-s l- Lili tei
surve)' showed' that F-he naj'3r ity ' =5*' of users fcun'i ':':'r- ab'cut
the tapes through 'The Min,er' , the |lul'l paper ' ^Anc'uhar 40* diicoveretl
the tapes by word of mouth. 60 * of t)re tapes r'vent out f or f ree '
nearlyal].ofthemonVHs.WithintheNUt,l,35toft.lreLapes
.;enl to individuals f or use in meetings or at Ilome, rv'ith another
2 5t ooing to the I^Iomen I s Support Groups '

f"e
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I::;l:tJ;-; f rom rhe NUrvl. rhe projecr was f inanced' bv donations

fromunj-onsandindividuals,fromthebr.:'dgetsoftheworkshops
involved,andfrombenefitsand'funclraising,buthadnoconsistent
source of fi nance ' This causecl continuing financial problems '

Ie who were working for i t on

init. The verY differing IeveIs
hat, for instance' Nottingham

ng in a keY area of the disPute'
a verY Iow taPe budget ' could

not produce and' distribute Iarge numbers of free tapes'

However, the tapes were very widely distributed within the NUM

andotheruniot'-srthrough:ui-nerssupPort!lrouPs'anilwidely
showntoboostmorale'tobuildsuPport'andraisemoneyforthe
strike.

greater unitY and' collaboration
audiences and waYS to distribute

criticism of tele'rision coverage
ncern to create alternatives '

r to create counter ProPoganila '

ed several Iessons can be Iearnt:

'1 . The f act that so many tapes were meant

the pro j ect ut*u'"s had tinanciat problems vid'eo

is to develoP, nt has to t ility

for suploortin /' The wi ution

of free taPes t them seen more widelY' may in

some waYS have recedent '

2. The proj ect was a unique example of collaboration within

thesector,yetthereisgreatpotentialforfurthercollaborative
prod'uctions.Whatisneecledisamoreeffectivenetworkof
communica*.ion regarding plans and work in progress '

precarious f inancing of the pro j ect ' 'rne AL r r wur ^e! s

who initi ated it inte"a"i iJ as a sot:':it::: 
"lI.to'T' i:i"I::::

2 the idea of tapes being mad'e available fro1,t^":t"::: it^"t;:"
i".r";"""";i;:="-"r,"JJiä 

-ii=r"iburion ro be expanded, and to us e

:^- hö\r7 
^nes. 

HOWgVef,

";;=;t";".;,rtu.t" 
as werl' as developing nev/ ones

{-/\ t

some of the Pro I ect s d'o no t hav e the resources to c

-- ^a l- Fii+rrra- Trade

without suPPort' This neecls to be resourced in future ' Trade

:; i:';""t",- ::'JJä ." u." 
",- 

;; *" r e e f f e c r i.v e di s r r ib u r i on s r r a t e s.i e s'
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECONITAENDATIONS :

VIDEO DISTRIBUTIOI.I §(/ITH TRADE UNIONS

These concrusions are primarily aimed at producers in the sector'

However,wehopetheywillfindaSecondaryaudienceamongst
unionofficialsanamemberswhomaybecommittedtousingviileo.

(a)ThereisagrowingmarketforProgrammeSwithintheTrade
Unions. The highest sales l:igures of tapes in our programme

Survey(APpendixl)wererecorded.bytitlesaimedattheLabour
Movement.

(b) Trade Unions Prefer to
specific issues or camPaigns '

use programmes that are based on

\ t " ) 
The Trade unions themselves need to address the problem

ofeffectiveint'erna}distributionofvideoprogrammeS.

(d)Prod,ucerSmakingProgrammesforTradeUnj-onssirould,continue
totakeonboardtheeducatj.onalworkinvolved:inparticular,
theyshouldberaisingtheissueofeffectivedistributionwithin
the union to the right aucliences '

in the sector
what equiPment
where theY can

regional basis '

should gather
for plaYback
get it from.

(f ) t'l e

together
for use
new work

also recommend that the sector shoutd undertake to put

a Iisting of aI1 its Programmes that would be suitable

by Trade Unions, and that this listing be updated as

becomes available '



VIDEO AND YOI.ITH WORK

6.3.'t INIü{UüUCIEffiF{
Figures frorn our tape survey (Appendix A) suggest that programmes
made f or the Youth au,l.ience are popular sub j ects f cr prcducEion
in the independent sector. 21 -uitles in the listing are cor-rcerneo
with issues relating to youth, and these titles have the relatively
high sales averag'e of 30 per year. Our contacts wittr. nrodr:ctioo
groups and. workshops also indicated that there is hardry a group
in the country rrot involved in making something rel-at-erl to ycuth
issues. Video of f ers itser E at f irst sight ,as an exci*-ing and
immediate med.ium for communicating with young audiences.

( ,z CURRENT u§E oFvlDEowtrH youNG pEGpLE

Current use of vid.eo in this area can be divided int-o three
broad categories: ( 1 ) use in general youth crub sessions i (2)
use in more specialist youth work which has social eriucatir>n
objectives; and (3) use oJ: video for training youth workers
themselves. This final category raises a slight confusion of
objectives which runs throughout this area: are programmes being
made for youth themserves or for youth workers? obvio,:sry,
in the majority of cases tclpes are going to be acquirerl by b.ire
1'oub.h workers, so in a sense programmes have to be aimed at
themr ärrd made in a way that they ir'iII f ind usef uI.

LookinE f irstry at. use of video in generar youth club work.
we found that many youth workers had. experienced difficul-ty
in intr:oducing tapes into inainstream club sessions. Although
the youth workers were interested in introducing work which
would stimulate discussion and raise social issues, they often
encountered resistance from the kids thernselves, thi-s resistance
cärr i..,c, Lrar:etl L,; i-ire conterrt orl the youLh cLub j-tseIf in which
a go6d deal of emphasis is placed on activities which are more
entertaining than eclucatir>naI. AIso clubs often have a fixed
routine which workers found difficult to change by in,troducing
video programmes. There has been quite a high use of feature
firms in this kind of context, with some at.ternpt to use them
to stimulate discussion; r)ne example cited was the screening
of "Ghandi" to raise issues ol racisrn äDrf inoerial-ism-. Hovieverr
such films are very Iong and are not designed to s!imulate cliscussioo
- in addition the use of feature films presents.orobfems because
of their usually uncritical representations of sexism and violence.
Youth workers that we spoke to in this context expressed a clear
n€et1 Eor training in tl're lrse of video which woulC cover basic
-oroblems like how to set Lrp a screeni.g, how Lo prepare Ectr
it, what tape s to select, and so on. There was also a need
to be able to preview tapes in order to do preparatory work
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with the group.

A more fruitful area for use of vj-deo i-n voLrJ--h work h:q bean
Lr). Ellose sesslol-Is VJIII-ch are ciesrgned for social educal-ion and
tend therefore to be more structured. This may include looking
at topics such as racism, unemployment. and sexism. l,Iorking
with young women is the strongest developed of these practices.
GirIs vrork has developed rapidly where women youth workers have
sought to make better provision for girls from a consciously
feninist perspective, setting up girls-onIy sessions and promoting
t-heir participation in non-traditional activities. In this
context, youth workers have dernanded. resources srrch as video
proglammes to support their work.

In additionr workers thernselves have found it much easier to
introduce video into these kinds of sessions. Other examples
might include some r'tork with the young unemployed. and some yTS
schemes, especially those I"lode B schemes that include education
as well as work experience I and in weekends away with groups
of young people.

The third area in which vid.eo is used in youth work j- s in youth
vrorker Lraining. Youth workers get trai ned on fulI-time youth
and community work courses in polytechnics and colleges of further
education. There is also a Iot of in-service trai.ninq for pari:*tirne
and vo Iunteer youth workers I which is und.er the control of the
Area Youth Office. This audience coul-d use tvro dlfferent kinds
of Programmei one kind aimed specifically at training the workers,
such as "Find Your Öwn support", a tape made by AVrD of Leicester
ttrhich sold 100 copies, and secondly, tapes aimed at young people
themseLves which could be used. to educate the workers. This
\ras considered an area with great potential for expansion.
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6.3 3 FR#F''{ffiTE#T-IAL N EäTW#FEE{S

Thei:e ajae al-read;- +-'.,rD p)JCrr1 eriic:re.l nett;oLl.:.; car-,:1.-'i r19 iiiiuirnai:i_on
a'bout available vj-deo in this audience 9roup. FirstIy, the
Naiional- Association of Youth Clubs, which is an urabreila org.an j-sa-
tir-.rn catering f or voluntary, rather than local authority, youth
cIubs. They have commj-ssic, ned prod.uctions such as "Jilnior CIubs',,
a trainj-ng tape abou.t work with younger child::en, and ', Itrs
Different For cir1s", about youth work with gjr)-s, which they
publicise and distribute thr:ough their me."nbership structure.
Within NAYC, the Girls irlo'rk Unit is a separate department also
invo'lved j-n ^Dromotion and d.ist::ibution of wol-)< specifically
relating to working with girls, The Uni l: holds a l-ibra::y of
seve!1 titles including "Superman anil the Bride,,, ',Us Girls',,
and " Hamari Rangily Zindag.i", a tape about young Asian women.
These titles are distributed nationally for +3 hire (pLus V.A.T.).

The Girls ltrork Unit also publishes a review catalogue of t i tles
f rom other di stributors iqhich could be used in thi s area of
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work. \IAyC have plans in hand. to publish a general review catalogue
of titles available for youth workers : thi s would obviously
be a useful publicity network. They are also discussing plans
to expand uhe vloeo cuMCLauIl -.t-r'lLur <1 -L.'l. d. Iy (-)r ci!ÜLll- !uacy

titles, suitable for various aspects of youth work' 'The second
existing promotionat network within youth work is the channel
offered. by the National- louth Bureau, another national agency
involved. in publication, trainingr uesearch and development.
They publish Iists of films and' tapes for youth vrorkers which
are classified by subject headings such as community involvement,
j uvenile crime, peace r politics, racism and unemPloyment ' They
welcome hearing from producers wishing to publicise thej-r work.

Many IocaI authority youth clubs use the locaI educational libraries
and networks. These clubs ar:e under the con'trol of locaI authority
youth officers r äod publicity should also be sent to these IocaI
youth offices in a national promotion'

youth workers themselves also stressed. the importance of reviews
as a means of finding out about tapes. The National Youth Bureau
publish ',youth in Society" which wiII publish reviews, and the
NAYC put out a "I,lorking with GirIs " newsletter, as well as other
publications. Other relevan t publications incluite "The Times
Ed.ucational SuPPIemeIIt", "Rap.oort", Published by the Youth and
Community Work Union, and. general magazLnes such aS "Spare Rib"'

AIbany video, a franchisec workshop producing and distributing
several titles for youth, stressed that personal recommendation
was a particularly important means of getting informatj-on out
to the youth work aud.ience. Launch eventS were not cons idered
to be of as much value as leviews and nrajI shots to start people
using the tapes. In particuiar, they cited one of their programmes,
'rFatherhood", which took of f af ter revier+s in "The Guard'ian"
and "The Times Educational SuPpIement" '

In general, however, youth workers had a Iow awareness of the
independent sector and. its work. Only small numbers of the
6,i-i J-=hl + .rocrretnme-,e rn-ade h1, 1..-he Sgql--or r'Je]:e pr:omoted through
J s! u E " - )

trhe existing channels. Vlorllers emphasised that they would welcome
further information. They also felt that they were likeIy to
want to hire in tapes ratl:er than buy them, and therefore that
Iocally-based libraries vrhere they could also preview wofkr
would be a usefuI supPort in the d evelopment of the ir us e of
video tape.

6,3,4 KINE GF PRGGffi,AJI{}'4HS NEHryEM

Ialorker s who actual ly had experience
young people stressed that successful
under thirty m j-nutes in length, that
if tapes hlere longer. AIso. the use

of using video taPes with
programmes needed. to be

attention span would drift
of music and contemPoxaf!
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styles, were useful in getting the audiencers attention. Further
feedback on the style of programmes emphasised that the work
should be based on the experience of the young people who constitute
eirs crir.j.-urruci .!r(\rrrgSu Lrls !qLiruü! r!!rr9e ur I(JuLr-i !yuLragI,j LlIe!c

was awareness that too many programmes were middle class. FinaIIy,
it was suggested that in order to realIy Iead to discussion
programmes should be provocative, challenging the assumptions
of its audience. This still wiII also work best when the progräTTriä
j-s left open-ended, rather than presenting the aud.ience uirh
solutions.

I{orkers expressed a need for materia}s across a range of issu+g.
Employment and unemployment; sexism, including introducing grerr r.ier
and sexism awareness to young men; racism: it was noted tlat
there are very few tapes which actually have a ycung black person's
perspective. Tapes on tlre police and youth crime, the mediz.
violence and drug abuse !/ere also suggested. as issues vriri.i:
needed resources. There vrari also a ilesire for materials poEtra,vl;1 ,1

contemporary youth culturer;, and more general portrayal of i..-,-l
circumstances of young people I s lives r' particularly for use
in training.

6.3.5 VEmffi# PffiOSIjCT'E(]N Ah.lD YOUF-§G PEOPLH

I"lany youth clubs and projects have access to basic VHS '..:,-,--
recording equipment. This is often used for recording evgi:-.1
and f or role pIay. Essentially, much of this type of worl,; - ::

processr rather than product, orj-ented - it is not inter
to produce work of Iasting quality for distribution. Vj.
j-s of ten of f ered by youth pro j ects as one of a range of actirri-t
which can bring young peopl.e together in creative work.

As suggested in the introduction to this section, most indepenr':., t
and community-based workshops have mad.e programmes with vr.-r:.,:-'

groups, including Nottingham Video Project, Video in Pr-Lt -',
Birrningham FiIm and t,Iideo trrlorl<shor; an<1 A 1banlr r,Ii d eo. f r-. : : -

§ases, this has Ied to the production of work suitabie for dir;
bution and even for broad,:ast. Youth workers Lhemsleves '-l::,1
keen to use tapes produced by othex groups oE young pe(i,r;-ri
feeling that such work would address the audience in its ):r'
languagie. However, producers who had actually been invoi ,-:.,-

in making programmes with young people stressed that it is ,:!.
as easy as it night appear. First of alI, it has to be reco!ri-;.:,-r
as a Iong-term pr-ocess which wiII involve a lot of educa.....r!i
and group work before production can take place; "Fraried Yor:i-:-.r",
a tape about young gays and l-esbians, was the result of .r-i-.:' e
months of intense workshop activity within the production gr(-rr.,-r.
SimiIarly, "I^lhat Are They Telling Us Itrs IIIegaI For?" :rrd
"Giro", produced at Birnringham FiIm and Video I{orkshop, 1---:=-

the product of a very Iong-term collaborative process bet....-.ri
the young -oeople and the video makers . Producers emphäE' .,-,-i



havetotakereSponsibilityfortheirownski].Isin
ng young Peoplets experience into usable products;

^ ntlro ac.aq< r.rorrl d. onl-v I ead t'o ilisappointed qroups

of young people if it did not include access to Eile p'roLlucLion
skiIIs of video makers. ))espite these provisos, the pctential
for young people to create their own media images is cl early
enormous and justifies further development'

6.3.6 TH/O PR.ODI-'C"TIOH{I GR,OUPS Y{OR,KING WETH

YOUNG PEQPE-E
AlbanyVideoproduceworkacrossarangeofissues'However'
we found that they were particularly weII known amongst youth
workers as both producers and distributors of programmes for
youth. They felt that they had' acquired this reputation after
the success of their ProcJramme "us GirIs", made in 19-1 9 about
a grouP of youngt working class women from a stage play of the
same name. This v/as the first of their tapes to be distributed
nationally, and coincided with the development of GirIs Work.
They felt that the growth of use of video tapes in youth work

had coincided generally with the rise of a more rad'ical approach
amongstyouthworkerscollcernedtousetheirworkaSaforum
f or social education. The Albany t s distributi'on service hatl

d.eveloped,alongsidethesedevelopmentsinyouthwork'They
now distribute fourteen Programmes suitable for use with young
people, and their three mo$t hired tapeS are aII aimed at youth.
(,,us Girls, ,,Framed Youth" and "A Place of l"ly oWn", abOUt youth
homelessness). Programmes are usually made as part of a collabo-
rativeproceSswiththeyoungpeopleinvolvedandisusually
initiated by people working with youth in the area '

with better Promotion there is considerable
this nrarket, perhaps into the more mainstream
and away from just the radical fringe of

youth workers. Such an expansion would be facilitated' by Producers

that t-1 eY
translaEi

--:^-rj -+-.

(

AIbany consider that
scope for exPansion in
areas of Youth work

starting to work in
tional documencarY,

AvrD are a video productioo co-op based. in Leicester, originally
set up as a cP scheme by the NAYC to service its AV needs'
They are now a self-financing
still get office sPace thrgugh
of programmes for Youth and Yout
a training taPe about Yo1'rnger
Taste", about Young PeoPIe and alc
a training taPe made for isola
programme was part of a resource pack, and sold over 100 copies'
They have also made "ControI Yourself"' a tape about young P"oll:
setting up workers' co-ops, for the Industrial Common OwnershiP

tat
Movement, and a tape on young people and decision-making fot -i

the Nationar council of voluntary services. I,1 any of these programmes 1

more attractive formats than just the conven-
uslng f ic f:ional- üarrati';e, music end so'ri es '

have been d.istributed through the networks offered by the
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commissioning agency and th::ough
the titles and offe:led them for

the NAYC, who have
sal-e at around. 16

both publicised
each.

CGNCLU§ION5
(a) Scope for an expansion of distribution
group can be identified in two main area§:

ii'r this audience
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(1) Youth work training: t:raining packages that included written
material as well as a video programme could be further promoted
to youth and. community work courses and to IocaI authority youth
offices engaged in organis:lng in-service training;

(21 Tapes for use with young people. In particular, such programmes
shoulC be aimed at youth work with a social education function
suc:i as Giris Work and si ome work wi.uh the unemployed. Such
tapes aeed -.o be made in ;r Ianguage and style that young People
relaue to. These tapes r*ight have additional use i n schools
an5. furiher education.

( b ) Publicity and promotion: As in other audience groups ncL
enough independent produc'E is known about by youth lvo-rkers
it needs to be bet"er promoted, to voluntary clubs through th;
Na-"ional Association of Youth CIubs, through 1ocal authority
youth services, and to h.i-gher education. Mail-outs will rea-c,'r
many of these internal networks and reviews must also be obtained
to reach individual worke:rs. In particular, revier'rs in "Youth
In SocieLyt', "B.appcrt", ntThe Gr:ardian" and "The Times EducationaL
:"-- \i--'-rt unri r-h3 NAYC and NYB fistings. There is a need)LriJ!ri€lll.arl.- r

f.cr a centralised source of information on resources availab l e.

(.c) youl-h cffices need to catalogue IocaI i-)layback arrd IrroC.rction
r:esources f or youLh worker5. In addition, they shoilId be r'rcrxirrg
towards Keeping localised Iihraries of tapes for use by worlcers
in their area, with preview facilities '

(di youth workers Lhemse:Ives need to have made available soole
kind of e,l.ucational guid,e i:o the use of video, uleich worrld inclitie
practical heip,on how to Sei up screenings, \^Ihich kind of rvo::k
to seIecL agd where !"ron, and how Lo get t-he, bes b out of ensuing
d i s cuS sions . Written support mat=ria'l to accompany programnres '
ivitir suggestions for areari of discussiorr and reiated exerci-qes,
would also be usefui.
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6.4.1 ENTRÖDUCTION

Schools and. colleges apPecir aL first sight to offer a Iarge
audience to the producers corLsirl.ered by thrs report. The majority
of programmes made by the sec tor claiin 4 broadlY educational
aim, often imparting both.rrgu'i0errt-s ano information in order
to raise their audience's iiir'areness of uhe subject. There are
estimated to be 7,000 secoi:c1ary schocle ,,tich \/CR playback, 1r000
teacherst centreS, and BrD00 Primary- schools, not to mention
higher and further ed.ucation. Awareäess cf the polential for
video use in the classroolir he..s been steaoily increasing over
the past few years, however, the take:up of independently-prod'uced
work by teachers have been very limited. By looking at the
overall contours of thiS ma:cket-r we hope this section will give
proclucers and distributors soilre guiCelirres to follovr in getting
their work into schools and cr:lleges '

6,4.8 OFF.AIR RECORDIh{G

FirstIy, it is important to recognise that despite the high
numbers of VCRs within education, this does not of itseff create
an audience f or independently-produced lsork r of indeed any kind
of non-broad,cast programming. By iat the greatest use of vcRs
in education is for time shift viewing, off-air recording'
Teachers are able to find rnost of the Programmes they nee<1 by
caref ul scrutiny of the Rad.i': and TV Times. Most of the Programmes
recorded. wj-1I be f rom schoof s broadcasts or OU courses, with
the more arl.venturous teachers risking use of Pertinent d'rama

or current af fairs material . 'Ihis use of of f -air material is
Lroi- wj-Liiur-rL i'cs p.-.;,b1e;n; dtc i:c -uhc currcrl!: cCtr:'right l-a-ws;

uriless the school Pays a ficence fee, off-air recording is in
f act iIIegaI. A great d.al r>f time and resources vrithin education
are devoted, to servicing t.he various licensing agreements which
exist between the producers and e,Lucational autirorities " Despite
this difficulty, software from Jrroadcast television enjoys a

very high profite and is ttierefore IikeIy to continue to provide
a substantial amount of schoolsr anC colleges' video Programming'

6.4.3 EXEST!h{G EDUCAT[{:}h{AL tr*E§TffiIMEJTffiRS

So, if a teacher decides they need somethi'ng on video which
they can't geL off air, where wiIl they Iook? The first most
Iikely source of tapes ir; the library. of titles now held by

most educational authoriti.es centrally. (In Some caSeS, the
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If the teacher cannot find' what chey warl'c irt.lrLt suurr q

they rnäfr if they're keen' look further afield to other distrib-

utors. A first "-orrtte 
of information mj-ght' be the general biblio-

q:]aphicalguidestofilmandvid'eosuchaSthe-BFIIS''Fi1ms
and.Vicleoonoffer'.ortheBritishUniversitiesFilmandVideo
Corrncilts catalogue - n-eitlter of which are exactly replete with

errt,rieSfromtheind'ependentSector.Followingthis,theywill
t,hen be faced with going through the catarogues of individuar

cl:|-:LribuLorS,and,atthil:pointanotherfactorariseswhich
presentsparticulardiff-i-cultiestotheindividualproducer
tryingtomakecontactwithpotentialusersinthismarket.

There are more distributors servicing the educational Av audience

thananyotherspecialinterestsector.AtthetoPendofthe
marketrwefindthesaleswingsoftheBBCandthelBAcompanies'
manyofwhomareestabtisningeducational.Iiaison,unitsto
sellprogrammesdirecttoschoolsand.colleges.AtaComParative
1eveI, there are also comPa.nies such as Harris FiIms ' the big.gest

disLributorotl5mmfeatur.>filmsintheUK,andtheeducational
wingofWaltDisneyProductic>ns.Thenthereareahostofspecialist
distributors such as Boulton Hawker Fifms ' dealing primarily

withbiologyandhealthedt..cationfilms,oXfordscientificFilms,
ArgusFilmLibrary,cFLVisionandEducationalandTelevision
FiIms Ltd. This plethora of AV distribution to the educational

institutionsmeansofcourSethatcomPetitionforteachers'
attention is intense'

1

I
f

1

t

6,4,4 COF{COR,D FILA,AS

ByfarthemostsignificanteducationaldistributoraSfaraS
theindepend'entsectoris(:onCerned.istheConcord'FilmsCounciI.
concord have a poricll of only distributing productio_ns. which
!prornote corlsi:ructive di:cussi.on on con'teml--rorary soeial issues

änd culture, a def inition r'rhich coulil weII be applied to many

oftheProgrammesmadebyl:hesector.Concordhand.Ieacatalogue
,ofaround3,0o0titlesandabout50-6otoftheir500,000turnover
icomesdirectlyfromeducati<>nalinstitutions.Thetrendsindicated
from their order book glve a good profile of d'everopments in

thismarketforindependentproducerS.Theyreportthatthe
totalvo}umeofbusineSshasdeclinedfromlgTswhen2B,000
hire invoices were issued, to 1g.000 in 1g84 - cuts in educationar

budgetsareblamed.asthemajorreasonforthisdecline(apoint
towhichweshallreturn).Videocassettenowamountstonearl-y
halfthebookingsConcord'take'andrepresentE5tofthetotal
sales of titles, sales th3msel res have risen from 30 0 invoices

issued in 1g77 to 1r100 in 1984' and' a significant number of

theseinvoicesareformorethanonetitleaseducationallibraries



in ParLlcular build uP
.-i4-- =a'l,es shows signs
then is of a dramaErc
over the Past six Years'
of titles on cassette'

th,air stock
of levelling
j.ricrcape L!- - ^- "-.'- -

witlr a strong Preference
These trend's, however '

llowever, the increase rn
off. The overall Picture

for the Purchase
are set against

a background of stead.iIY declining business '

The imPact of continuing cu

significantlY to reduce the
Producers ' Vid'eo has not be

iot it to have become an est'
( teachers are stilI learning h

howtodevelopitaSpartr>fanactivelearningProceSs,uSlng
a critical viewing pr;cesS, rather than it being just a peri.od

of telIY '

Manyteachersatthemomentcannotevenafford.thebooksthat
theyneed,thereforetlremarginalpositionoccupiedbyvideo
in the educational process is liker| to be substantiarry eroded

by the policies of the present government'

6.4.5 EDUCATICIN CUTS

6.4,6

(b) CI'RRICULUI{ RELEVANCE

§TRATEGIES FOR, TIHE INDEPE}'{DENT

PRCI DU C ER/ D lsTRl EluTo R'

( a) PRICING

InthepaSt,manyproducershaveoPeratedadualpricestructur.e
forthesaleoftitles,anrlinSomecaSesfortheirhire,wit]r
ed.ucational institutions being charged at the higher end of

the sca1e, paying upwards of: fSO for the purchase of a tape'

'rhispoiicynu."evCl-Jedont}rebasisofcomparingtheresourceS
ofdayaloca}communitygroupandthoseofaschoolorcollege
and therefore deciding Jn^t if the community group is being

chargedatsuchand,suchar:atethentheschoolshould.becharged
a Iot more ' Our research has suggested' that continuing this

policywilllead'todwindlingsalesinthisareafortheimmediate
( i. e. Thatcherite ) future: while Some sales wiII be possible

at such a rate we wourd..rrr. that a rot more wourd' be possibre

if cassettes were orrere j more cheaply. \^Ie would' recommend

tlrat a sale price of Uet*..,r, [.ZO-itO i= 
-"pptopriate 

' given this

overall market backgrounil'

ll

r'l Thesecond'majorfactorcleterminingtheSuccessorfailur"o,'
a programme i; this market is its subj ect matter ' The more



clearly a tape can be Se(:n to fit into a curriculum courSe,
the more IikeIy it is to get used - often the most successful
Drocrl:ammes r,rifhin edrrcat,jonal cListrj-but-ion ar:e scienti-fi-c. showinq
thrngs that could not be seen by the class in any other way.
Teachers Iike to know wh€'n they read about a Programme what
kind of timetabled Iessons tlley could use it in. It is simply
t'tot- enough for a producer to say "thi-s Programme is intend'ed
fcr ed.ucational userr without defined precisely what kind of
eCucational use, what coulses l,rilI it fit into? This requires
the prod.ucers to do some work at the script stage to actually
check out what areas of cur:ricula Lhe programme might be relevani
Lo, what kind of resources are available in that area of study,
and tIerefore get some ide,rs of what the teachers' requirements
might be. Looking to our tape survey (see APPendix A), \'Ie can
see that there are a Iot of t,itles there which could be said
to have educational relevance to school age audiences; going
on subject maLter, there .rre approximately 25 tittes of direct
relevance to such an age grr)up1 1.1 of these titles concern gend'er
and vJomen'S issues, a fulther 6 are about work r ot the lack
of it so we immediately have to ask where in the timel--ab1e
do discussions of gender find their way into school? In the
main, this would probably lte in areas such as Life Ski11s, or
SociaI Studies Eapes abouL work or unemployment might fit
into Careers Education sessions. Other titles on our survey
might fit into Environment,rl Stud.ies, particularly the histotsY,
geography mix Ehat now goes by that name. However, what is
clear from the survey list is that not many of the titles actually
Slot directly into mainstream curriculum subj ect areas - as
such they are more likeIy to find users in the other areas cf
education outside of schools, such as youth work and youth cultural
activities Given that current sector production aPPears tiren
to only be appropriate to fairly marginal curriculuut areas,
it;r:-ght be a good idea if producers were able to Put nore rvork
inio nesearching curriculum use of programmes in their area
of interest in more mainsitream subjects. The growth of rrre'1 ia
stu,lies as a school subject m,ry provide a very signif icant curriculu:n
area as it develops - we shall return to this beiow.

( c ) F§,CKÄGrNG

A bi'lird, and relateil, crllcial factor affecting distributicn
lio education is the way t.haL programmes are packaqed. As He

have aJ-read.y stated. above, teachers are still learning hov best
to use videos in the classroom, and they aPPreci.ate al I ihe
heip they can gei:. Thercfore, a fu11y comLlrehensive set of
teacherSr notes to accompan!' l;he Programme i 5 a musi - ihese
should include possible stc,pping points in the taper transcripts
of text. or script, a guide to the questions and discussion areas
which might arise from the programme and some ideas for Practicel
exercises which could come out of discussion - in other wor'1 s
the di str ibutor does not provide simply a tape, bu:t an ent j-re
planned lesson for the teacher or group leader to ada,ot to their
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own needs. An extension of this idea is not to simply provicle
material for one session, but to provide a package ,with enough
nal-ori a1 f n, a f ctrr nf qi'r: r+ael< hLoek of ses§i-otrs thi s miqht-
include a number of titlesi iookrng et differeni areas of che
same sub ject, and. building up the groupt s a\dareness of the sub ject
area using video, diScuSSionS e PIactical exerci seS a)-IC so on '
The distributor is then in a posi i.ion of sel Iing not just a

tape, but a whole educaLional pa.ckage 'rrhich can l:e re-used witir
dif f erent groups at dif f e r€rrtt times "

( d ) PxtoElo$roN

The f ourth and f inal cruc i al- f actor ar-'f ecting disLribution in
this, as in any other area, i 5 Promot.i on " Get.ting -the inf ormation
about your programme to Lire righi people within the aPpropriate
neLwork - tire People ivho are ac'buaIJ-y in a Position to make
a decision to hire or buy t)re Lape. Itithin education sPecificaIly,
this is not an easy process, siDce decision-making with regard
to resource acquisition ! aries from authority to authority and
even f rom school to schoo:1.. VJhat is clear is that it is not
enough, nor very efficient, Lc do a mass mail-out of alI schools
if the Ieaflet simply sj-Ls on the desk of the school secretary. So

what are the networks within education that we might be able
to employ? First of a1l, the producer might go for trying to
get the programme bought by as many IocaI authority AV Iibraries
as possibler so the Iibrarians need to be conLacted first of
aIl, then the producer needs to esLablish whet-her in fact the
Iibrarians there actuatly have the power to recommend acquisitions
- if they do, aIl weII ,rnd- goodi however, in many cases the
Iibrari ans buy in titles ,rn the basis of advice f rom educators
themselves - for instance within t.he ILEA each subject has an
inspectorate dealing with curriculum matters and each inspectorate
has a sub j ect ad.visory committee wtrich recornmends the Purchase
of films or videos to the central media 1ibrar1z" So the Prolnotional
information, tIe invitation to the Iaunch, or preview coPy of
the tape, needs to go to ttre relevanL subjecL advisory committee.

Get.tiri'g Lhe infordiaLiorr Lo as ma.ny Media Resources Officers
as possible would be a useful suppleri,entary network tc foIIow
in addition to the above - they can then mal<e requests for the
tape from central librari ins or try to get their school to 9e b

ho1tl of it " The above pursues tlie centraliseC averrues of educauional
distribution. However, it is also possible to Ery to communicate
clirect with the teacherri themselvesn the most tikely users of
the tapes. To c1o t.his, the prcducer might utili se the specialist
teachers subject journals (such as t1:e one for English and Drama)
or the network of teachers 0 centres which of 'ten f unct-ion around
specific Aroupingsr and m,ty ;rut out their oaln local newsletters'
In ad,f ition, the T.imes Educal- j-onal Sr.rpplement and the Gua rdi an
education pages wilI alr;o revievr t'rork" UItimateIy, creating
an a\.rareness and demand J; rom the tea-chers themselves for Lhe
tape i s the primary goa I of 1:romoticn in this area. - Lf this



rt is certainly worth proauters combining i"r.ti".";o-;;;;;;;;;
the work - especialry iJ: this could be achieved on a regionarbasis so that prod,ucers in any given region had a good. ideawho the tkeyt decision-tnakers in education vrere in their area
so that they could make that information avaj-Iab1e to otherproduc er s .

libraries and MROs to get hotd of
an enormous amount of worki as
it is a question of choor;ing the
i o .ir^r ^ -,.:,

it. AII of the above entails
with any piomotional campaign,
particular elements of what

production sector
number of d.evelop-

(

6.4,7 MEDIA STUDIES INIITIATIVES
The d'evelopment of media st rdies in school might provide independentproducers with a useful point of entry into this audience 9roup.Given that much workshop -oroduction is concerned. with oppositionalpractices to mainstream med.ia, it is reasonabl-e to assume thatit might find a place within media stud!es curricula, and thatthrough such use it might disseminate further through the schoolt j-metabId. scotland already has its own Assoc j-ation of Media
Teachers. They can be contacted. via the Edinburgh Fil-m Workshop
Trust. currentry (spring '85), the BFr and the society forEducation in Film and Television are planning to establish a
media education initiative: network, which would. involve as many
educators as possibre involved, in media studies, both in higher
and school ed.ucation; they are organised. on a regional basisand should be able to provi.de producers with a very useful mailing
rist for getting publicity into schoors, as welr as providing
feedback to prod.ucers on what kind of programming is useful,
successf uI and so on. In other word.s, producers in the independ.ent
sector should j-nvolve themselves in the d.evelopment of these
networks with a view to stimulating both new prod.uction and
distribution possibilities .

6.4"8 CGNCLIIS;GN§
We wou1d. conclud.e that f or the independ.ent
to improve its distributj-on within education, a
ments and strategies need. ;o take place:-

1. Producers and distributors need to
to account for an g0srnot a 70s, 1eve1 of
Sale prices should be set J>etween {.20-{30,

2, Programmes need. to be designed. in the
relevant to definite areas of Ehe curriculum;

adjust their pricing
educati-ona1 resources.

first place to be

of3. TitIes should be packaged to facilitate teachers I ease



6.4,9

Programmes need to be promoted through the appropriate networks

RECO^rit\4ENDATIC)NS
with this in mind, we can nake the following practical recommenda-tions: -

- Producers and distribr:rtors should ensure
appear in the BFI "Fi1ms and Video on Offer"
Universities Film and. Video Council's catalogue

- Producers and distributors
packaging and promotion irr
resources efficiently;

- Prod.ucers in the sector
in the development of med.i,e

should combine
order to reduce

should activel
ed,ucation initia

that their titles
and the British

listings;

together to undertake
duplication and use

y involve themselves
tives.

- Producers should try to design programmes for more mainstreamcurriculum subj ects,-

(

(



INTRODUCTION
Ihe public library serv:: ce has huge potential for increasing
the availability of video. Library services are under the control
of the County Council o:r Metropolitan Borough in which they
are situated. Although lit raries have a statutory obligation
to provide a free book lr>a: service, there is no single policy
on video. The range of s(!rvices in addition to book loan varies
widely. In different arrthcrities. library services may have
emphasis , for instance, on tinks with museum services, arts
provision, including servj.ces to amateur groups, with ed.ucation,
including adult ed.ucation" .ihey may also be included as part
of Ieisure servj-ces or l:ecr:ation departmentsl or may have an
emphasis on provision o1' coirrmunity information services and
facilities for cornmunity and. voluntary groups. This gives a
range of Possibifities for the development of new video services
by public Iibraries: ther re is no standard pattern IikeIy to
emerge. However, nevr servi.ces have d.eveloped. against a background
of public spending cuts.

Ilany library services ha ve come under pressure to earn income
and vi-deo Ioan has been no exception. HoweverT some locaI autho-
rities, recognising that new deveropments in media require a
resPonse f rom public servi-ces, have started to develop strategic
media polieies. This has beea part of a process in which Iibraries
have started to see themsleves as community-based resource centres,
with a brief that extends; beyond simpry providing books. some
local authorities and prod.ucers are therefore now beginning
to see that libraries have potential as localised sites of distri-
bution and screening for aLternative aud,io visuar products"

This section will d.eaI ra'ith the general background. of Iibrary
use of video with specific reference to a number of authorities.

6.5.2 VIDHffi I IN PIfißLEC ilßRÄRäH,§:

The survey vras carried out in June
library authorities respond.ed. At that
a video loan servicer 5g authorities
doing so or had plans for such a serv

198s §URVEy
In 1982 ' Catherine Pinnion, the Audio-VisuaI Services Librarian
for Sheifield PubIic Libraries, cond.ucted. for the Library Association
Audio-VisuaI Group, a surve:/ on the development of video collections
in pubric librarles" Arthough the situation is changing rapidry,
this is the most up-to-daLr: overview available.

1982, and. 160 out of 167
time, 25 had established

were actively considering
ice, and 76 were either



of video, were mo:e con()eri)ed about
existing library provision in a'tiure
It was this considerat,ion uhicir was

i:n1 : ov i-ng or üainta ining
oi f inauc i aI cut.backs.

ho-din9 auLhorities back
- j ---i- "-aJro

However, f inancial probl ems rrlad,e j-t dif f icult f or libraries
to introduce a new serv j ce witi'rout mak.'ing chargos r and. only
two authoritics, Dumbarton ancX Kent, had introduced fre= services.
Although public library aul:hori tiee are Iegalllz obligec to provide
a frec book loan servicr), they can charge fcr cther eervices
if they so decide " Dumba::ton had begun i ts serv-i-ce as a resuf t
of a government gräirt in 1975 whicir enabled them to make programmes
a1>out the l-ocality and theseo Logether -'uith comme-r:ciaf\"y-made
ed.ucational tapes were ;rvailable free of charge. Ke:-r'i: also
had a Ioan servi ce f or ,:duca-t i r;naI ar:d documentary traterial
free of charge.

l"lost authorities were clrarging for .,rideo 'l oaira and. some aimed.
to make this service seLl: -financing. This m3ant, an emphasis
on popular feature films, u'ith an estir,rated 30t of such coIlec'tions
consisting of feature films. This meant stock irad to be replaced
f requently t.o meet demand. rt r+as the experi ence of many l-ibrarians
that this was t.he kind of ma'teria'l dernand.ed by -uhe publ i-c and
that non-fiction vias n.ot: borrowed. Some Iibraries have made
arrangements with commercial- video dea-Iers to supply collections,
and in some cases Lo pr,rvitle the whole service6 orto take a
share of the income " How€:ver, most authorities had. boug'let i:heir
collections outright r Tdther than leasing them" ,'{ire charges
were comparable wit,h commerc:iaI vid.eo shops. Securlty of. col lections
was proving a ma j or problem, and l-ibraries were havin-g to provide
a much higher Ievel of prctection and insurance than kias normal
in libraries.

Generally, the early strrges ot- development of vid.eo loan in
Iibraries were dominatcd. .5y colLections similar to tho se f ound
in commercial hire outl eL;, and by the aim that the co'l Iecti-ons
should generate income to finance overheads.

(

(

6,5.3 PIJBHC LlB gffi§ ANM VHMffiO 3 ffiffiCffiNT TRENDS

Catherine Pinnion \ras asked for her views
had changed since the 1982 sul:vey.

Since the survey, thcrc have been some setl:acksp and some changes
in policy. There are novr ;rbout f orty-f i*re a.uthorities with
video co11ect.ions. As lras been sald., there had been emphasis
on stocking the most popular feature films, ärid on income from
the service. Horsever, in a situa tion of great competiti-on with
commercial video hire a»11 vrhere interest in popui-ar fiIm titles
was often short-Iived and c,:llections had. to be frequentiy up-datedr

C

or) how the siLuation
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ey-sPr-nners tlley ha rst appeared. Problems arose
or being rfrozert. I while others

fn a situation where collections
aim and. directj-on rrras nenesear:\.r"

with some collections closing
hail reached a plateau in expansion.
were not making money, a chanqe in

This had created a trencl towards stocking more non-fiction.
lvlany libraries, arthough )ieeping f eature f ilms , were expanding
in the area of educatiorL and non-fiction titles, in ord.er to
provide a different service and to supply material not available
elsewhere.

Catherine Pinnion thought that the aim of being self-financi.g,
of covering staf f costs, st.ock and overhead.s, might not be attain-
able r or that for it to be so would depend. on a poricy which
might not be in line with the library service's general objectives.

In thi s c1 imate, many libraries would be interested in knowing
about suitable community and workshop tapes. Very few Iibraries
have as yet any clear policy of buying ind.ependent and. community
video, arthough sheffield, for exampre, were committed to buying
work from locaI producers;. There would certainly be interest,
given the education as lvelI irs recreational aims of public libraries,
if such tapes were better publicised or promoted. In particular,
libraries almost always have locaI stud.ies or local history
collections and would be interested in tapes which related. to
this, often already having archives of photographs and. might
be interested in adding video to this. Different public Iibrary
services have a range of links with IocaI adutt ed.ucation r rluseum
services, services to schools, with arts, recreation or community
information and, groups. The organisation of the locaI Iibrary
service will create various d.i-rections in which the use of video
could be developed.

lilany libraries purchase materials from a few specialist library
suppliersr ärrd there is a need for better pubricity to raise
awareness of materials outsid.e the mainstream. Libraries were
p-aying f rom [-lz upwards Eor tapes, with an average of about,
fqo f or bis f irms. Anyth:Lng o-r.r Lzs was considered quite high

€nr^ n^h-.Fi^+i^h .i€ .iL r ir--i -:1..)!. !L'--L)-.. i- r-u ,,cif ito; j.J-l.:eiy LO be use.l frequenury.
'Libraries have much Iower budgets for audio-visual materials
than for books.

The initial exPectations of public Iibraries concerning video
col-Iections had. been basect on video being seen as a medium for
HolIywood-tyPe entertainrnent. If alternative and educational
types of vid.eo were made mor() widely known, the attitudes surrounding
video might change. It would. be worth distributing publicity
about tapes to aII Iibrarir:s with video collections of any kind.
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6,5.4 I1TEDA POUCY A}.ID ]IHE UBRARY SERVICE

elI erL-ieiq vlLl' Lu-i'r--'- r!*r iEi:r -)L '"'t

in the forefront of develr>ping a media PoIicy which includes
video. In 1g82-3t they, joiutly with the GLc, sponsored' a series
of public hearings and prrblications on cable television aud
its implications (CabIe Working Papers 1983, see in particular
!CabIe and Community Progr,rmming' by Shef f ield TV Group) . These
concluded. that cable TV in the form envisaged, by the Conservative
Government and the cable industry would destroy rather t,han
create j obs in the media, cultural and leisure spheres ' The
policy of Sheffield now is not to fund community Programmes
for use by commercial cable companies, but instead to promote
aIt ernative s

Sheffield is airning to Cevelop a IocaI media policy in which
vid,eo features strongly r eDCouraging local Production, loan
and. viewing. The public Iibraries, under their new Director.
pat CoIeman, were a ma jor f a'ltor in this. A'Community Communications
Co-ordinator has been appointed, who is also co-ordinator of
the tledia PoIicy Group who are working to develop and' implement
this policy. The aim i-s; to have centralised. ed.it facilities,
encourage independent locaI Production, and for the Iibrary
service to have video production equipment available for locaI
community groups. The City Council has also commissioned or
part-funded tapes on a t:ange of social and economic issues.
such as tCouncil lvlatters t f rom Leeds Animation, and tapes on

electrification of the railways; and. the steel indusLty, from
SteeI Bank. Indepenalent distribution of video through the Iibrary
service, both for home rriewing and Promoting group viewing,
is central to providing alternatives to existing media.

As has been mentioned, llheffield Central Library has a video
loan collection, which it is hoped to expand' to other I ibr ary
branches. The public libr;rry branches were also used to distribute
city council campaign tapes, for example, on ratecaPPing. The
Centr:aI Library collectj-on includes popular f eature f ilms, educa-

,.tionaI tapes and Iocally-produced and campaign tapes, including
work from IocaI producers such as Sheffield Film Co-op and SteeI
Bank. It is planned. to ex.oanit the acquisition of such independent
work. There is a sliding scale of charges: Ll for features,
50p for non-fiction, with campaign and local work free.

The video collection has lrroved popular and \^Ia§ attracting people
into the Iibrary who had not Previously been users' However,
it was the feature films which were popular, and although this
made some income which h<llped. the collection to be ma inta ined,
the take-up of the campai(In tapes and other Iocal and independent
vrork had been disappo j-nting. For instance, Shef f ield have a

peace Campaign Officer and are committed. to campaigning in this
area. As part of this campaign, the Iibrary had acquired a

collection of videos on the peace movement and nuclear disarmament,
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available fcr fr=e 1oan. However, these had. been borrowed very
littIe. Dist:-ibrrtion cf radical and camPaign material from
shelves dominai:eri by entertainment f ilms rrras proving a pr<>bIem.
It waS LeL:. EnaE IL rrtay llaVe !eerr Li11 r car j- surC Co eIf/egL LtictL
people would borrcw such material for home viewing. I.Iore work
was need.ed on acti're dlstr:ibution and specif ic publ iciLy about
what was avallable. It was hoped that Iocal Iibraries woulcl
be able to develop facilities ior group viewing ari d promote
public screenings. They had recognised a need to put rlrore work
into active distribution r ds the policy aims of Promoting a

different kind of media use, such as group viewing and discussion,
was cutting against the whole trend of increasingly privati sed
home entertaioil€rrt I and people's existing 'expectations of the
media.

Sheffield has a wide irrvolvement in video prod.uction within
adult education, artS groltps r llllemployment centres , and So oIr I

but there is a Iack of stafEing and. of access to editing eqr:ipment.
The Community Communications Co-ordinator is now responsible
for a central editing sutite, for giving advice to groups, and
for the development of a centralised media resource of video
equipment. It was felt that a maior problem in locaI authorities
was that video equipment was purchased by dj-Eferent dePartments
and, individuals and then was frequently under-used. FirstIy,
although money is Provided for equipment, tllere is a Iack of
revenue funding for staffing. SecondIy, people having access
to equipment may nct be trained in its llse, or it is maltreated,
or kept by over-protectj.ve technicians, or interest in using
it wanes. A centraliserl resource with playback and l>asit equipment
would. enable it to be better utilised. There urere problems,
however, in establishing a service which cut act:oss departments,
as they had to agree on j oint finance or cross-charging" It
was also hoped to put mor(: resources into exhibition and distri-
bution.

i

(

( .5.5 A UBRARY BASED IV{EEIA RESOURCE

The London Borough of Hackney Library Service have a]1

media resource centre, whj.ch makes auclio-visual and
facilities available to community grouPs. This does
Ioan of pre-recorded taPes.

Hackney Media Resource ir; based at Shoreditch LibrarY. ft \'ias

Set up as an lnner Area l?rogramme pro j ect f our cir f 1're yea-rs
ago. Any non-political group based in the borough can affiliate
for #5 and then use and hire equi-pment free. This has prorred
very popular and about two hundred. loca1 groups are affi 1 i aLeC"
The Centre provides reprographic and,tisplay equi^oment, ts -'+eLl'

as audj-o and. audio-visuirl equipment for sound, photoTr3Plnt'
f iIm and. video. The video eguipment inctudes f orrr Por--cepaks '
Iighting and playback srluipment: alI VHS. There is ils e.'lit:

,:sLablisned
reprographi.c
nct incli:'l.a
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suite, although it is hoped soon to have this. Most of the
vid,eo made is not of a hiEfh enough standard to pay for editing,
although some is edited at Fantasy Factory or Annares ' AIl
i:if e V-IO.eO gqUrPIrtcrrL IS lrcayrly ilScu, qlrLi Piu! ira-l' =\1Gryrir;lru
especially is heavily booked in advance. The staff also trun
training courses in video.

Rapid expansion in the use of the service since it was opened'
have created problems, as it does not irave an adequate budget
to replace worn-out equipment, to meet expanding demand, and
also is unable to increase its existing staff of twÖ ' This
means new services such as lending-out of tapes cannot be discusseil
as there is no room or st;tff time. As is often the case, staff
are under-resourced. in providing a service for which demand
is rapidly escalatingr y€t: are aware of 'other locaI governrnent
dep'artments buying similar equipment which is not made accessible
and is under-used.

The staff are also becom-i-ng more involved in d.iscussions about
med.ia initiatives in the borough such as cable TV, use of computers
and video. After the GLC/Slneffield reports on cabIe, workers
were employed to work on the issue in Hackney. Now Hackney
CabIe TV has been funded by the Economic Development Unit, and
hopes to get EEC funding to produce five hours community cabfe
programming a week. Gen,)raI1y, Hackney Library Service do not
Ioan vid.eo and have'not had a strong emphasis on media other
than books. The Media ltesource has not been very integrated
with the library service, as welI as facing increasing financial
problems. The workers Jl eIt there was a severe imbalance in
the Iibrary service between fund.ing for books and for audio-visual
services. Recently, howel'er, a change in the library management
structure and a new polic:y emphasis on community information
indicate that the situal:ion should improve. There are plans
to move to a seParaUe buj. Iding, to have more fundi.g, and to
be more integrated into the Iibrary service, recognising the
strong links the Resource has developed with community groups '

The staf f reeognise the oor-ential.' given the resources ' f or
developing di stribution of f if rn or vid.eo , and, exhibition. Although
60 t of the Iibraries hase neeting rooms, screenings have not
been developed. In the area, there are screenings at the Rio
Cinema and, at Hoxton HalI Community Theatre'

OveraIl, the Media Resout.'ce has shown the huge leireI of demand
f or access to audio-visua-l- equipment by voluntary groups. There
is clearly great potential for library services to develop this,
as weII as related areas like video tape distribution and screenings.

I



TO SCHOOL AUDIO-

VISUAL UBRARY SE

'ihraar.r
Wg üoUiL !cIuePLei r,*-- - :'r

service to schools. Not al1 education o-r tibrary authorities

have a centralised service of this tyPe' but it is estimated

thatabouthalfthecountieshaveSomesortofAVservicefor
schools. In some authorit:ies ' there is more emphasis on putting

AvmaterialsintoreSourcecentresinindividualschoolsand
onemploying}ibrarianswithintheschools.InLeiceStershire,
thefilmandvideoloanServiceisfundedbytheEducationCommittee
alongsidethebooklibraryservicetoschoolsandisavailable
as a free service to aII the 10caI education authorityrs schools

andcollegeS.Mostofthr>demand'comesfromschools,aSfurt}rer
eclucation and the sixth-form cor- eges are more' serf-sufficient '

Thelibrarystaffselectmaterialsbeingconsidered-'o'purchase,
and show them to subj ecü-based preview paners who recommend

what should be bought ' PaneIs include Primary, l4odern Languages '
X:ä;."'!äät;;,"";'-'=-u'"i;' ,'raininq' Drama and I'tusic' and so

!^l I^ä^.].rör';::"ri"'ä;;;i;; ;;;"i"n" are open ro any interesred reacher.
i arr'l rrn;l; ti;:lltJ.'=i";;" ";;;-.=r.,-.= wh-ich rerate t n"Y -::::'::::T'lne rtDrd!lqrr :"", ", -_---, 

^---*, €ar arp 
..sting stock

development,s in schools ' and for areas where ext

is out of d.ate or cannot nreet demand

ThereisarangeofwaySinwhichlibrariansfind'outabout
available material. Material is chosen for preview from recommen-

dations f rom the CountYr s Educa
themselves, both in in-service
Iibrarians consult a Iar{Je rang
educational journals whe n look
Times Educational SuPPIement '
Librarian, school Librarian, and. other educational journals '

Reviews are important i n choosing material Lo preview' other

sources of titleS availacle include: Penguin Video Catalogue l

BFI Catalogues, catalogrtes of the BBCf EMI' Patterson' DisneYr

GuildSoundandVision,E'heCentralFilmLibro,f!tILEAlibraryl
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Iibrary suppliers such
Shef f ieId.-based Learning

cas Chivers and T.C.
Resources information

Farries, and the
service.

or visited by represent,etives and told about new ,..i.ti.i.
lhe Iibrarians \rrere not oecessarily keen o,n being sent preview
copies of materials they had not requested.. T'here might be
interest in attend.ing prerriews if they were local and if a range
of genuinely app{opriate material was being shown, but being
sent information and then requesting preview copies of selected
titles was preferred. Some firms were developing preview tapes
with highlights of a raoge of items. Another new development
was that some firms woulo seII tapes for a higher price, which
included the right for the purchaser to make copies from it.

The I ibrary service buys alI their books from licensed Iibrary
suppliers, which are bookshops and speciali st whole saI ers who
can offer a book-processing service ( library jackets, 1abe1s
and so on) and supply books in Iarge quantities with 10t discount.
For aud,io-visual materials the rules are more Ienient and librarians
can go to producers or o'cher sources for specialist materials.
Chivers, in Bath. and T.G. Farries, in Dumfries, are library
suppliers specialising in audio-visual materials, inclutiing
video, from a wide range ()f producers, for educational and public
Iibraries . Librarians are able to ord,er from them r or to vi sit
them to preview a Iarge amount of material at a time in their
showroom, and then order in buIk. Library suppliers bring to
the attention of Iibrarians a wide range of materials, and are
the most convenient way :Eor them to order materials, as they
are geared to the purchasing and ad.ministrative routines of
Iibraries. For instance, libraries would not send money with
an order, but wou1d. expe(:t, to be invoiced. The extent to which
Iibrarians wiIl search ortt materials from smaII producers wiII
depend on the aliligence of the Iibrarian, the amount of information
made available to them, aod their specialist subj ect knowl-edge.

There were often areas where enough good materj-aI could not
be found. Libraries are forced. to rely on too much USA educational
material, which may not be appropri-ate. f n particular, there
is not enough Brj-tish material for younger children. There
are of ten gaps in sub j ercL areas which can mea-n oId f ilms are
being Ioaned out which are realllr out-of-date. Eor primary-aged
children and. the 11 to 14 age group there vlas a Iack of material
on social issues such as housi.g. IocaI stud.ies, topics like
peopler s Iives in the comnlunity such as the elderly or hand.icapped.
There was also interest in more material related. to fiction
f or younger chil-dren. In addition, ne\rr curriculum topics, f or
instance dance, wouIcl be d.eveloped by the ed.ucation authority.
There was also a lack of'materials to support the multicultura.l
education policy.

Library services wouId, certainly be interested in buying community
or workshop-produced mat:'erial, but at present librarians are
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not informeil about what i s available, and, better promotion IS

for selection includes the prod.uction quality, format, and how
effective teachers feel iE would be in use, as well as existing
gaps in the Iibrary. In particular, Iibraries have an interest
in material for schools ()n Iocal history or loea'1. sLrrdies fa*
therr area. !-or materiaj. of this kind which was not avä.i1abIe
from elsewhere, they might be prepared. to consider less professional
work.

It wou1d. be worth producers sending promotional material to
educational library services, to local education authority subject
ad.visers, and to Iibrary suppliers specialising in aud.io-visual
materials.

ICAVIDEO DISTRIBIMON TO UBRARIES

The Institute o f Contemporary Arts in London i s involved in
a new initiative to produce video tapes and seII them to libraries.
The proj ect aims to mal:e. some of the events and work of the
ICA more accessible, par'EicularIy outside London. Inj-tialIy,
video is being used to record. some of their Iecture and seminar
programmer starting with an established lunch-time series'tIn
Conversation", featuring contemporary Iiterature. An author
discusses her or his life and work r ärrd usually their recent
publication, with another writer or critic in front of an audience.
With the backing of the Greater London Enterprise Board, whose
cultural industries sector is interested. in the potential of
the public library servi ce for making cultural products more
widely available, fundi.ng has been given for a pilot project.
"Creative Television!1 re(:orded ten of the Autumn 19A4 events.
The aim is to produce 24 tapes a year of this kincl of event,
including intervj-ews wi.th a particular author, and. thematic
compilation tapes. It is intended that the tapes would be bought
by libraries on a subsc:ription basis, paying for a complete
set of 24 tapes and receiving two a month. It is intended. that
they could then be made available from the libraries, for screening
in the libraries, or for use in a more formal educational settingr
:;: :chccls or: adr.iIL ccluc:atio;i. T1:e tape piojeuL \sas iaurrcire,f
at a. reception for Chief Librarians early in 1985. The ICA
are planning to develolr productions based on other arts and
events and to distribute to libraries, and possibly to distribute
vrork by other producers l:o libraries.

6.5.8 CONCTUSIONS ÄütID RECOAT{dv{EN CINS
'l . Public l ibraries f orm the largest potential resource f ot
making video available very widely. Work needs to be undertaken
to make Iibrarians more aware of the different kinds of video
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which are being prod.uced,
of video services.

and to presurise for bhe development

;. L-p i*Lr*lj.; siv !11u!sd.:iii.rg4J rliLsItr§iLe(l In VlqgO Ul-tIeE; 'vr'iEIl
some educational use. Ttre vrork of the sector is not widely
known and. needs to be promoted. Promotion should be developed
through direct mailitg, through reviews incluJing Audio-VisuaI
Librarian, other audio-vistral publications, eCucational journals,
Times Educational supplernent, and, others, through inclusion
in catalogues such as the British FiIm and Video Catalogue,
Penguin vid.eo catalogue and other BFr catarogues. Also tapes
could be offered to library suppliers specialising in audio-visual
materj-aIs, and then, if accepted, wourd be pubricised through
their catalogues and showr()oms

3. Libraries need to be encouraged to see the pocential of
video for expanding speciar servj-ces , for instance, to adurt
education or to voruntary groups, and. not just to the individual
borrower. Tapes which have a socially useful function need
to be promoted. by libraries in new wais. For instance, many
Iibraries have facilities such as meeting rooms which couId.
be used f or screeni-ngs.

4- Librarians showed. a particular interest in work relating
to their locality, such as rocar history. This suggests that
some wo rkshops with a very IocaI base should. pursue links with
their IocaI Iibrary authorities to secure distribution and exhibition
for their work.

5. LocaI authorities shoul-d develop a co-ord.inated media strategy
to ensure the most effective: use of equipment, as well as developing
distribution and exhibition.
in this.

Libraries can play a major role



1. The overwhelming conclusion that can
of the networks we have looked. at is that

be drawn from each
the sector suffers

atrsenr.a i e ah^er^nl-

(
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from a chronic Iack of DromoJ.-ion This
on two J-eveIs. firstly, the audience groups we have examined.
had very little aI,{areness of the sector as a who1e, of what
it stands for, or of how it could be useful to them. Secondly,
the audiences we Iooked at had. very IittIe knowled.ge of programmes
produced by groups in the sector, and without exception agreed
t.hat they would welcome more promotional information.

2. Taking the four networks as a whole. certain principles
of promotion can be sugges; ted.. Firstly, each network has two
channels for information dis;semination, the forrnal and. the informal.
FormaI channels follow the pathways inside, the institutions
that make up the network, such as Ed.ucation Officers in the
case of Trade Unionsr or IocaI education authority AV Iibrar'ians
in the case of education; by and Iarge these are the lndividuals
within the networks who httve the power and, the budget to buy
your tape. The best way to reach these key positions is by
use of a good mailing Iist for sending out publicity and by
setting up preview screenings for them. The informal channels
of the network are made up from those grass roots members of
the organisation who will actually want to use your programme,
shop stewards and rank anrl file in the case of the trade union
movement, teachers in the case of education. These informal
channels are best served by getting work reviewed. in the appropriate
papers and journals, and by establishing Iocal resources for
tape hire.

3. Each programme, or group of programmes, wilI require slightly
different blends of the above strategies, depending upon its
subject matter, and. the balance of Iocal, regional and national
possibilities which this ofEers. Each title should have a carefully
worked out promotional strategy and budgeL using thail shot,
previews and reviews.

4. Programmes should be produced in accordance with the specific
::equi::eä.ent.s of t'l:e crrvisage,i. au,fielice regarciirr,; subjecL mai;ter,
length and. sty1e.

5. A general c nsensus on pricing amongst the networks we have
discussed. was apparent at a purchase price between f-ZO-f:0,
with hire prices not going over {tO.

6. Some promotional initiatives are best dealt with on a locaI
or regional 1eve1, ratirer than a national Ievel, e. g. public
Iibraries, some locaI authorit,y youth clubs and. education authori-
ties. Collecting and updating the informa.tion to promote to
these groups is extreme)-y difficult on a national basis and
rnight better be achieved by workshops and, d.istributors in each



region undertaking the work, then oolin the results.

7. t{e are conscious thtrt the use of video is itself in its
infancy in the audience groups we have examined.. There is a
need for more general information on the use of vid.eo, how it
ean he ttserl hotu t-O tat- '!n sarealli--ä .,rlro'-I mal-^-.i.',| i c .f : j^

available, where playback resources are Iocat.ed and how'resulting
discussions can be 1ed.

B. Audiences expressed a need for tapes to be packaged. with
suPPorting material which would help them to build a discussion
session around the screenirg, exercises that might be applicable,
and sources of other infotmation.



CHAPTER SEVEN LONDON REGION
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VHT TH§ SECTIOIN I§ HERE

Although t,he Videoactive r()port has been written about distributionnationarry, one of the <:onditions of our grant aid from theGreater London Council and. from the Greater Lond.on Arts Association\'/as that we specifically include a sectj-on about distributionin London.

7,2 LONDON AS A CE}{TRE

The character and qual ity o'r the Lonäon region is determinedby the fact that it is the national centre for the audio-visualind.ustries, as werr as being an extremery rarge and d.iverseregion in its own right. Recent attempts to d.evelop r egionarstrategie s for the area have d.efined. the region according tothe Acrr London and the south East region which incrudes fromrpswich to Brighton in its area. The GLC economic policy group
Paper on the "Audio and. ?'ud.io VisuaI Media Ind.ustries in London,,
( June r 1983 ) estimated. l:hat there wereat that time some 50,000workers emproyed in an industry with a 1,033.5m turnover ayear: this estimate inc:Iud.ed aII broadcast Tv workers in thecapital, as welr as firm workers and emproyees of ind.ependent
f acilities and' production !lroups . I^Iithin the independent, community,workshop r Prod.uction EIrrd distribution sectors in the regionthere are probably som()thing like a hund.red furl-time postswith the same number of freelance t cdsual and sessionar workerspartly employed.

By the side of the commerc iaI sector, the non_profit area isclearly miniscule. However, in comparison with the other regions,London has an enormous number of peopre employed in non-profitproduction and distributi.on, and communiLy/workshop practices.

7,3 PROFIIE OF TI{E §EETOR N LONrcN
The ful I range of workshop practices identified el-sewhere inthis report can be foun,l in the Lond.on region. Diversity isthe region's main characteristic. A recent report ,,video rnLondon" , commissioned by the rFVA, identi f ied rnor" th.r, 5o groupsworking specif icalry with video. There are also f il_m-based.workshops and, production companj-es, which although not grant-aided.,make programmes of interest to the sector.
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London has a v3ry
practice is based
as Moonshine, Viest

Iarge number of access-based workshops, rshose
on locaI concerns and issues. -Groups such
London Media, l,ambeth Video and Tower Hamlets

areas, often through funding Iinks with the appropriate boroughs.
There are also a number of franchised workshops in the capital
whose concerns tend. to be broader then the smaller access-based
groups, thotr<rh 'rherz ma\z^ liko Fa-1rr- C^r,1G-,-§ :nÄ n'lirr'::z \7i,r^--
also engage j-n locaI work. Some Eroups specialise in working
with particular interest groups, Women in Sync. are a women,s
video resource, the Iri sh Video Pro j ect rnakes tapes on rrish
issues, Sankofa, Black AtLd.io Film Group, CedCo. work on a range
of i ssues relevant to black people, whil-e Retak-e and the Asian
Filn correctlve work with the Asian community " The rarrge of
Practice in the capitaJ. al.so sLrpt-orts a number of London-wid.e
specialist groups such as Fantasy Factory, a post-prcd.uction
resource, the Wornen's I'iIm ancl TV Network, a-n,f VETl r:lte Video
Engineering and Training schene, iv1-ricir of f ers 'technical support
and training to a number of subscribing video, groups.

Despite this profusion of activiiy, tiris sector in London is
only just beginning to see itself as a di-stj-nctj-ve region with
its own ldenti.uy. Thii; development has in part been prompLeri.
by the GLC establishing the notion of London's "culturat inilustries',
as playing a central role in their Arts and Recreational policy.
The Council has recognised the value and aims of the sector
in Lond.on and has assisted it bt, defining London-wirfe policy
objectives as \^re11 as thrc,ugh direct subsidy (flSO,65O in 1983/4).
Part of thi s subsidy enabled the rFVA to ernpJ-oy a part-time
London region orgianiser, which resulted in, among other things,
the London region Video Forum getting established. as a site
f or regionally-based poticy discussion. I.To single Eorum exi sts
for aIl independent producers in the capital. i{ithin the union,
fiIm and video makers aro split into separate groups: Grant-aiderl
and Lond.on TV freelance. The Grant-aided shop have however
recently produced a draft London plan containing policy deveLopment
proposals. So far, none ef these groupings has been able to
Iead the way in estabt i shing consensus on the development. of
the sector in London; they l-rave also been very much production-Ieil ,
and have itot addressed thernselves specif ically to distributlon.

The imminent o.emise of the GLC faces the sectcr i-n Lonrlcn with
a reai treeci to uniLe ben:-nti corICreLe proposals for development.
Ilowev'er, the verv dirrerr;ity of the sector within the Sout-h EasL
regi onal rnilitates agaj-nst this process. In otl-ref t:egions,
the comparative scarcity of resources leads towarris si-izlsr of
working which are often consciously inodelled on the cr-i1t-uraI
character of the area" In London, no sucj: honoilenoils terrdency
exists, for the culturar character of the regio:r is a unique
mixture which wouId. be (tifficult to encompass in a single policy
p1an. In addition, this process \,/ouIil require Lime, resources
and money, which in LorLd-on tend to be concenE.r'ai:eC in the work
of individua'l groüps , rvith rittl-e overa. lr co_or,Jinaiion,
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d Looking first of aII at exhibition in London, there is a grohling

number of venues where vi,deos can be viewed in public and group
contexts.tr{anyworksl}o.DSengageInSeaSonSorScreeIllngS,UrLelI
around particular themes. For instance, Sänkofa recently put
on a series caIled'rPor,'-er and. Control" looking at questions
around btack rePresentati,ons, Eour Corners have run screenings
specifically around. work which relates to the East End, AIbany
Video are going to be runuing screenings for women this year '
Other workshops such as I'1 oonshine run screenings on a variety
of topics for their membership to whicir producers are invited
f or discussion, London Vi,leo A::ts have continued to run screenings
of recent video art 1 and the ICA videotl'reque have also provided
an important showcase l or much video qrt work, both through
their regular screenings ancl also through the availability of
the videotheque to members of the public during the.day.

AII the above types of screenings provide an important basis
for much workshop practj.ce establishing a forum for critical
viewing which informs production. However, they do not in themselves
address the question of gaining new audiences for the work.

The Tower Hamlets Arts Project, "Despite TV", has tried to tackle
this problem by making ar regular IocaI magazine show which i s

then distributed throu(Jh the locaI community to youth clubs,
pubs, oId peoplets cent.res - anywhere, in fact, where a VCR

might be pressed into Pulrlic use.

The GLC-sponsored "Anti-Rircist Film Programme" provides a significant
mod,el f or exhibition, wl:ich tries to reach new audiences ' They
put together a number o:t programrnes of films and videos dealing
with issues and representations of the black and Asian communities.
Thesg programmes were then toured. on a rotating basis to a whole
variety of venues which included cinemas like the Everyman,
and the Rio, \{orkshops w-{-th screening f acilities like Four Corners
and Cinema Action, communiLy centres such as Jackson t s Lane,
the Factory, and Hounslow Community Centre, places Iike the
Caribbean Culturai lnsciLuL<: arrcl i:ire Caribbeari Ec1 ucaLioii CeiiLr'er
do relevant conferences and to some schools and colleges. The
broad range of venues usecl was born out of -uhe particular circum-
stances of the growingJ black and Asian film and video culture
in the region. It was based. on the perceived. need to actually
build an aud.ience and an awareness for Programmes dealing with
relevant issues. The structure of the -orogramme \{as based' on
an outreach philosophl', trying to get the programmes out to
as many dif f erent kinds of 1>eopIe, black and whj-te, as possible '

This programme of exhibition cou1d, provide the sector as a whole
with a useful model fol d.eveloping exhibition and for building

l
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audiences. Its execution
of money and org'ani sation f rom
to post-abolition Lonilon.

work as promoters
IrnenLlincr tliet of

r(]quired, of course,
the GLC, which may not

large amounts
be forthcoming

PubIic places of music-based entertainßent are increasingly
providing venues for the screening of independently-Produced

and punters; alike seek some respite from the
ooD Drr]m.). naD Tnitia'l-l-w,. mrtr':h of tlre rrorrc

I

Screened in Such venues has been muSiC-based, and while it is
IikeIy that this wiII continute to provide the staple, it may
also provide us with access to audiences for other kinds of
work in the long term. It is having the effect of making people
more accepting of the idea of ':lV in public places: so f or instance
it is now quite usual for, s.r.y, a political benefit to include
screenings of vj-deo tapes. 'rThe Enemy Within" have produced
a tape, "The Days Af ter" f or the I,lULl hardship f und. which includes
scratch rrideo as weII as Iengbhy chunks of the documentary "The
Case for CoaI".

Another ne\{ exhibition and distribution venue is being opened
up through the public Iibrary systems in London. Several librarj-es
have expressed interest in having programmes available on their
shelves, and Islington libraries have actually voted money for
acquisition. In additionr,SLEB and the ICA are launching a
scheme to promote video cassettes to libraries nationally, starting
from a London base. Once this avenue is opened üp, it may have
enormous pr'actical- advantages to developing systems of localised
distribution and access to work. However, it is worth noting
that unless tibrary authoritiesi can actually devote some resources
to promoting the titles that they buy the tapes may weII just
sit on their shelves, as they already sit on a lot of others.

FinalIy, an important ne!v depart:ure in the availability of exhibition
sj-tes London-wid.e is the opetli.g, in September, .l 985, of the
Metro, a new cinema and vide<.1 screening venue in the I'Jest End.
Grand-aided by fzlO,000-wörth of GLC subsidy, the Metro is being
launched by Tl-re other Cinema and. wiII provid.e the ind.ependent
sector with a I{est End showcirse venue f or its work, both f or
repertory screening seasons and for preview facilities - given
that amount of GLC subsidy, i.t is not unreasonable to suPpose
that independent producers in Lonilon should be able to avail
themselves of the iacilities on offer. However, Tony Kirkhope
or Tlte Other Cinerna points oul: uhat in rhe long ternt it is iropeci
thab Che I.teiro wiII become a comnrercially .riable cinema, "Adventurous
progranmirg, responsiveness to ind,ependent film culture and
t,o the community and minoritlz aud.iences, wilI be paitl f or by
strategy, not grant aid. "

7,5 DIS'TREßUTEGN

Many o f the Ieading distributors for the sector, including The
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Other Cinema,
FiIms, London

Albany Video, Cinema of
Video Arts, Eilucettional

Vlomen, CircIes, ContemPorarY
and TV FiIms are aII based

rn has a specific brief for dealing

distribution
a considerable
-lr-.' ,-

easy access to

activity anil PerhaPs more
d.egree of exPerti se in the

importantlY represents
fieId. In a<1 dition,

many of the
-- l

leading
il

cataLogues of relevant work..

By and Iarge, producers in Lond.on have not used this exPertise
as a resource to inform their work: a regular producet/ö']-stributor
forum in the capital might tr egin to create dialogue between
the two parts of the sector'

Numbers of workshops also und.ertake distribution work within
Lond.on, both of their own Programmes and of other peoples'
AIbany Video run a national catalogue of around' 20 community-based
programmes and are no\.I also d.istributing Sankof ar s rTerritoriest

along with the prod.ucers. London Vid.eo Arts have the largest
distribution catalogue of videc, art in the country and distribute
to galleries, coll-eges and. Eestivals both here and' abroad'
Other groups Iike Annares, Film€, at VJork and Activision concentrate
on distributing the programmes which they p.roduce. Andy Li.oman

in his report for the IFVA obse:rves:-

'rIn the absence of a central. tnarketing and promotion agency
for independent cassette distribuLion, the burden faIls on individual
!Jroups, who of ten lack the erdministrative staf f to daily take
bookings and d,espatch tapes, crr the resources to successfully
promote n ew wo rk . 'l

Thi s again suggests the need for some collective, London-wide,
initiative so that workshops (:an pool Promotional and' marketing
expertise.

A 'e\{ 
London-based initiative is being launched' by The CarteI,

thed.istributionwingofRoughTrad,erecords.TheCartelis
launching a nationwide distlibution network for independ'ent
music based vid.eo producers. This year, they wiII be Iaunching
a catalogue of independ.ently'-Produced work through 30 record'
stores nationwiile. stores in rrost cases already stock commercial
rock video output, but rarej-y have the resources to take on

numbers of individual smaIl producers or distributors ' The

cassettes will be packaged rrith promotional material and wilI
be promoted along with the relevant music. Again. at first
the programming flowi-ng through this network wiII be music-based,
but it is rropea that it wiIl. create audiences for different
types of workr certainly T1:e Cartel are interested to hear of

";y work which the producers i:ee1 wouLd be aPProPriate for such
an audience.



7,6 TFIE GREATER LONDO}.I ENIERPRISE BOARD

The cLEB was created by the present Labour GLC as an investment
company to create jobs and industry in the region' GLEB took
on some of the research und.ertaken by the GLC into Londonrs
cultural l-ocrusElagb arlci esud.ui-ep,rsu q uu!eu-'L:)' L!!uuJu urlaL

to invest in these industrier;. Having worked with record and

book distributors, the GLEB trrrned its attention to video in
1 9g5. They identified distr Lbution of ind.ependently produced
work as the major problem facing the sector if it is to survive.
they therefore commissioned a s eri-es of reports into independent
distribution, and. have convened a series of meetings of interested
parties in tite region, in order to arrive at some kind of consensus
on what developments are need:d. The essential feature of the
GLEB r s practice which inilependent producers have to under stand.
is that they are an investment company, not a grant aiding body.
Whatever groups they decide to support have to show that they
will be able to pay back GLI; B loans and survive as a viable,
job-creating concern. GLEB have stated "Our strategy seeks

( to integrate both the social relationships of production with
t the disciplines exerted by the r.tarketplace in the form of attract-

iveness of Presentation and editorial fIair"'

They identified four maj or problems for distribution at the
moment: a lack of outlets for the work, a lacl< of marketing
and promotional skilIs, und.er-devetoped sense of production
values and editorial flair and. difficulties around the Iegal
practices associated wj-th distribution (rights and residuals,
etc " ) . Having established this ground.work, they are currently

t-

soliciting investment proposals from interested partj-es in the
region, with a view to investing substantial sums into this
area in this financial Year.

The authors of this report have been involved in making a series
of proposals to the GLEB, wit)l a view to setting uP a company
to undertake some of the distril:uLion work which we have identified
as necessary. This wiIl probably take the form of a small promotion
and distribution comPany to hand'Ie work mad'e by i-ndepend'ent
producers. The company wiII only d'eal with video cassette and'

ivill Lry Lo Inäz:iniise s;l eS lc l..ac-i.cl:a11y b::ct1 cl:Ü3ni:ltions
and ndtworks.

The GLEB initiatives witl hr>pefully have a significant irnpact
u-Don independent distribution Dractice within the capital "

-)

I
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We have
^L --^

referred to the new black workshops in Lo ndon

(

departure in the London workslLop movement. Since the workshops
have been establishing thernselves during the research for thj-s
report they are stil1 in the p1:ocess of formulating their distri
bution strategies. However, t. l:.ey have all run workshop-based
exhibition programmes and tlreir work was exhibitecl as part of
the GLCrs Anti-Racist Film pro'Jrammes.

The specific concerns and. context for their work suggest that
the workshops will develop,listribution networks which wiit
be initiated and. co-ord.inatr:d autonomously, and. will seek to
promote both their ovrn and othe r relevanL wor.k both within London' s

black and Asian Communities and, to a wider aud.ience. Sankofa
observed. that the existing white-based. distributors tend to
only distribute particular kinds of black prograrnmes which only
locate black representation wit.hin the context of tsocial problem'.
They wish to see a network emerging which will handle a whole
variety of black representations, including narrative, documentary.
fiction, educational and, cultural- films and experimental work.
To this end, discussions are continuing within the Association
of BIack Workshops; the GLC also plan to foIIow up the Anti-Racist
film programme by setting up a more permanent network of active
and regular screenings of relclvant work in a variety of venues.

)



7.8 coNctusloNs

of promoting the sector. Ensuring Lhat programmes actually
get seen and building an audience for the work wilI strengthen
the secior in the long term. tL should a,lso be seen as part
C,i uur u-iigaLLeiL iv rrrcii(s üut LliüuduLt.J.(r v/O!'ri. .LsEP()ilsjive 'EU

the needs of those groups vrith whom we choose to work.

As the brie f review of work given above suggests, there is a
great deaL of production, exhibit-ion and oistribution work getting
done in Lond.on. l"Iuch of this work is based on IocaI contacts,
and relationships with clien'r- groups l:ui1t up over a long time.
Work tends to happen on a borougli by borough, and area by area
basis, raher than oD a London-wide scale. irrost of the distribution
activity happens as part of tlies e IocalIy based networks .

The disadvantage of r-hese wor k patterns is that they tend to
be quite fragmen'Led, groups often remain ignorant of one anotherst
practice and the overall- impacc of the sector upon the public
consciousness r:emains sma1I. (Even though thi s impact may be
strong in particular areas of t1-re city. ) \ale need to develop
distribution practices which will spread frol-n the l-ocalised
bases aLready within our g'rasp to genuine attempts to expand
our audiences, and reach new viewers ',,rho othelrr:l-se would not
know about the sector and its wc,rk"

This kind of co-ordination and. consensus vriII of course require
resources - funding patterns have in part been responsible for
the current profile of the sr:ctor in Lcndon. In the absence
of the GLC those bodies with a London-rr'ide brief .. the relevant
union shops r f-he IFVA, the GLAAT ELIld those wiijrin the BFr r:esponsible
for administering the London re,;ion need to address these issues
of distrihuiion j-n formulating t:hej-r plans for the secl:or"

Against -.his background. vre
futur.e deveIo-oments :

mtike .uhe follcrving s\rggestions for

1" London producers and wor):shops shou'l d agree to esLablish
a ,single venLte whe::e their worl( r^ii11 be arrailable on a library
\--i.-, =.-.-uu(,1i rvr r-!-";.j-c,,. sc:aeeniiiüs |-il poLeni-:.a.r. user:s. T}ic iIl 7A liave
plans ih hrand f or the acquisition ot screening f acil, i uies which
may make this possible.

2. one oil the existing workshops or- oisLributcrs should be
supported in Eaining the resources necessary to organise touring
packages of IocaIIl. produced lrork to new venues and audiences.
For instance a Louring package dealing rt,j-th the various anti-
ratecapping caFrpaigns Iast y(:ar wou1d. have been popular and.
useful. Such packages could be screened in exisLing venues
such as ind,epend.ent cinemas r l.ICr rkslrops, commun i ty centres, .trade
union events and so on"

)

(

a



in ord,er to exchange information on audiences an plan

4 Procluction grouPs need 1:o lobbY
1.-l:1--.---i^c

on a borough-bY-borough
a'11 rrr:t f.heir taPes onto

the shelves.

5. Funding bodies shourd cont.Lnue to support work"l"n screening

programmes which play an impot:tant part- in the sector r s working

practice.

6. When the cLC is aborished, the rLEA wirr be the onry remaining

elected London-r^ride body' 1'he sector should therefore take

StePstogetmoreofitsworkdistributedthroughlLEAschools
and colleges

T.TheBFIwiIIreceive|1mi].iionfromthegovernmenttoreplace
moneyspentbythel"letcountiesandtheGLConfilmarrdvid'eo.
TheGLc,sPenL258oftheirqrantsubsid.yondistributionan.l
exhibition in 1983-4' We slrould' therefore Iobby the BFr to

maintain this Proportio" of sF"endll?."" distri-bution when b.lrey

decide to allocate some of the 't1 mirrron '

ttJ



ER EIGHT: REGIONAL DISTRIBUTION
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rrx l-u,rÜüürr iÜl.l
As we have observed in chapter Five r äctive distribution of

programmes on a IocaI and. relion.t basis is one of the sectorrs

essential features ' This iotL is a-imed at building a local
iIt then inform and ParticiPate
ng regional audience networks
ing,orod.ucers' resPonsiveness
theY work "

Inpractice,however,alotofworkdoesnot.actuallyrea].ise
even its regionar distribution petential, either because of

lackofplanningandreSources,orbecauseproducersdon.thave
enough confidence in the work ltseIf'

Aswehaveindicatedelsewhereintlrisreport,recentdevelopments
suchaSChannelFourfund'ingancltiregeneralexPansionofmarkets
for audio visuar products have red to a growing desire to expand

distribution. However, this desire has been tempered by the

needtomaintainthebenefitsofacloseinterativerelationslrip
between prod'ucer, subj ect and audience ' Production grouPs are

often committed to a programme of work crosery integrated with

the cultur" 
'""* anil are wary of their work being taken

over and r natic'nal' and probably London-based'

olganisatio nflue:tce upon the d.evelopment of regional

independenrehasbeentlreattem.ottoestablish
it as an i or in its own rigllt ' This development

hascoincidedwiththegro\^IingintereStinregionaleconomic
planning by Labour local authc'rities' For instance' the work

d.onebytheGLCaspartof;heLondonlnd'ustrialStrategyon
Culturallndustriesand'similarworkdonefortheirTestMidlands
County council. These plann:Lng developments have Strengthened

thelrand'ofregionalp.oaucersseekingtoconsolidatetheir
F,rnäinn trase.
! 9r!g-.-,
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8.9 REGICINAT AI"LIA}.{CEs

ThedesireforgreaterreSou].Cesandlonger-termstabilityfor
production has Ied some produ<:tion groups to establish regional

federationsandalliancessu.ChaSTheAssociationofScottish
Llorkshops,theLond'onVideoForum,theWestMidlandsMed'iaConsor-
tium, the Northern Ireland JtS;ociation of Workshops, and' the

NorthEastMediaDevelopmentCouncil.Regi.onalty-basedstrategies
canhelptosupportsmalldiverSeprod,uctiongroupsanddevelop
the sector without rosing ori.ginar aims of participation and

clemocraticprod,uction.Theexistingregionalallianceshave



with funding bodies, establishing training programmes and Providing
collectively-owned production r,?sources such as broadcast quality
e_quipment-. H:Yever, ,"t.n.,, 

a.n.u=," :.,"i:iative_: lta.1e,1ot
'y' i --1

as well as production must be planned for and resourced if a

regional mocleI of development f,lr the sector is to Succeed.

}3 EüIvIPIES OF REGION{L PI"A}.INING

(

NORTII EAST

As we have seen, there is a c(,nsi11 erable development of radical
film and video production in the north-east such. as Trade Fi1ms,
including Broadcast FaciIiti,:s Ilorth, Northern lilewsreel and
the North East Film and Television Archive, Amber, including
the Current Af f airs Unit, Svringbrid.ge, some of whose work is
described eär1ier, and smaller 9rrou1>s like Spectro and Maginat j-on.
Broadcast Facilities North results from tire need to develop
the potential for making broadcast quality productions, and
the need to pool resources to have the equipment for this"

A new initiative is the North East I,ledia Development CounciI.
This has been formed with representatives from different groups
including the ACTT and the Northern Association of ['ledia Techni-
cians. Its aim is to consoliö,ate prod.uction, distribution and
exhibition in the region an(l to encourage new initiatives.
It is hoped to expand. production through gaining recognition
of the future potential of media production as an industry for
the North East. It is hoped to secure locaI authority investment
in production units which would produce vicleos in areas like
health or education.

Groups in the North East have b,:en involved in a number of initj-a-
tives to take tape s out to find new aud.iences , for example,
in the distribution of thc miners tapes, in the tr{orking CIass
I,loments Travelling Cinema, which terkes films and video. including
feature.. films, to Iocations ',/here there is no cinema and. also
to audiences which rvould not ot)rerwise see the work. This started
from involvement in a IocaI
to rvomen involverl .

rvomen I s ref uge, screening f ilms

Another is TradeIs development <>f a trade union newsreel. Although
in iEs early stages, plans are thaL trade unions wilI subscribe
to receive regular tapes made IocaIIy, and show them at meetings
and in the workplace. It is hoped Eo d.evelop new audiences
for L)re work in this r{ay, as vre:II as funding production.

,
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";;.. t" .nä- ;.;i" ir;i'";":, i::';;i;;";i".-l:;i ;;' rl'r;n "lä'trä::I{orkshoP. This \'Ias started in 1979 originally e s a f iIm workshop.with the development of the I^7<»rkshop Declaratj>n, t5e workshopexpanded' it.s video prod.ueti on and now has six wc :kers. prograrnmes
whlch have been shown on Chann eI 4 include t tnlha; Are They Tetlingus rtts rllegar For? | and rGirol , both made by Johnnie Turpiewith unemployed young peopre in Terf ord, and ,,property Ri-tes,ra film about societyt s attitude to sexual viol e rce against women,in the 19th century and no\{. T}rese and. otl-,er works are alsobeing distributed on cassette. The workshop was also involvedin distributing the miners campaign tapes.

other production groups include TURC Video which is funtled.by I,rIest Midrands county coun,:ir and wl:ose work in producing
video f or the trad.e union movement i s descri tecl earl ier . othergroups, incruding wide Angres Filnr and photc,g-raphy at presentworking with community groups with prrotography but pranning
expansion in community video, and. Vokani, a group at presentproviding screenings mostly ,)rganised by t,l:e black communityin Birmingham. There is also ,a womenrs Film c-rrrd Video workshop
- a women's project to provj-iLe tralning an<f to rnake films andvideos. At present, the pro-)ect does not irave paid workersor premises, but they have coml»1eted 'po1es Apart,, a tape aboutqirrs and adventure play, and further tapes are being produced.,as weII as work in education ancl training. AIso, the I{oment sFilm consortium organise screerrings of work. After rmage area group working with the mentally handicapped, in Wolverhampton.other production grouPs exist io the L{est Mj-dlands in Birmingham,I'Iolverhampton, coventry and ltarsarL, but apart f rom TURC an,il.
BFVW, they do not distribute on a very large scale.

TURc provided the initial fo,:us for the establishment of theMidlands Video Consortium which is a forum for equipment exchangeand for jo.rl.nt inj-t.iati.re-c on fun,irl:9" it sur_ierrLiy iras i-i_2amember- groups who meet month).y to discuss joint exhibition,equipment needs, pro j ects an<[ co-workers. The west I.,Iidlandscounty council Economic Develolrment Committee have commissionedresearch j-nto the aud.j-o visuar industries in the area, witha view Lo economic developmer.t ancl j ob creation " The Videoconsortium is active in pursuing the implementation of the resultingpolicy -oroposals. The Council-' s research recognised the Iackof co-ordilration and the nee(1 for the sector in thi-s regionto achieve a higher prof ire. There is an increasing amourltof production, but much of it is not rvid.ely known or availablebecause of insufficient promotion and. screening facilities.
The Consortium has so far concerntrd itself with equipment acquisitionand general f und.ing development r ather than cl.istribution. However,it is to be hoped that it will also ad.cl ress itself to organisingregional di st.ribution initiativ<rs .



on behalf of the sector in ScotIand. There are no franchised
workshops in ScotIand, and. the sector has suffered. a serious
lack of ad.equate or Iong-terrn fund.ing. Such proj ects as do
exist have had to rely on short-term or piecemeal funcling from
a variety of sources. The Scottish Association of l,Iorkshops
are concerned to promote the value of the sector and the need
for financial support for a meilia which can redress the existj-ng
media image of ScotIand. andreflect Scottish society and culture
as they aPpear to Scots themselves. In particular, needs which
have been ernphasised. are the GaeIic-speaking area of Scotland,
the fact that geographically most of ScotIand. is very isolated
from the main centres of media production, and the need for
development of med.ia representat:lon in the interests of disadvantaged

- grouPS .

At present, there are !Droject,s in Ed.inburgtr, Grasgow and Arva,
as welr as smarler community video-projects on skye and the
uists, Aberdeen and. Torphins, and in orl;ney, which have not
been able to develop because of laclc of funds.

1. The Island Eouse, AIva

This project works both with l6mrn fiIm and with video, and. now
has f ive staf f . Firms incrude "llhe Arva Games", 1982, a d.ocumentary
about the games made with local people, and"t{a1raig", a 70-minute
documentary abouL the scottish poet, sorley MacLean, mad.e with
assistance from the Scottish Fi-Im Production Fund. There i-s
also community vicleo work being done with loca1 people.

2. Glasgow Filu and Vid.eo lüorkshop

set up in February, 1983 t this is an organisation of about g0
members involved in film and video. It has no permanent staff
and for only 6 months in 1983/4 rrere Lirey able to employ a full-time
co-ord.ina.tor. Training in the use of f iIm and video is provided
f or Iocal- organisations, and wr>rk has been done with local youtl:
theatres, with the mentally handicapped, with youth work and
sociar work departments. Prod.uctions includ.e ,'Mayfest ,94,,,
about the Glasgow Arts Festival attempting to take events out
into the city, and, 'rWomen in the Electronics Industry,'.

3. FiI-n llorkshop Trust, Edinburgh

The Scottish Association of
Filn and Vid,eo Workshop, Film
j- D-:'!+^-. ---i

!{orkshops was formed. by Gl-asgow
I,Iorksh_op Trust (Edinburgh),Video

They work in VHS
making programmes
education and. work

Filrn Workshop Trust was estab.Lished in i977.
and U-mat.ic video, and are inl'ol-ved in both
to commission, and. in video traini.g, med.ia
with disadvantaged. groups. ,Ihey now have four workers An



in 1984
Chaunel
for the

-maELc ecr.t_t l-ng and. a -broad.cast
50-minute documentary "Moving In" was

4o on the provision of new forms of assisted.
dj-sabled j-n t-he commr:ni.l-.r. o,rho,- r.'A1-j!, .i -.,i.-.-l -

camera, and
completed, for
accommodation

(

rur' Lile r!aLure conservancy council, including work in Gaelicin the Flighlands and. rsrands; " Another projecr- is ,,site one,,,a f ilm about. the us Navy rsucrear submarine Ba se at Holy Loch ,which was screened, b1, channel Four as par.L of its anti-nuclearseascn. Ed,ucationar work wi. th communiLy grcups includ.es anextend'ed involvement, lrlith Mussclbrough unemploys6 workers centre,who have made programmes about the decline of the l:asic industriesof the region. A wonenrs F-ilin anc -Jideo uni t has arso beenrecently established.

2., Video in Filton

This is a project working with video in pilton, a council estateon the outskirts of Edinburgh. The proj ect i s concerned. toprovid,e a means of expression fcr the concerns of the locartenants, and they have particr:.Iar1y f ocused on. housing and healthissues. There are Lwo workers and much of the firming is doneby locaI volunteers. They have recorded Iocal festivals, worked.wi th chi ldren, and mad,e I ocal rock videos. A successfur tapewas made about the Scot.ti.sh l,rTomen!s Health Fair. runding wasobtained. from the r,othian Health Board and the scottish HealthEduca1--ion Board for rrrn The c1ear", a d.ocumentary about an anti-TBcampaiEn in scotrand in the i,)50s. They arso have funding fromthe Dutch Bernard van Leer Foundation. Tapes are distributed'l ocarry by the pro j ect and through locar video shops, and. acatalogue has been produced by them.

At Lhe 1984 Eqinburgh Festivar, the Association as part of theFil-m Festival presented a 2-'r /2 rlay programme on the work oft'he scottish workshopsr äs werr as tapes and films from Engrishworkshops ' Tirey argue that scottanä has been excruded fromrecent workshop growth by racl< of funding, despite the potentiarshown by the reork being d.one at present. They are primarilyconcerned' with tobbying for a consj-derable increase in resourcesFrnrr r^nr^+.&l -l-!!urLL ruüur-sn Lo,jies, to incr(:ase the number of workshops andPut those that arready exist on a more secure footing. As theworkshops are aIl geographically clo se, there i s ar so contact,through sharing of edit facilities, bu.t at present work on distri-bution has not been undertaken.

The scottish Association of !üorkshops wäs formed to advancet'hese aims, to lobby f or inereased iunding f or t,he workshopsector and to provide more 1>roduction resources " Again, thisinitiative does not. at preseni: inctude specific ariocation ofresources t.o distribution.



l,lany promising initiatives in regional develol:tent are in their
early stages. However, in most cases this wo.:k is being done
to expand. basic production resources with ve]r{ Iittle priority
given to organising distribution or ensuring t,rat work produced
wiII reach the audiences it isr intended for. Too often, groups
assume that if only they had the resources they reed for prod'uction
then distribution wiII Iook af ter itself . -'his unf ortunately
is not the case. The regions must give gre rter attent j-on to
organising distribution and to planning for th: necessary leveIs
of time and ieSourceS to Support such organisatica' It is essential
that the products of the Sectc'r are taken out and new aud'iences
developedr eDergy need.s to be.9ut in to 9et IIrJre hires and sales
of worll as vreIl as to set up scre':nings. Audiences and' organisations
urho might want to uSe video neecl to be Supp:rted and' educateit
in how to use tapes. fncre;rsed promotion ancl co-ordination
will also have the effect of raising the prcfile of the seetor
generally, thereby encouraging other orga:risations to become
invotved in production and fundir,g. Developing regional distribution
networks which could then b,: Iinked nationally will leacl to
a general expansion of distribution which stiII remains resPonsive
to regional and IocaI need's '

8.5 REEOMhAENDATION§

1. We \^relcome the d.evelopment of greater regional Iiaison between
producers. Such IiaiSons need. to pl an f or a greater re s ourc e

allocaLion to distribution. We recommend that each regional
plan should. include funding for at Ieast one worker to be resPonsible
for the development of distribution.

2. Resources should be allocat(rd to the co-ordination of information
between regions and within regions. This would include information
about productions'at the planning and research stage to avoid
duplication anil enable greater collaboration where appropr iate '
Information systems should be develoPed on tapes available for
hire or SaIe Such as regionally-based catalogues; such data
could also take into account the availability of archive material'
These information systems ne€,d. to be establisheil on comPatible
computer systems which could l>e based i-n regional centres '

3. More promotion is the kt:y to expand.ing distribution. Much

of this work could be shared by grouPS in each region. It could
include, for instance, shared catalogues, publicity and mail-outs,
launch events and. Previews arrd. Promotion to locaI publ ic bod j-es

Iike Iibraries. This wiII ha.,ze the ef f ect of not only increasing
distribution, but of promot ing the sector more generally to
botlies who may be interested in commissioning rvork and funding'

(



4, Organisation of
No standard pattern

distribution, i
and hires can be

. e. sales and hires.
imposed as different

phys i c al
for sales

(

y an wls o harrctl e eir own sales and, Ioans.
At a regionar 1eve1, as weIl Ers a rocar rever, there is a needto make ta.oes availabte f or 1oan, as it is envi-saged that nationai
distribution will increasing-r-y f ocus on tape sa1es. Hire m-;be more conveniently handted at a rocar or regional rever, witifacilities for Previewing taper. I,,ledia centres, arts centresr
libraries, education authorities, regional TUC and trades councils,
trade union education officers, locaI authority departments
such as youth anil community work, shourd a1l be encouraged todevelop vid.eo Ioan resources. The autonomy of these boclies
means that a stand.ard.ised. pattern cannot be imposed. Workshops
could themselves keep libraries of nationally, as welI as IocaIlt,
produced tapes to enable previewing.

5. Regions need. to Iook at greater co-ordi-nation of prod.uction.
At present, there is informal contact and also sharing of production
equipment. An improved information flow could. lead. to mo-LeproducLions iike the iviiners Campaign tapes, which took material
lfrom aII over the country produced by workshops to create combined
productions.

6" This research has not enrphasised broad.cast or cabre, but
work at a regional level needs to represent the interests of
rocal producers in both these areas, robbying for access to
regional and national television.

7, Many of the regional planning initiatives are threateneil
by the abolition of the GLC and the Ir{etropolitan Counti-es.
The BFr will be receiving a su from the government to reprace
some of this Iost investment. Those groups who have been in
receipt of l'{etropolitan county fund.ing vrilI neeil to Iobby the
BFI to ensure that some of the sum they receive contlnues togo on supporting regional planr;.
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APPENDIXA: TAPE LilST

INTRODTJCT'ION

is Appendix contains a list of 146 prr)gräEll€s available on cassette from the
independent, workshop and connn:nity production sectors. These were all the titles we
were able to gather information on during the course of our survey which ended in
Autr-rnn '84. The list contains no titles released after that date.

titles are listed alphabetically, nr-rnbered, with a brief subject description, the
of the producerldistributor, and information on their distribution record.

('-'- are conscious that though this listing r^/as not designed as a catalogue, it may well
r..,. used as such in the absence of any ocher material covering the same ground.
jldea11y, a catalogue would have fewer er.rtries, more quality control, and fuIler des-
lcriptions of the work. To aid its use ifs a resource, we have therefore included over-
ileaf a listing of the tiles' index mrnbr:rs by subject category, so that readers can
iscan the list for particular kinds of p.rograurnes. Many titles appear under more than
ione category. Addiesses of distributoir; öan be found in the Addiäss List (Appendix
iB), Producers and Distributors Section.
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PENDIXBTADDRE$SLISI
ISING

I}re BODIES AND REPRESN\ruATI\E ORGAT{ISATIONS

hIORKSHOPS AND DISIRIBUTORS

FOUNDATION

Place

636 5313

GLC
Paul Mar-is
Justin Lewis
Room 675
Film and Video Officer
County Hal1

al so
JUNE
Race
633

PARMINDER VIR
GIVANNI
Equality Unit

26tl

t,

I
§

t

LONDON
SEl 7PB 633 1363

CHANNEL .FOUR
Derek Jones Educational Liaison 0fficer
Alan Fountain
Rod Stoneman
Caroline SprY
60 Charlotte Street
LONDON
r,{IP 2AX 631 4444

BFI
tlarlugr Arvar acicl, o-uu.r.ruasL'r-r-l5
Wayne Drew
Steve Brookes
127 Charing Cross Road

!\EJu(A! (-I1

DING BODIES A}.ID REPRESENTATTVE

GULBENKIAN
Paul Curno
98 Portland
LONDON
WlN 4ET

A. :tra A. rF[d&r,\ tf)
('J lä#\llUE\§

GLAA
Tammy !üalker (Film t Video),
Chriä Richards (Borough Initiatives Fund),
2513I Tavistock PIace,
LONDON,
t{cI 9sF. 388 22ll

LONDON
I^IC2H OEA. 439 3378

438 4355

also Gillian Hartnol1,
Head Librarian,
Irene l^Ihitehead, David Lusted
Education,
ran Chrisiie (Distribution)



Simon Blanchard
79 i^lardour Street
LONDON
l^I1

ACTT

LONDON
I^I1V 6DD. 437 8506

EAST MIDLANDS ARTS
Caroline Pick
Forest Road
Loughborough
LEICS
LEll 3HU 0509 219i,.92

NORTH I^IEST ARTS
Eilm & Video Officer
4th Floor
12 Harter Street
MANCHESTER
MI 6HY 061 228 3062

SOUTHERN ARTS
Film & Video Officer
19 Southgate Street
I'linche s ter
HANTS
so23 9DQ 0962 s5099

EASTERN ARTS
Film & Vide Officer
Bl9 Bridge Srreer
CAMBRIDGE
cBZ lUA 0223 357596

SOUTH EAST ARTS
Tim Cornish
9-10 Crescent Road
TUNBRIDGE WELLS
TN1 zLU 0892 41666

WEST MIDLANDS COUNTY COUNCIL

10 Osmond Terrace
Jesmond
NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
NE2 1NZ 0632 816334

ARTS COUNCIL
Rodney i^iilson
Dave Curtis
105 Piccadilly
LONDON
w1 OAV 629 9495

SEFT'
Sean Cubitt
Mandy Merck
29 01d Compton Street
LONDON
r{lv 5PL 134 5455

COMMUN]TY PROJECTS FOUNDATION
Joan Munro
60 Highbury Grove
LONDON
N5 ZAc. 226 537 5

SCOTTISH FILM COUNCIL
Dowanhil 1

74 Victoria Crescent Road
GLASGO\,J
GtZ 9JN. 041 334 9314

I.IELSH ARTS COUNC]L
9 Museum Place
CARDI FF
CF1 3NX 0222 394717

SHEFF I ELD
Andy Stamp,
Community Communications Co-ordinato:
Sheffield City Libraries

TYNESIDE COUNTY COUNCIL

439 0460

ZCt
EDII
ED3

COM}
15a
LONi
NWl

NATT
30r
LEI(

NAT:
tt -t
LEI (

BRI:
55 (

LON]
i^i1V

Secretary Grant Aided Sh,:p
Secretary TV Freeland Shop
Also Roy Lockett
2 Soho Square

i
t
I
I

MERSEYS IDE
6 Bluecoat
School Lane
LIVERPOOL
Ll 3BX

ARTS TRUST
Chamber s

ARTS COUNCIL OF NORTHERN IRELAND
181a Stranmillis Road
BELFAST
BT9 5DU

051 709 )rill
0232 667687



2 Canning Street
EDINBURGH
ED3 8EG 031 229 2433

COMMUNITY COPYART
15a Hawley Street
LONDON

House

NI^II 267

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
30 Peacock Lane
LEICESTER 0533

NATIONAL YOUTH BUREAU
17 -23 Albion SrreerLEICESTER 0533

3

(
J

I
,A

r
I
5

1
$

d
j

BRITISH UNIVERSIT]ES FILM AND VIDEO COUNCIL55 Greek Street
LONDON
I^I1V 5LR 734 3681

7 342

OF YOUTH CLUBS

29514

55477 5
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PRES§ A}{D MEDI\

Rex Winsbur
78 Solent Road
LONDON
NI,J6 7 94 4926

CITY LIMITS
Andy Lipman
313 Upper Street
LONDON
N] 2xQ 226 0080

TIME OUT
Tower House
Southampton Street
LONDON
wcL 836 44tt
(\ I}4UNITY ACTION MAGAZINE
27 Clerkenwell Close
LONDON
EC1 251 3008

CONTACT
ILEA
Central Office
County Hall
LONDoN SEl 633 1066

SPARE RIB
27 Clerkenwell Close
London ECI 253 9792

OUTI^IRITE
Oxford House
Derbyshire Street
r(-'rDON E2 729 4575

LABOUR RESEARCH
78 Blackfriars Road
LONDON SE1

THE GUARDIAN
Education - John Fairhall
Society Tomorrow - Ann Shearer
119 Farringdon Road
LONDON ECl 218 2332

SOCIAL I^IORK TODAY
16 Kent Street
BIRI,I]NGHAI"I

}IAP.XIS}1 TODAY
i6 St. John StreeL,
L.O}iDC!:I 5C1

CARIBBEAN TIMES
Toi,uer House
739-149 Fonthill Road
LONDON
N4 3HE.

ARTRAGE
Beauchamp Lodge
2 Inlarwick Crescent
LONDON \^I2 286 1858

YOUTH IN SOCIETY
National Youth Bureau
l7 -23 Albion Street
LEICESTER
LEl 6GD 0533 554715

LONDON COMMUNITY \^/ORK NEWSLETTER,
68 Chalton Street
London NWl 3 88 02t+l

LABOUR WEEKLY
150 I,Ialworth Road
London SE17 928 3649

NEW SOCIALIST
195 Walworth Road
LO}iDON sEl7 703 6511

VOLUNTARY ACTION
26 Bedford Square
LONDON
I^/C 1

ANOTHER STANDARD
c lo Medium Vtrave
Brixton Enterprise Centre
Il^n l-4-:-^l-,^

High Road
Brixton, SW9

ARTS ALERT
GLAA
25 Tavistock Place
LONDON I^IC1

LOND'
lIC1X

NEI^I
20s
LOND

NEl^l
14- I
LOND

VIDE
2lT
LONt
WC2H

CA},1E

L2l
LONt

SCRE
6Gr
LONT

VIDI
Linl
Dinl
CRO'
CR9

FILI

LON
I^l1V

VID
145
LON

V]D
L2
LON
w3

TIMES EDUCATIONAL
Stewart McClure
New Printing House
I ONDN\I
WCl

SUPPLEMENT

Square

TRI BUNE
Nigel Inlil lmot
308 Gray's Inn Road
LONDON I^ICI



38 Mount Pleasant
LONDON
I,irclx 0AP

NEI^I SOCIETY
20 Southampton Street
LONDON I^IC2

NEI^I STATESMAN
14-16 Farringdon Lane
LONDON ECI

VIDEO - THE MAGAZINE
2l Tower Street
LONDON

JAMERAI^IORK
l2l Roman Road
LONDON E2

SCREEN INTERNATIONAL
6 Great Chapel Street
LONDON I^I1

VIDEO
Link House
Dingwall Avenue
CROYDON
CR9 2TA.

FILI4
81 Dean Street
LONDON
I^I1V 6AA

VIDEO TODAY
745 Charing Cross Road
LONDON I^IC2

VIDEO A-Z
),2 Kingsbridge Avenue
LONDON
I^13 9AJ.

5

50 Great Charles Street
Queensway
BIRMINGHA}4
83 ZLP 233 3399

ARTS EXPRESS
66 St. John's Road
LONDON,
SI^I11 1PT.

BLACI( LONDONERS
BBC Radio London
35a Marylebone High Street
LONDON I^11

BROADCAST
32-34 Great Marlborough Street
LONDON
WlV lHA

FILMS & FILMING
445 Brighton Road
CROYDON
CR2 6EU.

COMMEDIA PUBLISHING
9 Poland Street
LONDON \^I1

SIGHT & SOUND
British Film Institute
127 Charing C.ross Road
LONDON I^IC2

VIDEO WORLD
Hermit Place
252 Belsize Road
LONDON
N\,16 48T



PRODI-.ICERS A}'ID D!S[R$BE.,[[ORS

This list contains
whom we had contact

most of the producers and distributors with
all the distributors
how to get hold of a
against the title in
in the alphabetical

while compiling this
of the titles in the
programme check the

- then

report. It also contains
tape list. To find out

producer I distributor
look up the distributorthe tape list

list belo,nz.

RES
7F
BIR

Dav

BIR
The
Uni
Gos
BIR

RoE

BLI
89
Hac
L0I

Lir

BR]
LEl
Bri
tr^ial
Mor.
BR]
9N:

Pet

BR-
37-
BR-
BS:

Ri,

BR
Ed
10
Blr
B4

CA
1?-

Ca
Gw
WA

Tr

33 FILM & VIDEO GROUP
33 Guildford Street
LUTON
Beds.

Gavin Hodge

ABERYSTI^IYTH MEDIA GROUP
Barn Centre
Alexandra Road
Aberys twyth
Dyfed
WALES
Cliff Mclucas

ANNARES
10a Bradbury Street
Hackney
LONDON E2

0582 21448

ACTIVE IMAGE LTD.,
f'.-^€+ f\at+^---r 1. u r- L. v'J l- t- c) {3v
!( i1 Hil l
Moorgate
ROTHERHAI,l
s60 287 0709 67616

John Hanlon I John Goddard

ACTIVISION
272-4 Pentonville Road
LONDON

Rod Iverson

837 7842

ALBANY VIDEO PROJECT
The Albany
Douglas Way
Dentford
L( DoN sE8 692 oz3t

Tony Dowmunt

ALVA FILl,l & VIDEO i^iORKSHOP
The Island House
Ochil Road
Alva
C1 ackmannanshire

Bill Burrows lRussell Fenton
0259 60936

Al"iDöK t tt-Lrtt
5 Side
NEI^ICASTLE UPON TYNE

Lorna Powel1 lRichard Grassick
0632 322000

Kevin SheridanlSteve Lake

APHRA VIDEO
LONDON SW2 733 7207

ARTS COUNCIL F]LM LIBRARY
c I o Concord Films Council

ASIAN FILM COLLECTIVE
2 Alderden Road
Chiswick
LONDON
r{4 2HP 995 1841

I'{ark Fernando

AS]AN ARTS GROUP I SOUTHALL ARTS
Pathway
Havelock Centre
Havelock Road
Southal 1

MIDDX. 571 224), ext,. 32

AVID
Keswick House
-J i eottr-.. .la:,],e
LETCESTER
LEl 5NY 0533 539733

249 9212

I
I
I

Iq
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RESOURCE CENTRE
7 Frederick Street
BIRMINGI]AM O2I 236 8323

Dave RushtonlRoger Kline

BIRMINGHAM FILM VIDEO i^IORKSHO])
The Triangle
University of
Gosta Green
BIRMINGHAM

Roger Shannon

BLACTi AU]J1O F.ILb,I C0I-LEC]TrVE
89 Ridley Road
Hackney,
LONDON E8

Lina Gopaul

7

R PRESS AND BROADCASTING
FREEDOM
9 Poland Street
LONDON
W1 3DG

CEDDO FIi,M & VIDEO I,/ORKSHOP
2nd Floor
Seven Sisters School
Seaford Road
LoNDoN N15 802 9034

Brenda Freeman

CHANNEL FOUR
Charlocte Street
LOIIDON \4I1

Derek Jones

C}IAPTER VIDEO
Market Street
Canton
CARDIFF 0222

Terry Dimocklfileen

396061

Smith

Aston Arts Centre

021 359 4192

254 9527

BRISTOL FILM
37 -39 Jamaica
BRISTOL
BS2 8JP

Richard K

MAKERS CO-OP
S tree t

0272 426t99

BRIGHTON FILM & VIDEO I^IORKSHO]]
LEARNING RESOURCES
Brighton Polytechnic
Walts Building
Moul secoomb
BRIGHTON
zLq| 4,-tJ 0273 693655

Peter Milner

CINEMA ACTION
27 tr'Jinchester Road
London NW3 586 2762 I 9589

CINEMA OF WOI"IEN
FEMINIST IILM DISTRIBUTION
27 Clerkenwell Close
LONDOI{
EClR OAT. 25t 4978

C IRCLES
I{OI'IEN'S FILM AND VIDEO D]STRIBUTION
113 Roman Road
LCNDO}1
E2 OHU 981 6828

CLIO CO-OP
91c lfi 1. d1r2r7 Pn-Ä
LoNDON Nl 249 2557

BROOK ADVISORY CENTRES
Education & Publications Unit
10 Albert Streer
BIRMINGHAM
84 7UD.

CAERNARVON VIDEO PROJECT
12 Pal aee Srrear
Caernarvon
Gwynedd
I^IALES 0286 4713

Tref or I{i1 l iams
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'4 High Street
)OLCHESTER 0206 577067

Iick Hunt

]OMMEDIA
.1 Douglas Terrace
laymarket
]DINBURGH
lHI1 2BJ 031 337 4922

]OMMUN]TY COMMUNI CATIONS
) Ballantay Quadrant
las tlemilk
\T A CAATT
, Lt\i\UL,,W
)4{

]ONCORD FILMS COUNCIL
101 Felixstowe Road
PSWICH
.P3 9BJ 0473 76012

]ONTEMPORARY F]LMS LTD
i5 Greek Street
,ONDON
IlV 6DB 434 2623

]ONVERSE PICTURES
,ESBIAN & CAY V]DEO PROJECT
lon Marche Building
r44, \rixton Road
.0i( ,N
iW9 8EJ 274 4000 ext.

200

]OUNTER II,{AGE
)ffice 3
ird Eloor
i6 Peter Street
lANCHESTER
i2 5GR 061 833 0986

]ULTURAL PARTNERSHIPS

'J Dalston Lane

Derry
NORTI{ERN IRELAND
8T46 6EY 0504 268048

EAST ANGLIAN FILM },IAKERS LTD
2.2-24 Col egate ,
NORI^IICH
NR3 lBQ

David Hilton

0603 223t3

LTD.

Asht<
BRI S:
BS3 .

FOUR
113 -
Beth
Loncl

FRON
79 \^l

Lond

I.iLA)

9Ba
Cas t
GLAS
G45

HACß
18 S

LONT
NI6

L1 oy

CON}
HAMII
16 t
Lonc

Pau-

EDINBURGH FIL}4 \^]ORKSHOP TR.UST
l1 Great King Street
ED]NBURGH
EHr? 6nr,l 031 556 2178

Dave IIal l iday

EDUCATION AND TELEVISION FILMS
24lA Upper Street
LONDON
I!1 1RU 226 2298

EXETER FILI'{ WORKSHOP
Spacex Gallery
45 Preston Street
EXETER
EXl lAT 0392 31786

Judith Higginbottam

FACTION FILMS
7 -9 Earlham Street
l,ondon I^IC2

FANTASY FACTORY VIDEO LTD
42 Theobalds Road
London WC1

FILI'I & I^IORK
1A Terrace Road
LONDON
E9 7ES 986 92t8

Derek Freedman

HAR
30
LON

i

ä
ts
§

E

HEA
55
BRl

HUI
OUI
IIor
HUI
LlU2

254 BZt7
iacKl)ey
.ONDON E2

FILI'{ I{ORK GROUP
79 Löts iRoad
London SI,I10 352 0538

Nigel Perkins
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Ashton Gate
BR]STOL
BS3 lRU

FOUR CORNERS
113-115 Roman Road
Bethnal Green Road
London E2 981 4243

FRONTROOM
79 Wardour Street
London Inll 734 4603

rrT A ca'//\T.? arnlf,IrrI\TTm\Z nnrf,r{Tt}1T - ^ 
rtr+,\nr^

u;Jir,./U'uVV tJ\Jllt,rLJr.\ I.L I UU|rLlUl', l-Ul1I i1lL'i)

9 Ballantay Quadrant
Castlemilk
GLASGOW
G45 634 0381

HACKNEY YOUTH COM}4UNICATIONS
18 Stoke Nervington Road
LONDON
N16 254 1193

Lloyd Rainford

79 Lrlardour Street
London Inll 439 0460

Simon Blanchard

TNDEPENDENT VIDEO
Media Centre
South Hill Park
Br ackne 1 I
BERKS
RGI2 4PA

Barry Gibson

0344 427272

IPSIüICH FILM
Centre Peace
2 St. tlelens
I PS\^iI CH

& VIDEO \^IORKSHOP

S treet

(

]?ROJECT

]RlSH VIDEO
307 Chapter
London NIal2

David Gi11am

PROJECT
Road

459 1036

CONNECTIONS
HAI'IMERSMITH & FULHAM
16 Askew Crescent
London WI2

Paula Thompson

140

HARINGAY I4EDIA UNIT
30 Philip Lane
LONDoN N15 801 7699

801 5555

HEADFIRST PRODUCTIONS
55 Cobden Road
BRTGHTON

HULL FILM & VIDEO I,]ORKSHOP
utJrKtAUti uuwiylrrl-\ii r altr>
Northumberland Avenue
HULL
HUZ ORN

JUB]LEE COMMUNITY ARTS COMPANY
pRo JEhqH . ..fl:l i 

rf; 
8,S.,.' "VIDEO

7 271

;
s

$^

{E

Greets Green
I,riest Bromwich
I.IEST MIDLANDS 2t 557 1569

Cynthia l,Ioodhouse

K]NO-EYE VIDEO PRODUCTIONS
Camden Unemployment Action Centre
St. Pancras I,,lay
London NI^/I

K]NGSI^IAY PRINCETON COLLEGE
Hugh Myddleton Anrrexe,
Sans l.lalk
l,ondon ECl

KUUMBA PRODUCTIONS
c I o Partners in Production
74 Ner'rman Street
London Wl 636 6696

Menellk Shabazz

Ctr32 226420
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LAMBETH VINEO

LCIIDCN STü9

LEEDS ANIMATION
45 Bayswater Row
LEEDS

Gillian Lacey

737 5903

WORKSHOP

0532 484991

LEEDS VIDEO UNIT
Be11e Vue Centre
20I Belle Vue Road
LEEDS 0532 440015

VTD]iO I]NTT
odsley Road

u 0532 440t5

LEICESTER INDEPENDENT FILI"I
& V]DEO ASSOCIATION
The tlorkspace
Newark Street
LEICESTER

LONDON FILM MAKERS CO-OP
42 Gloucester Avenue
London Ni^II 586 4806

LONDON VIDEO ARTS
23 Frith Street
( ndon W1

Jane Parrish

LUSIA FILMS
Street Film
7 -9 Earlham
London I,lC2

431 2786

MEDIA ARTS LAB
Town Ha11 Studios
Regent Circus
SI^IINDON

Martin Parry

( f ormerly Berrvi.clc
Collective)
S tree t

240 2350

BELFAST

Peter Miller
0232 240123

I"IERSEYSIDE BLACK MEDIA I^IORKSHOP
90-92 I,rlhitechapel
LIVERPOOL
Ll 6EN 051 709 9460

I'{ichael Greenidge

}4ERTON COMMUNITY VIDEO
42 Russel Road
llimbledon
Lc;adon SU19 5LA 819)-

MOONSHINE COM},IUN]TY ARTS WORKSHOP
Victor Road
London N\^110 969 7959

NEI^ICASTLE AND MEDIA I^TORKSHOP
Be11s Court
Pilgrim Street
NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE

NEI^ISREEL COLLECTIVE
4 Denmark Street
London NI,'13

NOTTINGI{AI,I VIDEO PROJECT
The Workshop
ICC
61b Mansfield Road
NOTTINGHAM 0602 470356

James Morgan

OED]PUS PRODUCTIONS
6 l^trindmi11 Street
LONDON
\^l1N 1I{F

OPEN EYE FILM
'tv WIIIteullape.t
LIVERPOOL

Ian Morton

631 4631

I^IORKSHOP

051 709 9460

J..EEDS

1" 
- 8 lr,lo

LiEDS
LS2 9L

0793 26161 or
ir rV
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North Place
Headington
OXFORD
OL3 9HY 086s 6001 4

PINHOLE VIDEO
44 Branksome Road
London SVtr2

PLACEBO PRODUCTIONS
239 Hoxton Street
London Nl

PLATFOX.II TiLIIS
13 Tankerton House
Tankerton Street
London WCl 278 8394

Chris Reeves

PLYFIoUTH VrDEo IUUS rC PROJECT
Plymouth Arts Centre
38 Looe Street
PLYMOUTH

Avron l^Ihite

PORTSMOUTH FILM & VIDEO
I^IORKSH0P
Portsmouth College of Art,
Design & Further Education
t^.Iinston Churchill Avenue
PORTSMOUTH

David Baker

POhIER HOUSE
8 Aireville
Shipley
BRADFORD
BDI8 3AD

0705 826435

VIDEO COLLECTIVE
Dr ive

PROJECTS UK
5 Savile Place
I\EWUA§ ILE UPU}I

I'lest Hau ostead
London I',i^16 431 2032

Ahmed A Jamal

RIVERFB]NT PICTURES LTD
G4 Ne'r Crane \^Iharf
Garnet Street
LONDON
E] OQr

Chris Thornas

481 2939

SANKOFA
tjrric 5,
Cockpit Yard,
\nlorthington Street,
London, Inlcl 831 00?4

Isaac Julien

SHEFF]ELD FILMCO-OP
Albreda House,
Lydgate Lane
SHEFFIELD
s10 5HF 0742 668857

SMITH BUNDY VIDEO
10a The Pavement
Clapham Common
LONDON
ShI4 OHY 720 5979

Beryl Richards lS. GibsonlS. IIi11s

STAR VIDEO
100 Powerscroft Road
London E5 986 4410

Raj Patel

SOC]AL ARTS TRUST
Room ?0. 1st Floo::"
Exchange lJuildings '
Quayside,
NEI,ICASTLE UPON TYNE
NEl 3AQ 0632 616581

.lt Yr{E
0632 6t4527
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Lydgate Lane
SHEFFIELD
SlO 5FH

Simon Reynell

0742 662583

0792 69783

2825

SI^IANSEA VIDEO & FILI'f CO-OP
37 Beaufort Avenue
Langl and
SWANSEA

Tim Exton

7 7 6680

Brickyard Lane

Bourton
Gi1 1 ingham
DORSET

Trevor Bailey

TRIPLE VISION
lr0B Greenwood Road
LONDON
EB 1AB 254 4377

Terry FlaxtonlPenny Dedman

WEFT - I^IOMEN,S MEDTA RESOURCE
Rio Cinema
Kingsland High Road
Hackney,
London E8

I.IEST LOI{DON MEDIA
118 Talbot Road
Notting Hill
LONDON N

Janet Potter

I^1. I . T. C. H.
90 l,lhitechapel
I,IVERPOOL 2

22t 1859

hIOMEN'S FILM & TV NETI^IORK
19 Iniardour Street
London Wl

Rowena Rorvl ing

I^IOMEN IN SYNC
38 Mount Pleasant
London, i^icl 278 2215

20H
BATH
BA2

SI'IINGBRIDGE VIDEO
1Ce Bri-dge St'i;t
t;a( she ad
TYNC AND \^7EAR
NE8 2BH 0632

Hugh Ke11y

GROUP

VALL
The
Mae s
Tonc
MID-

VIDi
30r
lde s
EDIl

VTK
100
Lon

Ver

TU]
IN:
EDI
Rur
Wa
0x

TV
42
Lc

Gr

TEA},I VIDEO
2 Ridgemount
Ridge Road
LONDON
N\^tz 2QX 7 94

THE OTHER CINEMA
Tisbury Court
79 l,Jardour Street
LONDON

"r[ 
3rH 734 8508

TOi^IER HAMLETS ARTS PROJECT
178 Whitechapel Road
London E1

Mark Saunders

TRADE FILMS
36 Bottle Bank
Gateshead
TYNE AND WEAR
NE8 2BH

247 02t6

T\
5.
L(
\^l

.r utrlr .trueiI I .) LewdI L l"iacr.,llriIUlI Wuh.t'.rjr.o r ILlvi AbSUUTAIIUI\
9 Lucy Street
MANCHESTER
M1s 4Bx 061 B4B 978219785

Fred Coker

v
P

\^
(

T
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BATH
BA2 6LP 0225 63590

VALLEY & VALE COMMUNITY ARTS
The 01d Junior School
Maesteg Road
Tondu
MID-GLAMORGAN 0656 724799

VIDEO IN P]LTON
30 Ferry Road Avenue
I,rlest Pil ton
EDIi\ibUäG-tI

VIKING VIDEO
100 \^lest Green
London, N15

Vernon King

-3r 33222 5-164

Blossom Street
YORK York

Bill Theo Wright

64t394

TUIREG (TRADE UNION
INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH &
EDUCATION GROUP)
Ruskin College
Vüa1cot Street
OXFORD Oxford 54599

TV HISTORY VIORKSIIOP .

42 Queen Square
London LICl

Greg Lanning

Road
809 0514

405 9748

579 s483

TWILIGHT V]DEO
51 Camborne Avenue
LONDON
I^113 0QZ

\^1.D" Yardiei

I^IREXHAI4 COMMUNITY VIDEO
Chr.rreh Horrs o

Pihosddu Road
Lrlrexham
CL\^IYN

Eddy Meak

o978 264057



APPENDIX C : §AhÄPLE GUESTIONAIRE
DISTRIBI.ITORS

One sheet to be fill.ed

1. Title

2. Year

3. Format - generated on Edited on distributed on

4. Length

5. Technical quality of distributed copies (l:excellent; 5=just viewable)
Please circle one figure.

VIDEOI234
SOUND1234
SYIVC &
TRACKINGl234
Briefly describe the content

out for each _tape

5

5

5

of the prograni.re (vürat we actually see and hear)

(

7. I+hat audiences has the tape hac?

(a) §pes of audience

(b) Geographical sprea<I, e.g. locallregionallnational

8. How many screenings (approximar:ely) has the tape had in the past year?

g. How many sales of the tape in ihe last year?

10. How much do you charge for the tape? Sale

HLre t or \,vnat period'f



:.}3. Are there",any restrictions you would vrant to pJ.ace on its
tn distribution, e.8. women only, only in a particular region,
\ to specific groups?

14. What kind, if änY, of support material or written.material
goes out with the tape?

11.' How has the tape been ':ublicised and promoted?

12. What audiences are the:re for this tape which have not been
reached?

15. trIho cornmissioned the tape?

16. Do they have copies which they distribute?

17. !trho owns the non-theatrical distribution rights?

18. Does anyone e1se,'to your knowledge, distribute the tape?
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APPENDIX D :

By Andy Lipman, Legal Adviser to Independent Film & Videomakers
As sociat ion

Tli: PaPer outlines the implicati.ons of the Video Recordings Acr,1984 for independent distributors and lists the principal ärgr"irr-tions that deal with eopyrigh: issues for independent producärs.
The Video Recordings Act 1984 comes j-nto force on 1st September,1985. The Act requires video cassettes intended for distributionfor. viewing 'in the home' to be certificated by the new ia"rii"rt-"a
a-r.rthoritv' i:nde.r: the Act (the Eritish Board of-lIilm Cl-assificäiio,r)
and to be properly laba11ed t«t that effect.
However, many video recordingr; on
provisions of the Act, either beca
works' ) or the nature of thei:: sup
this paper argues that the ov<:rwhä
by the independent sector vrill. fal
and that consequently the vasl: proportion of such tapes will not

Before examining these _qggstions in detail, it is important firstly,to understand that the Video Recordings Act does not affect theliapility, under the Obscene Publicatlons Act, of any video deemedto be 'obscene' ( the court's test is whether the matärial ,'has
a tendency to deprave and corrupt" ) . It is irrelevant whether ornot that recording has receiverd a certificate from the Board.

Up to -now, the Director of Put,lic Prosecutions has not taken any fi1m,intended for cinema exhibitiorr to court for obscenity, if it haä
been given a certificate froni the Board. But, in thä case of videorecordings, the prior consent of the Dpp for prosecution is notrequired, and prly?t_e prosecut.ions against viäeo recordings f orobscenity pry stil1 be brought. Recäntly, of course, prosecutions
have been brought, with varyi-ng degrees är success, äcross thecountry _against so-ca11ed 'video nasties' - fictional thrillerlhorror films depicting, in the court's view, excessive vio1".r"ä,
'depraved sexual practices' (such as sado-mäsochism) and ""p1icitscenes of hard drug-taking. There has been one instance of^acompilation video recording l!or+ing extracts of ne\,{s footage oftorture- and gross violence which has been found obscene, bäcauseit.had.been put together,_ i. the court's view, sole1y to appeaJ. tosadistic taste. Independent distributors need to be'aware thatthe Obscene Publications legislation sti11 applies to them, withoutin most cases, having to worry that there wiii be anv srorrnds for
r-Lo üDr: d6drir-; L Lrreirr. 1L !§ ä1so worttl rememberrng that forobscenily, th." work as a whole ancl the context of ä.ry controversial
scene has to be considered.
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(i) be designed to inform, educate or instruct; (ii) be concerned
with sport, r€ligion or music; (iii) be a video game, provided,
however, it does not (a) depict to any signifi-cant extent hurnan
sexual aciivity or acts of force or restraint associated with such
actir,,ity, or is designed to any significant extent to stimulate,
or encourage, such activity; (b) depict to any significant extent
mutilation or torture of, or other acts of gross violence towards
humans or anirnals, or is designed to any extent to stimulate or
encourage such acts; (c) depi,:ts to any significant extent human
genital organs or human urinary or.excretöry functions.

It is a defence to the char-ge of supplying a video recording without
a certificate, if the accused believed on reasonable grounds that
the work was 'exempt' or that the supply was 'exempt' ( see below) .

So it is argued here that the independent distributors should carry
91, as rrorlral, orl LLre groruircis :hat most tapes are däsigneO to 'inf orm
( j educate', as either documrtntaries or video art, or are concerned
rirth'music' (pop videos, etc,) and that if they nevertheless depict
any of the matters referred trt above (sexual activity, violence,
genital s ) then it is not "to itny signif i-cant extent" and further-
more is not designed to "stimrrlate or encourage" such activity,
within the meaning of the Act.

Only test cases in court v.ri11 ultiurately decide what these vague
terms mean - and it is argued here that at the present time it is
advisable not to submit any bc>rderline material for certification
and alIow the Board to set prr:cedents on these issues.

It is also important to rememl:er that if a tape does indeed depict
the matters abor,,e - to a s ignif icant extent , perhaps - the tape
will be required to be submitl-ed for certification. Just because
it's no longer exempt DOES NOll MEAN THE TAPE IS ILLEGAL, it just
means it has to be submitted l:or certificate (U, PG,15, 18 or
Restricted 18 for tapes.only clistributable from licensed sex shops)
V^d that after certification:rnd the proper 1abe1 being fixed to it,
t e tape can be distributed as; normal. The Act is not banning
outright images of sexual act j.vity, violence , geniLal s , etc .

just ättempting to classify ttLe EF of the audience which the Board
deems it's-suitable for. ifh:.s paper is not examining the political
or moral issues of censorship - just how this i11-conceived piece
of legislation, no\r in p1ace, rvi11 actually af f ect us ) .

James Ferman, director of the British Board of Film Classification,
has made it clear that the Bo;Lrd intends to keep the certification
categories va1id, notwithstancling the Act's proviso to pay
special attention to the likel ihood the tape being viewed in the
höme. In other words, at thisr stage at 1east, the Board will
consider 'adult'material in the context of whether the material is
suitable for adults to.watch j.n the home. (In such cases, it
tVnrr-ld crrant- ,n '1 P .t p'l I ^^ufjf-'-ca!-o'\ Th- Rn:rrr! ic nnt- qnino

to reduce the " acceptable 1e\r€,1" of al l material to that suitable
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Excessive nudity may stop lhg taPe being
it is to be noted that 'bad language' rn
will not affects its exemPtiort'

exempt (genitals), but
an otherwise exemPt work

video recording is exempt
the suPPlY is not for
of a business;

whole Act, is the status of
posed to document ar!, - 

thq
becausä it is obviouslY designed
Y,-arr*, that is clearlY used
;a demonst::ations , r€-enactments '
bIe questions at tkris sLage
' and ' ente.rtain' - is
taining Piece of theatre or a

volutiän Russian aristocr acY?

e exemPt '

This nohT leads us to the secorLd major argument, fgt saying works do

nor need .o Uä ,r-rU*i-.t.d ;;"it,ä"fääa"". äitt'ibutors' namely that
most tapes fäif into the "ät.g,oty 

of 'exempt supply''

1 ) The suPPlY,
in the following
reward or in the

i. e. distribut-ion of a

circumstancesr. i'Jhere
course or fultherance

ecordirLg to someone who runs a video

"" 
:lii::t i.1," : E E# H::'::i'§llro ;n:":äE 5' a i.g

,"'i;i,;;iio", the copies' ^t" tö be returned
totheoriginalsupplier,ori.narry,eventitisnotintendedto
supply them to the Public;

3.Supplyingavideoworkdeslignedtoprovidearecordofan
event for those who took parL i; it, or are connected to people

involved in it, is exempt, 
_ 

prc,vided that the Content does not
depict to a siÄnificant-extänt. sexual activity, violence or nudity
referred ro iä"Ihä-;ääiiii"r-i: ""-.r 'exempt.yät5?' .. Nor can the

supply be for.reward. It ,pp.:r:s that t',-.äf,'family home tapes'
distributed to relativ< s o'oüic1 be an exempt supply;
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recordings for public exhibition in premises

:Vl eo-
theques
ha11s,
venues

but normally nightclul>s, ad hoc venues like community
etc.n would not have such licenses, so supply to such
rvould not be automatically exempt under this rule;

5. Supplying a video recordirrg for us in, or in connection with,
broadcasting (BBC, IBA) or a l.icensed cable service (under
Sections 5 änd 8 of Telecom A<:t, 1984) is exempt;

6" Supplying a video recordilrg to the BBFC for classification is
exempt

7 " Supplying a video recordirig for use in training or carrying
out medical or related occupal-ions for services under the National
Health Act 1977 is exempt. (Occupations requiring registration
under Medicine Act 1960, Nurs(rs , Midwives, I{ealth Visitors Act
1979 and Medical Act, 1983).

( ) clarify the relationship b<:tween "exernpt rvorks" and "exempt
'oupplies" - if the recording j-s an "exempt work", then the question
of h.ow it was supplied is irrerlevant. It can be supplied in any
way and it will be exempt fronr the requirements of the Act" i^lhere a
recording is not an "exempt \,,r()rk'r, and has not been classif ied,
it can still be distributed irr any of the ways set out above as
"exempt-Effi1ies" and be safe from the penalties of the Act. For
example, a tape which contains; explicit sex or gross violence, and
has also not been classified, can be distributed, not for reward
or in the course of business, or to a posL-production house for
copying, or to those who took part in the recording as a record
of an event etc., etc., without contravening the Act. They would
be "exempt supplies".

Trvo points arise from the above exemptions. Firstly, the question
rvhether independent distributors 'supply videos not for reward or
furtherance of a business". 1f they are a charity or non-profit-
making organisation or worlishc,p - are they sti11 'running a
business'? The term is'not clarilied in the Act, but in the
( ,gulations (as referred to at,ove on the question on the cost
öf submitting tapes for cerLif ication) " The reduced fees apply
to 'cha.rities and non-prof it-ntal<ing organisations supplying- ivorks
to be distributed NOT FOR PRIVATE GAIN'. lt is thus arguable
tl'rat rvhere a group distributes tapes on a non-profit-mäIing-
basis, not for private gain(i.e. gain by priizate individuals or
_a dividend-giving private coml,any) that grorlp is NO'I running a
business, nor supplying f or re r.rard, and thus comes under 'eiempt
supplies' rule 1.

Remember, oo matter what the content of the vrork, if the supply is
exempt under one of the above rules, the work does not need a
certif icate. Thus, distributc,rs have t\,/o lines of possible defence
to supplying tapes rvithout a certificate; first, that the content
maltes it an ' exämpt lvorh' . and second " as an al ter:nat ive ^ that in
o.Lij ucroE uire SLlppi.y WaS eXcrltpL"

(

(
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The secod point to consider is the questicn whether independent
distributors are affected by the Act because they rarely
distribute direct to individuals to watc-li in the home" Again,
this is a grey area, and of course some in.iies Co - from
Doublevision's music tapes to THAP's community tapes hired from
public libraries. In general, it is advisabl-e to assume chat
where tapes are offered to the public in cauaLcgues, 1ists, etc.
(even if primarily intended for group viewing as part- of campaign,
educational course, etc. ) the possibilicy of ar-r indiviCual
hiring or buying it to vratch at home stil1 exists, so that point
will not, per 'se, dismiss out of hand the applicatj-on of ttre
Act to independent distributo'rs. In rny view, 'Lhele are enough
other, specific, reasons in the legislation co make independent
tapes exempt works or suppl ie,s .

Al i the arE5ument,s above c1ear 11, put the risk of prosecr:tion, 'such
as rt is, on the disuributor. Offences, trieble on11, in che
magistrates' court, lvi11 cove:: su.pplying a video without a
certificate wirich is not exeml)t, possessing fcr the purpose of
supplying; supplying a version of the work differenI from the
classified version; supplying an Rl8 certified tape outside of a
licensed sex shop; supplying with or rvithout incorrect 1abel or
certificate. The defence of r:xempt works or -supp1y, where
relevant, will be available ai5ainst any of these charges. Fines
will be imposed as penalties.

The magistrate may issue a \^/ar:rant authorising a police offj-cer
to enter and search premises uithin one month from the issue of
the warrant, where there are r:easonable grounds for suspecting
an offence has been or is being committed or evidence of such an
offence exists on the premises; in question.

The officer may use reasonable, force when entering and may seize
any article in evidence (on re,asonable grounds) of the office.
The police have power to arresit any person on the premises
suspected of comitting an offe,nce who refuses to give his name
and address, or the officer suspects the name and address is false.

Evidence as to the existence c,f a classification certificate
and the terms of it , rel ating to ar video rvork vri11 be produced
in court, signed by an officer of the BBEC, anC such evidence rvill
be conclusive.

Al though not a 1ega1 point , on.e cuin tloresee a p-r ac Eica.1 problem
for distribuiors planning to distribr-rte tapes r,'il--hout certif icates,
believing that they are exempt works andlor supplies. And that
is where distributors make arrangements with 'retailers', rather
than directly distributing (say, by mail order) themselves. The
more 'mainstream' retailers may well be rel-uctant to stock non-
certif icated rvorks, whatever the view of the distributor tha-t it's
l1--,a6qrr Tlrlyrhal- -r:-1. uz+.ti_l --- -1:^ .1. --,- -1- 'i -i -a.l ^ "-,-.-1..-,- +1-a

Act and all the offences, äs the clistributor. A commercial
retailer who carries on a business for gain, will not be able to
argue that the supply of the independent tapes which he stocks
is exempt, It follows that where independent distributors envisage
video sales or rentals from commercial outl-ets, they may rve11 f ind
practical and business (if not lega1) pressures to get the tape
certified, irrespective of its content.
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Copyright Clearance for Independent Producers.

A video tape may well contain every element of original creative
work protected by copyright from literacy and dramatic, drtistic
and musical works, to use of pre-existing footage or broadcast
sound and visual recordings, to 'synchronisation rights' or
incorporating original or recr>rded music in the soundtrack, to
broadcast and cable diffusion rights and rights attaching to
pubiic performance of videogrammes, such as in nightclubs and
video jukeboxes.

For detailed and specific 1egirl advice on these matters, the
Independent Film and Video l"laliers Association has set uP a
Legal Advice service for indei>endent producers, and details
are set out below.

1. Mechanical Copyright Protection Society Ltd. (MCPS)
380 Streatham High Road
London SW16 Tel 769 4400
Licenses the recording of its members' (composers and music
publishers) musical works and will also negotiate clearance of
commercial sound recordings (lecord companies) in most cases;

2, Phonographic Performance Ltd (PPL)
Ganton House,
14-22 Ganton Street
I-.,ondon, l{1 Te1 437 0311
( , represents record companiers and licensed premises or broad-
casteri whse their members' sound recordings will be publicly
performed. (PPL has no\,\i set ttp Video Performers Ltd. to license
use of record companies' music: videos. Contact VPL at same
address ) .

3. Performing Rights Society Ltd (PRS)
29 Berners Street,
London \,Il Tel 580 5544
PRS also licenses premises and broadcasters on behalf of
composers and musiä publishers for the public performance of
their members' works.

4. British Videogram Association
10 Maddox Street
rt.rnqion W +9v l1:r
The professional association for video distributors, will give
general advice on copyright qLlestions.

5. Musicians Union,
National Office - 29 Catherine Place
London Swl 582 5566Provides standard agreements for use of musicians' performances
in video recordings.

l
I
I
\

It is clearly not possible to pursue these questions in detail .,

iier:e and su r Lo indica[e Lire 1;r incip;rLi orgairisaLious who conLroi
( ryrighc perurissions, a lisr: is provided be1ow, indicating their
r'elevance.
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B Harley Street
London W1 Te1 636 6367

7. Composers Guild
10 Stratford Place
London Wl Tel
Represents comPosers
vlork.

of Great Iiritain

499 419s
and giveri advice on commissioning original

IFVA LEGAL ADVICE SERVICE (Sponsored by Channel 4)

Advice sessions a:-e held on Trresday and wednesday afternoons
at the IFVAofiice, 79 trüardour Streät, (entrance Tisbury Court)
T,nn.1on - \^rt ( tel . LZq 0/+60 ) " 13ooking is advisable
!!rr--.v-r t

A useful resource of 1ega1 te:<ts, model agreements,- industry
collective agreements, etc. h;rs been assembled, and IFVA
members are welcome to use it.

Advice sessions requiring detailed analysis and he1p, and for
those working on budgeteä and workshoq productions, etc', aTe

asked to pay a nominäl fee of f.5. Unfunded producers, etc ' can
;aiii """i 

ädri"" and the fee is negotiable. Regrettably, the
service cannot be who11y free at this stage, as only Part
funding has been received f rotn Channel 4 '

The service will particularly be able to help on any of the
following problems

1. Legal aspects of producti,ln funding - the \nlorkshop Declaration,
negio.räI Arti-Ässociation's C,rde of Präctice, BFI Production Board
Code.

2. Advice on cassette distri'oution contracts, contracts with
f il*-t."iä.ä distributors, acquLsition -and sales to broadcast,
cable and sat;I1ite TV (ur än'l abroad), contracts lagreements
with exhibitors.

3. production agreements rvit'h loöaI authorities, campaigning and

educational organisations, trade unions '

4. Advice on group structures, co-oPerative and comPany forma-
tion, terrns of emPloYment.

5. Music and visual copyright, clearances, residuals'

6. Video Recordings Act, 1985.

.Li.Ic rr§livruL !ü !r.vu '.,-c"-'-* *--- --:1-':'-;: - -' 
-':-'1 '---' 

t-'^

sfäcific negotiations or cases, but will be able to refer those
;fr; feel thäy need on-going representation to symPathetic and

experienced firms of solicitors.
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matters handled by the IPPAlnftee Joint Industrial Relations
Sefvice, n9r - for the time br:ing - 9? general issues of financel
budgetting I tax questions. Tht)se seeking advice on these areas
rvill be referred on to appropriate agencies.

Research - as the Service gets under way, it will be mapping out
a programme of research workll:ublication on recurrent topics;
for example on copyright clearance, negotiating sponsorshitor example on copyr]-gnt clearance, negoEraErng sponsorsnrP
agreements, etc. This will then be made available in the form
of information packs and suidr:s. The Service will also beof information packs and guidr:s. The Service will also be
building up a collection of the various contracts I terms used
sector, with a view to drafti:rg model documents.

in the

(
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